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CA THOLJC CHRONICLE
VOL. XVI. .V½NTREAL, RIDAY, APRIL 13, 1866.

LIFE IN THE CLOISTER; wheber she, in the midst of ber father's luxury Kate Leslie agreed ta Jet her f.iend's letter re- But Jet me begin,' she added, reading ber letter
and opulence, vas practising sub rosa little aus- main unanswered, for she was one of those per- aloud. It ran as follows:--t

terities which sbould fit ber for those she must sans who always liked ta do things ia a hurry- ' My fDear Child, - I was very glad ta hear
FAITHFUL AND TRUE. constantly practise as a sister of Notre Dame; no delay where Catherine Leslie was concerned froin you, and embrace the first opportunity of

for thougi gentle as to aits rule in points of fast- -the word simply did not enter, into ber voca- replying ta your letter.

By tbe . ulhor of "The World and the Cloister,' ngs and abstinence, lhke that of every other re- bulary. When she was a pensioner in the con ' Be certain, my dear Marion, that however
«c, c., «. ligious order, it of course required a spirit of vent school site was always i disgrace because painful our trials may be they are ail ordained

mortification and of perpetual self-abnegation. she was always in a hurry, and conserquently for our good ; trust ta time, and abore ail, ta
CHAPTER iv.-Continued. That poor Marion dîd not in the slîghtest de- things were only half donet; quick of apprehen- prayer, and if the Almighly does îndeed call you

J'oar child I poor child !' says Mother An- gree possess these qualifications at the present sion, Kate expected ta grasp at an accompish- ta serve Him in our holy institute, be persuaded

gelique, addressing a few of the senior nuns, moment, the complamaing tone of lier letter dis- ment wbIlst otliers were only thinking about it, ta that every obstacle will he renoved. And

Wha are privileged in -bemag the nearest ta ber tinctly shewed ; and a compact was entered into master the difliculties of a language in a fem les- shauld the; continue, taire it for granted thai

See, this dainty epstle is from our old between the three youngest nuns ta redouble sons, tu play a piece of music through ivthout a God lias other designs over you ; for most as-

pepon. retty Marion Crig, wbo begged us to their prayers for ber ; they declaring that they mistake, whilst other girls, who had given treble suredly, my dear child, if He lias given you a

oui n a avena in arder ibat shie might bave ,tought it was sving ta their want of fervor ethat the time ta the accomplîshnent mn question, were vocation Ie will also give you the means of fol-

he grace ai a Vocation. Tiis perfumed rosy the new sister they bd been prayîag for reman- reading it, thus occasioning endle-ss tronble ta lowing it.

paper savors rather strongly of the world ;jlet us ed so worldly in ber inclhnations. he gentl nas who directed ber studies, and ' Rest content, in the quiet country, Manon,

se what she bas ta say. Innocent girls vee tiere, who had made but endless reprimands, to, for ber undue eagerness as long as it is your father's wilI, you sihould re-

The Sister Superior opened the letter, read it one step as it were from the wel-disciphîned whitc ran through, not only her studies, but main there. Tue quietude and calm of the

to herselt first, and then communicated its con- school of Canley Heath, ta the Novitiate of the every occupation of the day. place ia whii you hîve will be excellent aids ta

tenis to the nuns. It ran as follows: mother-house at Namur. Women who had Catherine was now twenty-four years old, the that inward spirnt of recollection which you

tDearest Rev. Mather,-A great disappoint- passed perbaps thirty years un the world before mistress of lier ttile bouse, witt one tîay servant would do well ta keep up, and which must be

ment has befalien me, nay, a great trial ta bath they entered religion. Soul who, whatever the ta direct and govern, a servant whoa had not num- yours should you become a Relîgious.

myself and dear Lilian. You know that in my world may think or say about the matter, were bered more than fifteen years, and consequently ' At the same tiine that you own your com.

lst I tolId you with muci joy that 1I was con- undoubtedly happy, though they had abjured ail was able lo do httle more than save the delicate pulsory residence in what you tern a sildIl cot-

vînced God called me ta serve Him in holy re- that earth holds most dear, in their renunciation bands of lier mistress irom the performance of tage, and the privation of your custonary use oî

gion, and that papa had promised ta bring us of donestic tes, the pleasures of the world, the the coarser portions of the household wrk. an equipage, is perhaps well, as it will ture you

bath ta London; also, that I intended to make luxuries which wealth can bestow, and adopted Kate knew what it was ta do even the rough ta the absence of luxuries, and the discamforts

hîm acquaînted with the state of my feelings. in their place the self-denying life of a nun, with dirty work, though not one ever saw ber with of a humble way of living, (although, indeed, the

'I believe, too, you are aware that Lilian bas with ai its austerities, it poverty, ils voluntary dirty bands or a soiled dress; not a bit of it- fariner be otit worth mentioning,) yet still, my

formed an attachment wth the brother of one of abandonment of the pleasures of sense, and oh, she was quite one of the go-a-head sort, was our child, I can see that you are as yet far froin

jour old eleves, dear Kate Lesie. Now my fa- far, far above al, most painful ta ruman pride, friend Kate ; and when she bad dismissed, as she possessing that poverty of spirit without which

ther bas been begging ber ta accept the hand of that absolute, that unreserved obedience, by not unfrequently did,' iter belp,' for she could you never will become a true Relîgious.

certain nobleman, who bas been paying his ad- which the religious gives up to the superior that not term ber a servant, she wouli rise at six ' You tell me, !ao, that you bitterly feel the

dresses ta ber ; and bis answer was extreme will, that precious will sa liard ta renouance, so o'clock, clean and sweep and dust the house huuidiations your fater bas put upon you, by de-

when she declared that she wished ta marry diîficult ta give up, and yet the renunciation of down ; and be as neat and nice as any lady in priving you of the use of these luxuries. Ah,

Herbert; and wdl you, can you believe it, dear- which in its full entirety is the first essentiel in the neighborhood by ten o'clock in the morning. my chid, accept of these humiliations; ly not
est mother ? he bas been no less violent nith the hife of a religou. Numerous were the squabbles which used ta from them when they are placed before you. I

est Yes,' e thbat can receive it let him re take place between Miss Leslie and ber Ihelps on do not say seek thém, Mauion, for as yet you

4yThe end of ih ail is, be bas sent us both off ceive it.' the score of their being, as she used ato express cannot bear them when they came unsnuglht for,

to Lytham, a very pretty little watering-place, I Lis absurd for the world ta maintain that the it,' t1s terribly slow,' that, but for ber il health but learn to receive them patiently when they do
tellîng us we shal live there at least three inmates of cloisters must needs be unhappy be- and ber duties as a leacher of Gernan and came ; for if husîilîy should be the great
monits ttil we are bath cured of our folly. He cause they have abjured the world, or refuse our oil-paiting, she would prefer doig allthe work cbaracteristic of everyLdistan soul, how much

bas taken small rooms for us in a neat but ex- admiration ta that which we ourselves are not berself. more sa Chat of the Religious ; for it forins the

cessiveiy smail cottage, ana wil not even allow called upon ta imitate. She was scrupulous as ta this point of clean- very basis of the spiritual lfe. Regard these
us the comfort of a drive in the phaeton or a But the tour of recreation passes with the liness ; could see dirt and neglect, it will be little trials as mere natbings, or, at the mot, as

ride an horseback ; we must walk, or engage a fading suimer eve, and the sisterbood retire aIl readily conceived,' lier elp' either could not or trifling obstacles thrown in your way in order to

publi e ehicle. Not, my dear reverend mother, calm and peaceful as the waning summer day ta would not see ; and yet would be six hours ac- test te strength of your Vocation.

that the loss of these luxuries much annoys me, the convent chapel, and the evening meditation, complîsbing what might with ease bave been ' Write ta me again sbortly ; be faithful in uali

Wbo caa neyer know the use Of them in the re. the examen, and visit ta the blessed sacrament done in two, and only did it by halves alter aIl; vour devotional practices; and receive the little

wigios state, but the fact is my chief sadness close the day, and each one seeks ber humble and not unifrequently bas she been beard ta express cross of your residence in the country, instead of

arises (fno the fact that I cannot see yqou, or couc, from which she rises in the early inoru the unamiable wish thetthe ladies who used ta coming to London, thaîîkfully rather hlian the

vîsît our dear convent as I ibad oped. And I more refreshedt thanthe woman ofi the world when reprove ber at Canley for ber undue haste hiad reverse. We shall meet each other soon, rely

do feel very bitterly the unmerited humiliation she leaves her bed of down. their temperS tried as hers was by these wretch- upon it. Believe me, mny dear chîhd, your sin-

wnicu..emitji- --n us both by the severity of my Leave we the quiet convent, and enter with ed girls-they would flad idleness rather tire- cere friend,
which is put upoi 2 ut . -
fatCLe.

It beg of you, and of ai athe dear sisterhood

not to forget me in your prayers. I lve in

hopes of seeing you soon ; for who knows, per
haps my father's temper may cool after ail.1

shall watch anxiously for an answer by return o

post if possible ; if not, 1 am sure you wili no

leave me beyond a day or twoa; and behieve me

your very affectionate
I ' M-aRIaN.'

'Poor Marion,' said Sister Angelîque, foldin0
the note, ' I must teach you something of the

spirit of a Vocation wben i do write, and tha
iili not be tiis week. She is ill prepared to

face trial. [It vil not be am!ss, should the grace
Of a Vocation be bers if she meet with a litte

suffering before she joins us, if inded ier father

ever allows her to do so.'

Wel, Sister Superior,' said the general mis-

tress, an amiable nun of about forty years o

a ge, to whom the management of the young
lady pensioners was intrusted,' o judge from ap-
pearances, one would not bave thought that Ma

rion rauld have lad any wish to engage in our

liai> state, wilst I should have thoughtt it not
a y a unlkely tat, divested of the naturai pride
cit ber character, Lîlian wotuld one day have

oft heikeiy arbecome a Rehigious; but does not
daily experience prove to us that God cals to
His service s puls wom one would regard as be.-
igs desined (or the gay scenes of the worhd, as

well as those who love rtireieil
'Exactly so, Sister Madeleine,' replied the

Superior; ' thus il is (hat women who have been

surrounded with every luxury that wealth can
procure, carelessly fling it at the foot ofI lte
Croess, and serve God in penance and retire-
nient; whilst those who have been reared in po.
verty and trial, not unfrequently are in their

bearîs far more wedded to~the worhd.' -

A little apart fron ntle groîîp ai eider ladies,
walked the young nuns, to wbom thed .fesita
dear Marion Craig was prevenîed - oor hseeîng
ttem hati already spreat. Same two or ibrze

fthem e isterseady ieenin the sehool before tbeir
deparlureterhe Novitiate at Namur, and one
ainotgr tothem tad been there ah thesame time
with tarioe In the little world of conventual

iteh ae crcumstancs attendant on the arrivai
f a new mermnber, or vwatever may occasion

tiai anival to be delayed,halwayb furLises some
htile excitement.

Marion Lad bee.n prayed for very earnestly
aud lo;ked or veny azxionly by Co e young
peope ; te> allen, bazerdeti conjectures as ta

us a small but neat and pretty bouse on the
, Brixton Road, tbe bouse ai Herbert Leslie, in

n which dwelt also bis mother and sister. A very
- small but pretty garden surrounds tbe bouse
1 and preparations are beîng made or the evenung
f meal.
t Catherine Leslie, a somewhat plain but very
e lady-lîke young woman, sits awaiting the return

of ber brother. An open letter is in ber lap,
she bas read it over twenty times at least that

g day. Sie dearly loved Lilian Craig, and ther,
e our Cathermne is by nio means insensible to the
ti power and influence which wealhh bestows. She
i remembered that if Herbert married Lilian, she

would bring hi a rich dower, wich would en-
eable ber poor artist brother to clîmb a httle more

r quickly up the ladder of life than he could pos-
sibly do when. bis endeavors were thwarted by
' poverty's unconquerable bar.' Lilia's letter,

f however, bad cast the Chateaux en Espange,
vhich she had been some months building, most
ruthlessly ta the ground. Her iudignation was
excited that Herbert, whom sie almost idahîzed
for bis virtue and bis undoubted talent, should be
considered urfit to espouse her fiend Liban be
cause he was poor.

At last the long weary day was nearly over,
and the hour came ait which Herbert generally
returned from his studio in Oxford street. Ge-
nerally Catherine met him with a smîlhng face;
but on this night be saw by the expression of er
countenance that something had occurred to dis.
turb ber.

Ske said nothing, but laid the open letter on
the table beside the artîst's plate.

He perused itin silence, and Kate observed
that bis fine countenance wore a very sad ex-
pression as he laid it on the table.

'1T can now understand why Mr. Craig bas
net answered the letter mn which I ventured ta
solicit the band of bis daughter. Weil, then,
ail hope is over. I dare nat bring a woman
brought up as Lilian bas been; ta my humble
bouse, Kate ; nor wdIl 1 do anything, dearly as I
love ber, to curtail my sick mother's comforts;
but I will see Lilian. .Oddly enough, I have to
commence next week a painting for the high
altar uf one of the Preston churches. Preston
is but sixteen miles from-Lytham, and I will man-
age to take the train thither ; but I will not write
-it will be the better way to take Lil.an by
surprise. Tske no notice of ber letter, Cathe-
rine; (his is Thursday. and Monday, the day on
which I leave London, wili speeddy be here.'

it was not without reluctance, however, that'

some ta deal with than activity.
l Catherine Leslie, however, erred ; if, indeed,

r she did err on the right side ; it was certainly no
, fault of bers if the girls wit whom sie was

plagued, instead of being trained up for domes-
tic service as neat, cleanly, active do:estic ser-
vants, left ber not a whit better than when they
came, idle, dirty, and wortbless in every sense of

y the word.
It threfore, as we have already said, did not

at ail :nit ber hasty notions to receive a letter
fron a friend and allow four or fire days ta pass
over without answermag it ; but as Herbert haid
expressly forbdden ber to do so, there was no
belp but ta eubmit.

Sie was, however, but litile prepared for the
announcement made by Herbert tha following
mornang.

' Catherîne,' he said,'I can only be absent for
a fortnight at the longest; can you maire ar-
rangements to enable you lo be absent so long
from home ? if so, come withî me ta Preston ;-
you are a friend of dear Lilhau's, and vili call
upon her with me.'

O f course, such an arrangement was exactly
what Kate liked. Sa promising 'ber help' a
new frock if she attended caretully ta ber mother
in ber absence, and mentally resolving ta dismias
ber on ber return home, -should she find that
household matters had been neglected, Miss
Lesie prepared for ber expedition mito tbe north
witb right goo d wi'l; and on the following Mon-
day morning, they accordag!y left the station at
Euston Square, baving laken their places by
second-class for Newton Junction.

CHAPTE. 5V.-A FEV USEFUL HINTS PROM THE
CONVENT OF NOTRE DAME-PAPA

Is OUTWITTED.

'A letter from Canley,' exclaimed Marion
Craig, as Benson one morning handed ber a note,.
the superscription of whieh was in the bandwrit-
ing of the kind old friend who was Sister Supei
rior of the convent, and she eagerly tore it open, i
wbilst Lilian exclained- .

'One for me, Benson ; Kate bas treated me
sbamefully, neyer answering my letter before;1
but let bear the contents of your epistle, Marion,i
then I wili read my own.'

' Cheerui, Lilian, Cear,' replhed ber sister ;
you wmli find .here bas been some very good

reason for Kate's slence, depend on it. : You
know I must say. mea culpa, for abame be to
me, how I have fretted and puaed because thei
nuns bave left a letter seven days unanswered. j

SISTER ANGELIQUE.'
Marion laid down the letter with a deep-

drawn sigh. You see this poor young woman
stili clung marvellously !a earth and earily
goods: not much chance, you will say, that sie
wili persevere, if, undeed, she ever enters the
Novitiate of Namur. Weil time will show.-
There are many souls which find <heir salration
amongst the shoals and quicksands of adversity,
perhaps Marion's will be one of these.

Meanwhile Lilian bas opened ber epistle, and
an exclamation of joy escapes her lips, as, on
perusing its contents, she flads lIat Cathe-
rine and Herbert are now on their way ta Pres.
ton.

Her sister's pleasure was not very gratifying
lo Marion. Self-love whispers us that it is bard
when ive think we are hîarsbly dealt by ta have
our grievances made light of. Sie could not
bear the contrast between ber sister's spirits and
ier own depression, sa that she sauntered out on
the beach, and choosing a secluded spot, sat
down ta read, and ruminate, and ponder, over
contents A the letter, till at last she really came
ta the conclusion she ought o have arrived at
long since-namely, tbit she would follow as
faithfully as possible the advice of her friend.-
Nothmng imparts such a charm to th coulten-
ance as the consciousness of a heert at ease with
itself. Thus Marion iras all smiles and cheer-
fulness, and ier always pretty face prettier than
usual on her return ta the cottage.

It was surely a fete day for the two sisters.-
Mother Angeluque's sensible letter, every word
full of religion and common sense, had bai its
effect; ani a fervent aspiration had ascended
from the depths of ber poor proud young heart,
so that she felt very resigned and humble, and'
necessarilf very happy.

There was Lian too, the. very picture of
good temper, looking so charming în her white
musia robe, and sky-blue ribbous, wah Cather-
me sitting beside ber, andi Herbert too, the sight
of whom would have raised a tempest in Mr.
Craig's heart not very easy to be quelled.-
Mnarion though she hai never seen ier so happyt
before, yet there was somelting beneath the
surface, and se observed ber start and look c
arxious and uneasy when any person approached '
the garden gate. There was this difference,Ê
you see, between the sisters-Marion was ad-.
vancing a step or two on the road to virtué,t
with great difficulty I owa, for she% vent on oben :
way very wearily, and though she bad: put hner
hand ta ithe piougb, she lad lten turned back ;
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but poor Lilian lbad made a retrograde more
ment t she had learned ber first lesson in dezer
that morning, and timid of the consequmces,
should lier father know of the visit of Herbet
and his sister, had sent the servant vith a note to&
the Misses Elliot, sayng that she was going :a
to be absent frem home till evening.

She vas enjaing hlie forbidden fruit ; sbe b2iJ
not only curresponded with the Leslies, but wvm
positlvely entertaining them both for the whAole
day.

An elegant litle dinner was served up for 4lm.
young ladies and their fnîends at six o'clock, ans
they left by the eight o'clock train, Herberl ti~
mag the sisters that they should visit (them agan
an the morrow.

' Are you not afraid, Liltan dear, of CatIeruet
and Herbert coming ta see us wishout papyu's
knowledge ?' asked Marion, as they sat togelbnr
in the quiet mnon-light.

' Afraid!' repliedI Lîîian ; ' what should I be-
afraid ol ? My father vill yield bis consent :lu
my marriage iviti Herbert in the end ; and Iw
is he tIo kno that Herbert coines here ? Beasom
is faith<ful.'

' True, but there are others at Lythambeside-
Benson. I saw what you did ont notice ; bolb
Martha and Matilda Efhfot 'vere on the beach,
walking towards the bouse near to the old ïfl
whea Herbert left us t the garden gale ; trFl
me, Liian, papa will otl be long before he hie:ar,
of tbis visit.'

' It by no means follows that the Elkoeif-saw
or noticed them,' replied Lilian ; LJbawevur,
ihings must take their course; I reaRy feel ïery
indifferent about hlie malter,'

The fallowing Saturday Mr. Gtaig came am
usual to Lythaia, and remained until the Monda;y-
morning. A great change bad taken place, what
coutl it men? 'were Lis. dear girls-beomîng
sensible at last, and about t become docile mjnib
tractable after ail? they vere both happy na
full of spirits, coiaplained no more of Lytbam ba-
ing dull, called it a beautiful littile place said
they shouid be quite happy for three monthsxa

. longer, shouldpapa wish ithem ta prolong thelr
stay ; and when relentîg somewhat, U eînqurat!
should lie send the pheaton down for them, tbey
both replied ii the negative, though from very
opposite motives,-Marion because she was now
thinking only of denyiog herself the use of for.-
ner luxunies, whilst Lilian preferred those qurue
but dangerous tete a ttes witb Rerbe-t and hà
sister.

' What can blIe the meaning o all'this ?. he
said ta himself, as the train steamed out of lar
station on the following Morday morning. T
conduct is not assumed, the girls are perfeely
happy. Well, Isuppose it his been alvays lh
same since the creation of the world ; wYomenn
are ncou.preiensible creatures, no doubt i nabot:
it. This reinoval I bad destined as a punishmnt
seems positively turned mito a pleasure.'

The next morning explamned the cause of o»L
at least of is daughters hiaving found Lytham
suddenly become as pleasaut as it had previoualy,
been the reverse.

He received a letter from Miss Elbet; thr-
writer declared herself 'shocked beyond coi%-
ception at the dupicity practised bylu is dugb.-
ters towards one of the most indulgen.t of pare.nte
but she was quite sure tbat Mr. Crafg.. wass m
at all aware that Mr. Leslie was-in the-habit eFý
visiting at Lytbami ; he ad besonthere, to haz
certain knowledge, btree or four times-atret
least ; this sufficiently explaîaed why Lilia3> espa-
ciehlv aid shown herself so averse to ber looking
afiter berself and lier sister as the writer bad pr-
mised to do ; indeed, shead not been we>
treated by the studied slights, she migbt erea
add, the untentional insults, shown ber by bot
the young ladies, and should not bave trouleMO
herself about them or their indecorous condcrs,
had sbe not pledged ber word ta Mr. Craig l-
take a triendly interest in lits daughters, and br-
come ns a mother to them both durîng their ab- -
sence fromt home.'

As the case stood a,added te ca iter, 'aihe
felt ina mucit grieved and offended ta cahi et hie

cottage again, and would merely say ihat oee
on the previous week she laid received a nowe -
from Lilian, breakîng an engagement. site ka -t
made vith ber, assigning some trival and doub.l-
less some untrue motive as the cause, and tha b .
the evening herself and her sister observed Mr.-
Leslie and Miss Leslie leave the eottage; ans>-
that on two occasions later they knew that tht- -
party in question Lad visited Lilian and Marox>
in.tbe morning, bad remaned the whole day, ans
bad been seen, to leave Lytbam by' the 8 Sit 
train for Preston in the evenng.

'The writernow conceived ste.hadddoneber
duty, and redeemed the promise she had gin tinf
watcbing aven his daughters, anti fet more-
grieved ch the sorow skie iflicted àn mnentiornug.
scb a derelictian from dty butheir: parn,
than ingry et the systematie impettmece
wviith whuîcb the young ladies btad treatd her-

Il ws part af Mr. Caig's nature ta do thinjF.
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without deliberation, the-efore hre made a very
h-asty breakfast, Miss Eitiot's letter-fiaving ter-
enbiy, disturbed hima, and took ise express train t
Ltamta working hinself wto a fury of anger
dutmòg bis jôurney. Marion was at the piano,

-Lilan reading, when their fathet entered the
pélor ; fer, Ike ali"country bouses, the hal door
could aliways e opered by merely turning the

thandle ouiside, thereforethe unsuspecting damsel
1lad no 'ouception that their father mas near, till
the shoulder of Liean was seized ta bis firm
grasp, andc be mas se violently shaken, that tie

.hook fell from her band.
. A cry of mingled alarm and surprise broke from

ther lips as, 'atruggling te free herself irom that
painful grasp, ber eyes fell n the enraged coun-
-tenane o hier liter.

' Papa, what is the malter? you hurt me,' said
-the terrified Lilian, spring frein ber seat as soon
las ie relaxed bis bold ; whilst Manion gazed
'timidl, unconscious of the cause of ber father's

presence iere.
C How dare you receive the visits of those

Lesles, when have forbidden you ta corres-
pond with theme ? How dare you presute ta

~encourage the addresses of that beggarly artist i
he exclaimed, nom raising bis band ta strikqtm
his anger, the beautiful young woman, Who, re-
covered froin her first fright, stad steadily co-
frontins him.

'Herbert bas on>' visited me in compan withl
-my old friend Catherine, papa. Wihat barm ias
there ,n that? eand as te his being poor, there
can be no crime in tiat surely; only a misor-
tune,' repuied the undaunted Lilian. 'It mas
yourself Who taught me te admire him for the
noble qualtties le possesses, and-'

'Not another word, not another word : Her-
bert is making love te my pocket, te r.y pocket,
-do you understand that ?' he thundered out, hold-
ing ber forcibiy in ber chair,- is tat, stately
-daugbter,-as if she had been a child.

'Let me go, father,' said Liban ; ' do not treat
me like this,' while the terrified Marion, stealing

-. p te ber sister's side exclaimed-
.'-Do et Litban leave the -oin, papa. I am

,sure we did not thsnk there as any harin
cllerbert and Kate coming ere ta see us.

lNo bandying wards wit i me, for lil not put
-- p with it from either of you,' replied the en-
raged father, add:ng, sanlrically, 'and I suppose
such a saiutly young lady as yourself saw no barm
either in jour pretty sister's shiameful prccead-
ings ; of course not. But I can understand
perfectoy ell the reason wy you both took a
sudden fancy te Lytbam, you wicked decetfulc
girls ; but we'Il see yet Who wdl be master.' 1

' Father' said Liban,-by the wa-, Lilian
-always used the ward father instead of papa

-when she ias angry--' you are very unjust to us
bath, to Marion especially. See now, he is-far
mere saintly tban poor I shall ever be, and you
give ber no credit for it; bere the auns ave
been writing, teoling ber ta give up ber wili, and
preaching up patience and resignation, and aH
that sort of thing, and you are as angry with ber
as with me, Who have cever thought of either the
-one or the other

4 You shall practice bath before I beve done
wttb you, replhed ber father, ringing the beil ;
then turnîng ta bis daughters he said, ' tell Ben-
son to put up jour thig s toether, and get read>
te leuve Lytham.'

And as the sisters left the room they heard
--the old gentleman tell the servant, Whohad
answered the bell, that ber mistress was ta make
tup ber bill, as circumastances obttged hiin
to remove bis daughteis ta Manchester imme-
"diately.

TDat odious, spiteful Miss Eliot bas this ta
answer for,' said Lilian ; ' here is a pretty
scene, Marion ; I wonder what vili be the end

-of Ittal.'
-1 Rave patience, Lilian : do not thwart papa,'

said tha inilder Marion ; ' let ail be says pass
quietly by, as 1have resolved on doing ; do not
meet violence aim violence, fer 0you toow ow
absolute!y you depend upon bui ; and Herbert
bas no horne as yet fit jor you te share. Nay,
,promise me, my own Lilian,' she added, ' he is
se fond of us bath ; in time, I am sure he will
relent.'

' Relent ! yes,1 shall beieve it when I feel

its effects in a little less barshtreatment, Marion.
However, T will even follow your advice, which
is prampted b> religion as wel as god sense, and
you shal see what a humble obedient Lin Ii
wl become.'

As ias:ily as, three weeks since, they ad
been hurried away fromt meir luxurious bome in
Bowden, so hastily were the ssiters dragged fromt
Lythalm by their enragedJ faier, only two hours
;-having elapsed from the time of bis arrival te that
-et their dopas-tare'.

Masnon bai tearnedi te love lise place froma the
mement uhat se had fallen inta a botter frme
cf mmd, and ase iood balf aerrowvfulty at lise
prospect baera ber, as, leasng on bar fatb.er's

arms, ashe turnae orm lt e ceimage gîte. tba
ratied heavt>' aillishe mornîng, but dhe dry sandy'
set) scarce shsomed auj vestige o! île recasti
-storm. Tise villas aud cattages on tise beach
Ioeted prettier [bau ovor ; and tisa sunbeams,
-nom stoeaheg thromngs [e attî hazy ammosphere,
-shed a golden tint over te distant sas, andi
ltigtbed up [le sails ef lise old mit!.

' Yes, I amn sorry [a leave Lythama, thoughit
*Mas-on ;'(or ras it uobte [btis quiet spot that I
fi5rsîtoarned te put te practice tise -ail-important
'tesson ai resigna[ion and buîmlhty V

-Go an, Marianti practicoereakes perfect in tise
* irnys etvru s well ain woertit> mattera. WVe

prophsesy' [ts.t5 oanit mate great.împrovem-ent
*-n-time.

Shse.sighead as ase stepped int tise rtiadwa-
carriage, .taking a ta tlokat atha s-ad brick

-villas and cottages clusterîng te bise distance, ancd
-whici- Gan indescribablte something ld bar ase
-soutdsnever more behold-.

À fems moments mare> and tise peaceful village
.hadvanished trom" ber sght. -Alittle longer,
,rand she was.far .-from , the Fylde district ;anon,

the all chimneysand factories of tie great com-
martial town rose- agaim. before ber eyes,,and

then, aigbtiog at thenrail'ay-station, they
,-joubd a r.arriager in readiness to.take ,them.on to

wý3!owden..
(To be cniud)

ÀT A FENIAN ýTRiAL.
The way te Greon Street la a natrow way, and of

tise Witechapel type. The courthouse is grim as
ancien. Newgate. Overt'he front la a sort et bal-
cony, withsa contrivance for carrying ont tbu extreme
penalty of the lawwbiàh bas a hungry, and, let us
he thankful, a rusty look. Nobody bas bean bung
there these'twenty years. , And now, having passed
the sentinel police, who have ail ae air of ponderons
detectiveness about th'em ever since Mr. Stephena
put on bis bat and walkeà out o jail, come with me
into a snug berth, of wich I am tenant by cour-
tesy of the prese. Yon are struck with the curions
'public' of which the open court is composed. Lay
apectators are regularly sandwiched by constables;
and those guardians of the peace are everywhere but
on the beach.

There is a strange contrast le appearance between
the judges -oea is Lean, with the Gladatonian order
of face and manner, colder a little but not lesas pre-
cise tan he, and iequally fascinating in the charm of
that lucid style, and that agreeable cer:ainty of dic-
tion, whicb causes yon always ta feal easy about
his safa arrivai at the end of a sentence ; the other
la atout, and full-blooded, with plenteous waistcoat,
but with a massive clever head. The bar ie like
what the bar is everywhere. The professional care.
lesaness with which every thing la done strikes yon
as curious, when you consider what la to be won
or lost by the prisoner. Glancing into the jury box,
I experience a sudden sensation cf pain, whine, how-
ever, is eon a personal score fin fact, my tailor la at
present upholding the hem of the palladium ef li-
berty, and I an afraid ha la under the impression I
owe him for several suitei but let that pass. The
prisoner la reading the information sworn against
him before the magisirate. fiels very good-looking,
about tbirty years oftage, dressed in black, and.wear.
ing fashionably-colored gloves, and a splendid beard
and moustache. Bis trial bas occupied the whole of
the previous day, and the Solicitor General la now
concluding on hbalf of the crown. He is a terrible
little man, tbat Solicitor General. He it was who
cross-backled Major Yelverton, and elicited tram
that gallant oicer bis privait opinion on thinga in
general. Listen ta bim, and sec with w at graduai
but fatal art te draws away the frail planks upon
which the prisoner might hope to escape. You
think there la something almost vindictivel ie a
force with which he drives borne every telling point
and demoliabas the case set up on the ciser aide ;4
but no, he simply does bis duty, and any heat L
diaplya comes frein that warmth of advocacy which
la natirral ta hies, sud wmmcl bas been [ha prime
cause f bis uaesa. Be apeaks aeconsiderabl
length; and at one poition of his address, the prison-t
er suddenly leans over the dock and beckons ta bis1
attorney, who, after consulting with bis client,i
whispers to tse junior counsel, whoe stretches acrose
to his leader, who gets up and begs the Solicitor1
General's pardon, but he muat correct him in au Em-(
portant date. The Solicitor General admits the1
mistake, and the prisoner looks at the jury trium-1
phntly. This occours t ice; and tnen the court1
adjourne for half an hour, after which we siall havei
the judge's charge.

The reporters talk of the case as a surgeon wouldE
of a good subject. 'BHe la likely ta make a speechc
when convicted,' said one gentleman ta me, 'and1
they must keep back our third edition untili retuin,E
se I hope it will be over early.' Their Lordahips1
reaume iteir seats; silence is called ; the jury be-1
comes attentive, and the priaoner for [he first time
appears anaious, and mieves ta the Iront cf the dock,
where he turnes bis had, as if not t lose a word ofc
the charge. It is delivered by the thin judge * Be
c mxmences by going through the story of Fanian.1
ism; telling the jury thea bject of iwas ta dothrone
the Queen, and establish a republic. His Lordsip
apeaks slowly and measuredly, until ha comes toe
mention Stephena, when bis tone at once changest
and becomes perceptibly emphatic.f He calla Ste-
phens the arch-conspirator. Talking with im at i
any time for the last six years was aimnst as good,E
or as bad, as penal servitude te ail who enjoyed thet
donciful privilege of bis acquaintance. fie went toe
work ta establish a paper on the principle of Fletcber
tf Saltoun; he could teach the people ta defy thet
law, by inocnlating them with seditious ballade, and1
putting a seditious newspaper lito their banda, and
of iis newspaper, the lrisoner was a constant, and
it was alleged, an editorial contributor. It iras
shoun by documentary evidence that the prisoner
nia «Shaun' of that journal, whose veres rid dse
Tyrloan a twang. It ivas proren tisat ho presideli
over the mysterious column for correspondents ; and
that be very often propounded questions te imself
of a ftr from innocent cbaracter, for the purpose of
aving the ansers apread abroad. He uns Ollami

Fodia, wh recommende mie early bettiteg et vi
triol, or the timely use of drill books ta the Ollamb,
Todhas is generaL. He wa.s tie •Waterford Farmer,'
mia, it appeared, was anxious te add a Croppy pike
ta bis stock of agricultural utensils ; he was the
1Boyne Boy,' who was inquisitive on the score of
contemporary history to the extent of requiring the
numcber of troops stationed in Ireland to be told im;
and ho was the 'Tipperary Man,' who wanted te
know whether he was obliged te stand being spoken
cf tram the altar by Father Benedictus, who ebdo-
madal y anatiematised secret societies. -

The documentary evidence was irrefutable, and
was broughit home ta the prisoner in a strange, and
almost romantie way. A prayer book was found s
bis possession, containing an entry of bis motber's
death in the most affectionate term. The judgei
ailluded ta the fact as very creditable tathe prisocer,i
whose cheek fluahed, and whose eyes quivered at the
mention of this. But this very memorandura sealed
bis fate. On being-compared with the mnanuscript
in the Irish People office, the writing was found tu
be identical. Then the prisoner's sister, who was
produced in ber brothers beialf, swore se delicately,
nervously, and truthtully, and set refused te swear
that the manuscript was not in her brother's hand-
writing, tiat ber testimony, if it boreny, certainily
bore againat lthe accusai And n:,w [ho judge ad.
dressed himself to tise case for tise prisoner, accord.-
ing te a golden rule, that s tise Crown spoke lest toa
the jury, the judge aboula refreshs their recollectios
on mise paots urged for tise defonce. Be pub thsera
fain>', and wits a noble leaning te tise msn lu thse
dock. Tise mac in tise dock is nerrous enough ai
titis moment; ha bas taken off his gioves ; bis lingera
aie Iocked together, and tram time ta ilme ho shakes
bis isead wmth a despairing sort cf gesture, ai seme
friand near hlm. It la agreeable to followr, tamards
tise conclusion et tise charge, tise course cf tise clear
judiicial intellect titroughsmi alise devious passages cf
tostîmony', et argument, and et lit, separating, ar-
ranging, untmisting, aund sorîing lu ail, for tise con-
venience of bise tmelve gentlemen lu tise bos. His
Lordsahip falisbes at ust, having spoken for a fullE
heur, moi tise jury retire to consider their verdict.

Tise lampa are lit b>' [bis lima, and give tisa court
a garishs thoatrical appearan ce. Tise priacdner Es con-
:versing oseasîl>' tits bis ateorney', and secems to bu
dissatislied withs'somethsing that had ben done, or
left undone, tor him. AndI se hait an boum gues b>'
and a sari of fog Imangs about [ha rootf o b court- j
te whi thera are many' drk and lightl Remabrand-
tisis corners-and tise priasner is casting euch impa.-
tient, feverishs glances tomards tise door frontmwhichs
tise jury will ro.ester, tisai IL pains anah ta look ai
birn. Another qnarter ut an heur, and eb reposrtors
think tisa> will hava te leave mithout the expected
sensation' for tisa last odition. Bush! bohre tise>'

are I
Ther ia au oppressive .silence whie the cierk ut

the crown receives a large sieet of paper from the
jury, and res it t himaelfslowly' and deibera tely.
I took attthe prisoner, wo is very pale, and catch
ths two jailer at-ettler.side ot him nodding to each

The cases are taken by the judges alternately...
t Stephens was tutor at one time to his Lordeip's1

childtan.

IRISH INTELLIGENCE

PAsTORAL OF T ÀE ARcBBsuoP o5 DUnLIN. - The
Arcbbisbop of Dubii:n bas addresaed a pastoral te bis
clergy on the observance of the Festival of 8t. Pa-
trick. Bis Grace then proceeds te point oui tha
dam.ges O the Queen's Colleges. These Colleges
(says bis Grce)are ba> af tise other day, yet e
mu>' conjecture unat tise>' ara destinea tecse ram
the fact that the first work they sent forts t the
light was a Listory of civilisation, in wbich our Di-
vine Lord is biasphemously compared te an arch-
impostor or a heretic; whilst the latest fact to ha
recorded in their amnais la, that one of the professera
of Galway Queean's Colleg, r. Cares, bas betome
maember of a London committee, establisahed for the
purpose et doing honour te Joseph Mzzini, the grea-
test inidel and enemy of Catholicity Ie our days,
and the great fomenter of .l1 modern revolutions.
On bis reture te Galway fromb is mission-to London
against Catholic education, Mr. Cairns, in bis course
of political economy, will se able teoedify bis pupile
with an account tof is bero's theory of the dagger,
and bis views upon assassination ; or perhaps me will
bave Lima ta write parallel lives of Joseph Mazzini,
the feunder and propegator of secret societies ein
Italy, and of an invisible Head Centie of-Feniaism,
who ls endeavouring to apply t Ireland the tbeories
of Professer Cairns' Italian Idol. Ail I shall add la,
that if infidels ana revolutionists are held up te pub-
lie veneration by professors receiving large salaries
from the state, we cannot but apprehend-the grsatest
dangers for the future of our country. To pravent
auch dangers and avils it la necessary for Catholics
ta bave public educationai establishments of their
Own, in which the teachings and practices of the
universal Oh srh-of Christ, and of our venerable and
ancient Irishi Church, abial ho respected and made
the basis ofteducation, and youth protectea from in-
fidelity and error.

The Archbishop then traces at considerable length
the tistory of the tatholic Church in Ireland, and of
Protestantisma inEngland.

Tes r Tnrsa' oga ORANE JuRiEs.-The ite As-
aizes for the Cou nty of Monagian have resulted in a
signal triumph for the Orangemen. Tiey failed, it
is true, to carry their second candidate t the gen-
eral election of lest year, but they bave won ail the
verdicts la the trials arising out of it, getting every
one of their friends acquitted, and avers one of their
enemies convicted. By far the most important of
these successes was obtnained iathe case of lr. Ed-
ward Gray, Who was indicted for tie murder of Peter

iSherlin, it Castlebiayry, on the 22ua of July last.
After a two day's trial, a Monagban jury, exclusively
composed of Protestant farmers, has corne te the
conclusion that this gentleman was not the person
wbo abot iShein, and on the next day two other
men on the saine aide, who were seen by a great
many witnesses beating the deceosed on the haud,
were found 'Net Guilty' on that charge, we presume,
because it mattered little whether he was beaten or
net, since hie was afterwards desparched in a more
sommary way. Mr. Wbiteside, wh conducted
Gray's defence viLh great ability, put the whole
matter in a light perfectly inteligible to an Ulster
jury when ho tated that Shevlin's death, however
much te e deplored, might be a salutary lesson ta
riotous mobc of non-electors; and this observation
is echoed by a respectable organ of the Orange party
in the north of Ireland, where people are quite ready
enough te take the law into their own bauds without
encouragement from Mr. Whiteside.

FENIANThM N tus ARmy-Iinporiant General Or-
of Sir Hugh Rose.-The following general order
and circuo ar memorandum are to h read on three
successive parades of each regiment and battery,
and entered n the regimental order book :-

Adjutant-General's Office, Dublin,
March, 8 1866.

General Order-No. 371.
The agents of a treasonable (the Fenian) conspi.

racy bave dons tbeir best te seduce from their dut>'
the soldiers of tis army. The mians whiach they
use are worthy of- their designs, By bribes in drink
and money they seek to gain adherenta ta a cause
whicb aima ta substitute a reign of terror and spoila-
tion for the Queen's dovernment. Tuose who hold
lands wib these conspirators covet, and tose who
differ from [hem, are doomad te maseare ind assa
sinatton, Tise>'dot>' religion because il conderns
them. They pisu, by the most treacherous and
cowardly meas, the destruction of the good soldiers
Who are loyal ta their Queen and faitful te their
oatis. Thse infamtus designe Lave proved an itte-
tailase. Net a tains o! tisa conspirsa> rteste au tisa
arm exscepting a' fo deleded men and the paid
agents wo were placeda its ranks for the sedu-
tien of the soldier. .Tiese wicked agents will meet
with thiir deserts. Tbswarning againt an abom.
inable consp racyt ha not addressed by the Com-
mander of the Forces in Ireland to the body of the
army, Who are as true to their duty as they ever
were, but te the young and thoughtless saldiera wo
may be, and saine instances Lave bease snared
by falsehods man Stgacbercd) temptations.

BG ommasi Signed),
sit Bar, D..A. Genaral.

Adjutant-General's Office, Dublin,
March 8, 1866.

CIoULraa MixoANDo&.
Two cates bave occurred in ehich furlough men.

from regiments in England have been guilly of the
worst treacery'. 'le obr' casa a furlongh saldier Of
the 17th Regiment assisted Fenian conspirators t
res!st the gallant and luyal police Who endeavoured
to seize them. Inanother came afurlough soldier
of the 64th Regiment Leaded n band of cowardi>-
-misreants Who, in everpowering numbe, 'murder.
ously attacked Iwo drivers E batery Roytl Artil.

Otter, aid edging closeri- te Otheir cisarge, th a
.movement:of taking' possesesion, as' it wre, wbicb
makes my skie crep.

' Gentlemen, you say the prisoner la Gtitty on all
tbe-cucnte?'

The foreman replies '*Yes.'
Tien the prisoner is askedi, amid a profoand still-

eess, whether ho bas anytbing to urge why sentence
sbould not be recorded against him, and is about to
answer at once, when the jndge compassionately
cautions him ta be careful, as he may, by injudicious
statements, aggravate bis punishment. The reportera
gaze at him ith a hungry interes. One gentleman
shoves a pencil burriedly into my b ad, an asks me
to sabrpen it for him, ta provide for au accident, or
the exbaustion of the instrument with which he is at
present setting to work. The prisocer grasps the
bar of tthe dock, and commences a set speech, wich
is in every re'spect a failure. You teel ha is trying
te cUt a figura, and that he bas neither education
nor capacity for the perfarmance. He becomes so
incoeretand r cktesa. that you wonder a the pa.
tience of the judge in submitting t the boisterous
tirade l nwhi ho assails te the government, the
Attorney General, and indeed almost everybody.-
You find yourselt gradually.getting very disguated
with him, and rather relieved when the judge at lst
interrupts iim, though not before the wretched man,
in a desporate and unmeaning shout, bas proclaimed
bis uwn guilt.

The judge then proceeds te sentence the prisoner,
w ha relapses into a sullen silence, and only raises
bis head ait the words; 1And the aentence of the
court is, that yon be kept in penal servitude for ten
years.' Whereono the man with the silly face
grasps the priseoner's band, as if he ware congratu-
lating him at having fallen lu for a legacy ; and half-
a-dozen others immediateiy near the dock bid him
good bye, wbich I am glad te see they are nor pre-
vented from doing by the police or the jailers. He
gives away bis gloves and is andkorchbief, and then
disappears ta the celle under where ho is standing,
tiere to be fettered before bis removal ta Kilmain.
Sain jas!.

[bey bave been doing for some time. fis wite is at
ýpresent in Cork, and purposes leaving by the Inman
'steamer te-morrow.

TUa ESCAEcOPSflPHCx.rStep Bo 9lbeliMd
te bave scaEd froi TIrEi t a t. The ork
Examiner stated that "it bas 'zceleïiî reassn for
knowing that La bas let the country t nd tbat pr.
viously to bis departure ho addressed the Peniana,
recommendiog them te devote mre attention t

lery, at Kilkenny, because a loyal comrade. brought
a Fedian triror te justice. Both these culprits are
mn prison, and:will.ho speedily bronght to jusetice -
Other instances have come te the knowledge of the
Commander of the Forces in Ireland where furlough
soldiers, forgetful of their duty, bave associated with
treasonable men, whose aim is the rin of Ireland.-
Furlough men are, tberefore, warned that any man
whoa s guilty of conduct unworthy of a soldier wid
ha instantly arrested and *bronght tojustice, and
that ary men abnsing in the smallest degree furlough
indulgence will he immediately sent back to their
regiments with a Btalement of their misconduct.

By order of the Commander of the Forces,
(igned) Gnasax Hr D A.A. General.

AsiEass ron BAasoUarNG Moas.-On Tuesday
a number of the constabulary, belonging ta the
Fenagh district of tbis~county, proceeded to Kilma-
glush, t theb house of a man named Ed ward Nolan,
whom they at once arrested on a charge of harbour.
ing Head Contre Morris, and bad him conveyed te
Carlow gaol. The priso.er is uncle to Morris, who
se long evaded the police, and in whcse bouse, as
reported Iast week, hie was ultimately diacovered by
Constable Cox and bis party on Sunday week We
un'erstand the charge to be pieferred i the present
case will eot be one of complicity with the Fenian
organisation, but merely of harbouring and conceal.
ing bis untortunate nephew. His csse bas created
mach sympalby in the neighbourbood, as ha appears
ta bu a man of nearly sixty years of age, and held a
comfortable farm.-Carlow Post.

Tua Tn.rn or FSNAX PaFsoris-We believe We
are correct in stating that the government have
come ta the conelusion of postponing, for the pre.
sent, the trial of the prisoners conined on charges
of Fenianism. The necessary warrants bave been
directed for their detention in custody under the
provisions of the Habeas Corpus Suspension Act,
and it is understood that if they are te ha tried at
all it will be under circumstances very different from
those which exist t this moment. The probability
la that if the exeiterent attending daily occurring
events calma down many of those now in custody
may h liberated on assenting te quit the country,
but Chat others wbo bave made themselves promi-
nent in ihe action of the conspiracy wili b hbrought
to trial, and, if convicted, severely dealt with. The
Commission of Oyer and Terminer, whici will sit
in Dublin ear'y in April, will only try prisoners
chargea with the ordinary clases of offences. - Euen
in; Mail.

DOLIN, 16tb inst.-Four saoldiers have been con-
victed of Fenianism. One bas bEen pardoned, two
have been sentenced to two years'imprisonment and
one bas been senteuced te one year'a imprisonment
and fifty lashes.,

A young man nsmed Roger Sbeedy was arrested
in Kilfinane on Thursday evening, the Sth March, on
a charge of Fenianism, by Head-Constable Wilson,
Acting.Constsble Duf'ecy, and Acting Constable
Purcell. They came up ta bim in the town and ask
ed him te come t the barrack. After some words
passed between them he went with them, but as lie
turned the corner the Angelus Bell rang some of
them took off their bats te pray, bat, on tacing the
barràak, he turned-short at a corner and ran. Ha
was at once pursued by them and several othera
of the force, both horse and foot. They pursued
him by Olivea's mill, and. across Moorstown Moue-
tain ; the borsemen and some of the others remained
in the glen, and some of them were severely hurt ;!
however, heusucceeded-in ecasping them. It appears
!n August lst this young man was a zcused of strik-
ing Head-Constable Wilson, and was prosecuted by
Duffecy and Purcell-the saine three who were now
engaged l bis arrest. He stad trial in Limerick
in January last, but bad teis gond fortune of coming
frec of the charge that was brought against him

Our Or strong. conviction is that the Pean in-
vasion of Ireland is a wild imagination which aven
those wbo conceived it bave net noi the least no-
tion et reducing. te sober reality. The current is
altogeher the other way. For one that comea now
te Ireland from the United S:ates, hundreda are fiy-
ing te the United States. from treland as fast as
steam and sails can convey them. The name of the
fugitives is legion, and thongh hundreds of the
thousands might have been legitimately detained
under the law, the Government have very wisely
winked at their voluntary departure.-Weekly Re-J
gtstt>.

Fenianism will soon be at an end. The delusion
scems to have already spent its force, and its sources
are being rapfidly dried up.. Considering th ex-
tensive preparation sof arma and ammunition, and the
extent ta which the conspiracy was ramified, it cn-
not be said te bare dieu hard. The Fenians made
and spoke pikes, but did net use them. Save an
assassination or two, the movement bas been remark-
ably bloollesa, and the Government seems likely ta
extinguish the treason completely without the os
of a single life, witlioutshedding a drop o? blood.
Wben the fever of political fanaticism subsides, the
-dupes will probably look back with astonishment at
their infatuation; and as there is a general feeling
among the Fenians that this was the last opportunity
for Ireland--that she might ha liberated nom or
never, the probaiity i that Gavernment will never
again ha troubled with.a movement of the kind.
There is some vague apprehension among the people
her that there will be a. Fenian rising on PaLrick's
Day, and if not [han, never. If next Saturday passes.
over l peace, then we may dismisa ail fsar, especialy
as the American Feniane threnten te commence the
mer against England on the Pacifie Oceau.

A cor:respondent of the Belfast RVews-Letter, states.
r that-

" The recent arresta le Cookstown bave brought
consternation into the Fenian camp. Soma- people
believe [hat the police have arr:sted the Head Cen-
tre otte Cookstown. district, which embraces the
toes cof Coagh, Moneymore, Magherafelt, Cooks-
tow, and their vicinities. In the circle it is be-
liered there ara 800 Fenians, and Et le expantted [bat
ver>' shortly' a tew cf titis numbar wiii bu placed out
cf '-tarm's wray. It is affirmedi [bat rideashave heen
distributed, and it is mail known that nighitly drili-
ings bava been. ver>' common." -

FUaTHEa ARRaas-ra lN KîLsmnNY.-Considerable
ebcitement iras croatedi ln this city' on- Wednesday
b>' a large bcdy' cf police> nder the cammand oft
,Seb.inspector Biegham and Head-constable Siserie,
-patrolling thse streets le aeareb ot suspected Fe-nianBs
lenlthe course ai thse day Suis.inspecter Ringham and
part>' arreatedi a respectable min, named John Ka.-
vanags, at bis resideeco e nWalkiestreet. Kavanagbs
Es reliev;ng efficer to [ha Poor.lair Quardians ot titis
aity', and bas always borne an excellent chsaracter.
W hile Kavanaght was being lodged-ile prison, ano.-
ther party, under Head-constable Sharin, arrestad
tira yousng mon, named James Holland, Kithkenny'
inilitia, a tesson, sud William Dunphy>, bouse paintuer,
Holland was arrested whilst passicg down Patrick -
street, and Denphy> whIist standing off ·tite parade
reading ana cf thse dily newspapers. Nothing wraS
found on [ho persan cf ar.y cf tha prisonere, with the
exception cf a bullet moauld foundi le Dunpbsy's
pocket. Â large part>' of ihe police escorted them
te tise coun ty prison. -Kilkeanny Journal.

THE EscÂA ci STEPHEsa-March 15.-The Cork
Examiner cf ibisaevening .eays it bas gond reasons
[or knowlng that Stephens, the Headi Centre, bas
recontly' left Ireland fcr Amarica. Before bis de-
parture be ad'ised the Brotherhtood te davore thee-
salves for the present more to poacoful persuits tisse

The Cork Examiner states that in the South, the
constabulary are resigning in large numbers, in con-
sequence ne the, inadeuacy of their pay, and are
emigrating ahiefiy to Australia.

Six" baronies l Kildare were, by proclamation
placed under the Peace Preservation Art.

A vessel containing, several hnudxed barreIs ef
potier bs bien 'seized'by Ciàtcms officers in Car-

àft.' erbst was yeeïîeay electod for KeIy Eth-
out oppoasition.

1~
as

r. -~

peaceful pursuits that they bave given for saome time
.p'ast. His wife la underatood toe hain Cork, and ta
be ready t sail by the next steamer for Armerica.-
Various rumors -are afloat as ta tha means by "which
L amadeb is escape. According to oè-roport, ho
got away from Dalkey,in a '1hooker,' while another
account mentions that be.is generally believed ta
have got away in a n open boat while sthé American
corvette Canandaigua was in the harbour of Dublin.
It may.be an uncharitable suspicion, but Itis dili.
cuit to imagine that the vessel visited Ireland with
au altogether friendly purpuse. Her presence was
decidedly objectionable in more ways than one-
chiefl because it led the peasantry to believe that
the American government intended taafford tem
substantial assistance, and Eo contribate t akeep
up the disturbed staateof the country. Her orew
also were almost entirely Irish ; and, considering
bow widely spread Fenianism is among the Irish in
America, it is not aayin-g toc much te assert that
the visit of the ship might well be construed Ento a
declaration of the sympathy of the 'United States
gorernment with the Fenian movement. It la aise
very remarkable that the corplete oscape of Ste.
phens should bave become knaown only after the
departure of he Canandaigua.

Thejudges, in opening the assizes, almost invaria.
bly direct the attention et the grand juries te the
Fenian movement. At Clonmel, on Wednesday, Dr.
BaIl referred t the fact tbat one a the most da ring
manifestations of the conspirasy bad occurred in
Tipperary since tIe leaders of the movement were
tried in Dublin-an armed attack upon the police,
accomnanieda bv bloodsbed-a- convincing proof o
the infatuation 'of many of its members, wbom nei-
ther the futility of their schemes-nor the Far o pun.
ishment suffices ta dater. fe state tbat there are
23 persons in gai in virtue of warrant from the
Lord Lieutenant, and they must romain in custody
tilt either the Act expires or the same anîtority shal
release them. He reminded the members of the
grand jury that they could do much individually te
restore order by example, kindness and justice. By
property, by education , and position they were pl-
ced in the front of the social systent, and were ther
ta receade from their allotted station ani tlave their
tenantry exposed to temptation the renit would be
the graduai weakening of all the tie. which bind the
v-arious classes of society togeter. It was ta the
honour of the gentry, of Tipperary tat they had
everywhere donc their duty in this criais.

tb Armagh, M . Justice Fitzgerald-rerarked upon
the mmnifetatiens cf pari>' spirit lentthat count>',
Orangemen and Roman Catholics marcbing lu hue-
dreds through the country, carrying arma, and play.
ing party tunes. This was tao bdeplored wheun ail
parties -hould be firmly united together te support
the Queen's authority and resist trensonable move.
ments. He was afraid that in that part cf the coun-
try the humbler classes were arrayed against each
other in two hostile camps, regarding each other
with distrust and enmity which a spark migit cause
ta explode in criminal exceasses. Be relied ou the
grand jurors te use their influence tc put an and te
tiat statu of things.

At Slge, Mr. Justice O'Brien spoke at sma length
and very earnestly on the subject of PFinianism. He
trusted the means taken by the Executive te crush
ont this criminal and foolisi conspiracy would ho
successful, and that the people would oe the crimi-
nality and utter hopelessness of the wretcied and
insane undertaking.

The subject of Fenianism was alluded to by Baron
Deasy yesterday when opening the Kilkenny assizes,
There are Il Fenian cases on the calendar there,
and ail the sest are for trifiing offences. He saild
tbe couspiracy bad inflicted great evils-on the coua-
try by causing the witidrawal of capital and pro-
du-ing a sense of inseenrity. which preventel one-
ployment and materially affected trade and com-
merce. He trusted, however, that the people twould
soo ses the folly an crimicaliw of the- conspiracy,
in which those wha are shqltered on the- other aid eof
the Atlantic urge ce their dupes bore ta peri net
only their liberties but their lives. In Roscommon,
Ar. Justice Christian addressed the grand jury. He
would not congratulate them on the state of the
conty. Nothing could look better on paper, for
the calendar was light, but those statistics lose tSoir
vaine under the disturbing influance of political of-
fences. It might ha said hereafter, " What value is
this ? We are toid at the Spring. Assizes, 1866,
immediately after the Legislature bad thought it
necessary te adopt the most rigourous repressive
messures, and even ta suspend the Constitution."
He heould net, therefore, oer them any congratula-
tions on the social state of their county. Be thought
it would be more prudent in him and others tao sus-
pend theirjudgnsent until botter timesarrived. The
Chief Baron remarked upon the absence of Fenian
offences in the county of Kerry. Hie was net sur-
prised that the farming class in iat couanty kept
aloof from the conspiracy. He had e known them
long and well ; they wer a abrewd ad quickwittea
race, and they probably feot tiat if these designs bai,
for no matter how short a time, asamed even the
appearance of sncess, ter themselves would be the
very firat te suffer. No revolutionary attempt of a
military character, wheaher coming from abroad or
ariaing within the county, could be made without the
farming population being made-the first victims. The
first exigencies ofuch a morement would noces-
sarily be te obtain supplies of Food. The farmer's
cattle, the farmer's sbeep, the farmer's pigs, the far-
'mer's b-tter, and farmer's corn wouId be seized at
once to feed te revolutionary forces, and how paid
foi? TThe tarmer well knew ha would not ha paid
in gold or in rean money, but in Fenian bonds, and
tiese ha as weli knew would b ascircely worth the
value of the paper on wiah te' were engraved. He
was therefore net surprised.that no sympatiy bad been
evoked by the conspiraters-among the farmers of the
country, and ho hoped.it would long continue so.
He was net called on to express an opinion as ta the
wiedom or propriety of Ie course taken, at any time,.
b>' tise Goerment of tise country, but siece tise Act
bai been passai b>' the three branches cf lise Legis-
lature, conferring ample sumary> powers ou lths-
Executive, ha maighst eaw express bis bellot [bat il
usa misa and beneficent mesur nt a meaaere-
et repression or of punisamtent, but a mecasure cf'
marc>', s a muens et deterring bthose mis bomght
otheorwise involre themseirea in s course of proceedi-
Eeg, cf with mule, ani muln anly' could he thu ouIly
result.-Timesfs Irbim Cor.

Te. Ta-arss-ANn1s&r Pas-nToN. Ttere Ed a more-
meat cf no lite importance nom set on foot lm Ca-
nada ; one, me bave ne doubt, misicis mill et' rosi
tuetti Et includies all tisa Irish mimo yet duoll undler the.

Whist tthe lris efise.United BIatses ara almost
unansmoua le thseEr adoption et tisa most extrema
measuros, tisare are aIll some mita opposa it. Tise>'
avili eaw have nepportunit>' et sisowing uhetbear
thseir apposItion resait>' originated lu a love ta Ire-
1ad. We cennot monder [bat wheare constitution-
alists stand b>' and de .notiEg, [bat acn cntitu-
tionalists mii arise te seize tise questton. This'hiap-
pe.ed le Ireland, but constitutonalists, parceiving
tisair fault, got np associations.·
sir oba er' Eh tithrong h sae ereasen tdat

Lt wiil, ne doubst, extend to Australia.- The Dubdia
Zrf s/hman.
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'March 24.-Martin A. Brennan, of the Connaught
,àÉriot, who hadbein triied ai the laiti'commrniSiOn
and:liberated on bis ownTee6gnizance, was arreted
at.the ratiwey station.in the town of Claremorris

yese.day. He now lies in the county jil. Prom
what 1.could learo, the:oharge against him sappears
te be for izsiog Eeditious language.

Shortly before seven o'clock on Saturday morning
forty ive of the prisoners lately arrested by the pol-
ice la Dublin were removed from the Moun-joy con.
victdepet, in three of the police vans, escorted by
mounted police, to the Amiens street sttie of th
Doblin sud Drogbeda Rilway. Tht>' hIc for Bal-
fast by the 830 a.m. mail, train. Prtvios ta the
arrival of the train in Belfast difty men of the Belfast
police force, nader the command of Subelnspectoro
-Barvey and Mlinchin, were drawn up oun thte plaiorra
-cf the Ulster7tailway Terminus. The arrangements
for the safi transmission ofthe piisoners te tbe2ail
,were ia the bands eof the High Sheriff, W T B Lrons,
Bsq, J P. Messrs Orme. R M; OUDoanel), R SI;

enry Harrison, J P, and aommissioner Bailey were
also present. lu Great Victoria-street a troop of
the 9th Lancers were drawna pin three-lines intfront
of-the station. The platform and -street were-crowd-
ed with people, who evinced great 1iety to-get a
look at the prisoners. At precisely-half-past Hmelve
o'clock the train arrived at the station, nd a'ter
smaie delay 'the prisoners were removed frot the
carriages to four omnibuaeasand thT prison van,
wbich were waitiug in the yard ,Tey re ac-
companied from Dublin by Strb -nspector Ros,
Head.Constable Snith, and a partyof n fity-men from
the Constabulary Depot, Phenix Park. The prison-
ers.were net baudeuffed, but they were mest-necerely
guarded. They are ail oeary youngdmen,

The omnibuses were quite thronged with the pri.
soners and their escorts. Wheu all were seated, the
conveyances %are driven from the ralway yard jtoe
the street. A procession was then formed, consisting
of the lancers, and police, aud.vans, a nurter of lan-
cers occupying the front. A bus was-iîmmediately
behind the front lancers, and on either side of it
there rere a lancer and a*mounted constable. A
double line e! foot police, with lied bayonets, was

'then drawn up behind the 'bus, and at-cach end of
the row two lancera wereiplaced. This arrange-
ment was repeated at each ô! the extemporised pri-
son vans, and the rere was brought up wùh two
Unes of lancers-a truly formidable arry. Tht ex-
citement amongst the oulookers was intense, and
every available spot from which a view of the pri-
senera could be obtained was crowded with people.
The procession, which was followed by a large crowd
went slowly tbrough College Equare, East, turned
lointo Wellington-place, and then into-Donegall-place.
passed through High-street ite Bridge-sxreet, anat
then up Donegall-street te the Autrim road, and
direct to the county jail, in front of which a large
crowd of persons was assembled. The gates wer3
open, ready ta receive tho,prisoners, and the convey.
ances passed in withoutdelay, accompanied by the
police. The lancers then left, and the crowd shortly
afterwards dispersed in the moeut orderiy way. Cn.
Saturday evenirg, at six o'clock, a military guard,
consisting of ourteen men and a sergeant, were
placed on duty lu the jail. The remained on guavd
till six o'tlock yesterday morning and then lefc. A
similar guard was placed on duty at tùe same bour
last evening, and remained during the night.- Be-
fast Newès-Leler.

The Dublin Even nZ ost of Tuesday furnishes a
remarkable instance of party perversity. When the
National Board of ECucation was-created in Ireland,
the leaders, Episcopal, clerical and lay, of the Angli-
eau party could hardi> ind words strong enough to
express their hatred of it and their herrer o mi:ed
education. They denounced it as aGodless system,
with which ne Christian-cnbold defile himself by con-
tact. They even organised the Church Education
Society as its rival sud opponent, and did their ut-
meat u evr Bway te prevent its succes. Bat Ieu
tht National Board vas seuppesed te bie favourot b>'
the Catholie ierarchy. N(ow, however, the hostili.
t> aI the Hierarcbh' te the National ajte. 'bcieg
manifest, and the Cattolics havtng demanded the
introduction of the deneminational system as it ex-.
ist lu England, the Anglican and mundry suffragans
and lay leaders of tha ultra-Protestant party in Ire-
land have corne out strongly in defence and praie of
the once snathematised amised syslcm of education.
The object is plain enough. They -vant te embar-
rass Ministers in dealing with the ,risb Education
,tuestion se as to meet the views and.gratify the feel-

ings of.the Catholies of Ireland ; and we eca only ex-
press our astouishment at the combination of sucb
men as Lords Granard, Charlemon uand Arran, Lr.
W. ID Tighe, and Sir Rickd:Musgrave in such cause
with Primate Beresford, the Earl of Rosse, Lord' Don-
sany (whose father or grandfather,-by the way, was
the first Protestant of ttefamily-an Apostatsewho
owed bis early education te a benevoent.community
of Friars)-and Mr. Frederick Shaw, who in other
days revited the National Board and its mixed sys-
tem0 as a 'God denying,' Scripture.mutilatibg,'

Bible-burking,'«' soul-destroying' oard, &c.-
Weekty Register.

A deputation from the g:and jury of the count>'
Westueath waited upon the .Lord Lieutenant, ani
presente an address, signed by M3r. Jobn . oni;
High Sheriff, and Mr. W. Pollard Urquhart, foreman,
in which they express their thanks for the vigour
with which he bas used the power h was compelled
to demand from the Legislatur-e for the purpose of
putting down Fenianisua humbly .entreating that bis
Excellency would receive thie .expression of their
devoted loyalty, and-

' Transmit to the foot of the Throne this cenewed
assurance of their loyal determination .t support the
£xecutive to the utmost [n maintainiug the tranquil-
dity of the.country, and in promotmog by every means

bthat pesce and contentmentin Ireland whieh Her
Majesty bas at heart, and which shal jet, with .God's
blessing, be obtained.'

Lord Wodebouse replied as followa::-
• Mr. HighSheriff andi Geatlemen,-As represtn-

tative o! aur Mdost Gracions Queen, 'I raceive with the
goeateet satisfaction jour essorante e! ycur devotedt
loyahlty te the Throne sud ef jour datermination toa
support tht Executiva in maintarnimg the tranquility
ai the country, -I rejointe1 t the measuares which
have hotu akea te rapres theonFenian coospirany

using my utmoest exertions te utreugtue the publi'c
confidence, which is essantial to the pregress e! pea-
celui iudustry. I ee.restly' trust that tht mieguided
men vho have jeinedi iu this stdition will see thet
tolly' of peruevering ik hepeless attempts whieb can
ouily resuit je miser>' ta then selves sud injur>' ta thet
belet intecests af their felloe--snhjects.'

Tas Pesos or TacaPE t IlELAN.- The regimnents
nov lu Ireland are .-dth Dragoon Guards, 5th Dra.-
goon Guards, 6th Dragoon Geards, 2nd Dragocns',
9th Lancers, 10 th Hussars, 121h Lancers;. lut, 3rd,
Sth, 8th, troopu Militery' Train ; lust hattahan Golt-
streami Guards, lstregimont, 3rd regiment (daer)',
5th ragiment (first battalion), 8-h regimneut (first
battaliou and depot), 9th (tapai), 11tb (depat), i3th
(depet, 13th (dopat o! second), 14th (depot cf second
16th (depot), hl'ft (depot a! second), i8th (depots),
24th (irt3 suddepota 3second), 27c (depot), B2nd

4I(dp), 5lr 7th (dapot). 58th (dept), 59tb,
4a su (de) 5hattalians 60th Rifles, 61st, 64b, 67Tc
(tapai>, 83d, SSch, 86th (dpot), 88th (depot, 92nd,
dth (),pai>, 85tb (dapt),97Th depot), 99th (dapa)

105th (depot), 9lth (depot), 108th (dopot, 109th
(d0ot), pth brigade Royal Artiller, 16ch ad 201h
companies Royal Engineers. No. 2 company Cu
Stafi Corps-

.T ATLBnamNauvY MuDEa.-B.id as was the
0ase of Graythe cases of Glenn and Steen vert -in.
fleîtelywrorse.r Ther;wa9 no doubt of their guiIt.
Every ont admitted they firat attacked ihe murderea
man sad béat him to the ground. Even the wit- i

uyo c1 ile ne nt ani man es abjuration of(GREÂ.T BRîTÂV. this pretended authority, Le feit that the deolaration
.FsNIANrsMr INT Ta ÁAux.-Subjomied we give a put into bis lirus was not a ' compromise,' that it was

-fuL report of the observations of-theMarquis EfHart- a declarationdrawu up by men whu knew iwha theyington, in Parliament, ln reference ta Fenianism in wanted te exress and -buw ta ecpress it. This is, etthe army. The noble Marquis -said:-'Another course, the difference -bitween a society of humian
-question te wbich I wish te advert concern Our origin and desiring te continue, side by side, asarmy in Ireland, about which we have beard a great inany human opinions as might be, uad s bodydeai during the last few months -(hear, b-ar). Frcm charged by God with a Divine message, and wich
soim qu arters most alarming reports have reached Divine authority ta deliver it .
us of tne existence of Felanie ein -the ranks of not
o ny ur army in Ireland, but among Our Irish sol- Tie Slurr says Lord Grosvenor'a resolulian -as
diets in other places. I am not at ia1 prepared te drawn up by d'iEr li, anti if-it abont aobtain s ma-
deny that there bas been a considerable nonber O jority, itt will be followed immediately by the resig-
men in our army, especially in -ireland, wh bava nation of the Gavernment or the disolution of the
belonged ta the Fenia-n organization. During the House, but most drobably a dissolution,
last year or two, how-ever, large numbers of men Trust Loe eor rusz Loznon.-The papers that were
bave enlisted no the army.; 'btefore doing se doub;- found in the botles picked up on the French coast
less they were Feniana, nd they may have enlisted t Auray and were proved te have been hrown
sis-ply for the purpose eof corrupting their cornrades. overboard from the London steamer just prior to ber
It my be said that, aithough -many Fenians have foundering, bave ben uforwarded tao Lloyu'a Tiey
been brought te trial, a compurativly small nomber are allhi slips of writing paper. and tUe writing la
were soldiers. Now,, tiere is no intention on the lu pencil. It i intended to-send these sad memen-
partof the commauder-of the division in Ireland -te toea ta tne.relacîves ai the unfortunate passengars.--
shelter men suspected-of Fenialism, but the fact is Tere alse came ashore -at the sane time a dead
that very considerable difdiculty bas been expe-ienc- body of a young woman, eupposed to be EngIlirh -
ed il obtaining evidence te bring them t trial by Her -linet bore the nainse f ' Emily Debenham,' ana
court-martial h wau suggested that accnset sel- it- was suapacted ae cane C-u the Lodon There
diers abould be put upon thair trial with civilians is nO such name on-the ist of passengersa; she rnight
charged with being councerned in the Fenian rebel- however,.-Lave shipped in anotcer name. There was
lion ; but the evidence againaix-hem bas not been a quantityaf rgs sd jewelry found on er wich
strong enough te induce the Irish law oflicers ta are Dow in the possession of the French auithoritie
thin, it deairable that they shoul be tried in that to be restared tu the relatives. Her body has beac
way. Same soldiers, bhoever, ave been brougbt buried -in -the -cemetery.'of ce Hoedix where it was
before a. court-martial; but I ne not think any tof wabed up-on the beach.
their sentences La-ve sYet been-foLmally submitted to Th cold March wind.is telling upon uthe1ealth oftht Queen for approval.; and therefore it is impos- London. Last oeek the deaths anounted to the
sible for me te suace wbat those sentences are, or the unosuailly large number of 1829, being at excesSmanner in whinhthey will-bo carried out. Athough aver lth corrected deceminal average ai 331.h dom ot wish t deny that there Las been a consl-.
derabLe amount of Fetianisam in the army, the Con- n ATIusra TEan -t CoMeÂsY.-Yesterday,
manner-i-Chief, SirHugh Rose, bas never bad toc at noon, a vet-attended meeting o merchants and
a moment any Eelous doub as -t the general loy Oteris li the Atlantic telegraphy was heldai Liver-
alt'y of the men (bear, hea). --lt-.-.qnie aonceivable pool fer the purpose of -earing explanations from
that a large number of men, wben driking together Mr.,Cyrus Field, Captain Auderson, Mr. Canning,
in a public-house, would talk --a great deal bouti ad Mr. Varley, as to the present position and Pros-
Fenisuistm, and some wold for the bribe of a fev pects -ethe undertaknug. Mr. Field was votaet to
shillings go as far as to-enrol themselves li the Fe- the chair, and ha expiained the circumstances under
nian society ; but I do not think itrfollows because which the enterrise bat : been banded over by the
a man bas enrolled himelf, and for the moment de- Atlantic Tele.graph Company te the Anglo-Americane
clares himuself on the side of ee :Feians or rebels, Talegraph Company, wbich i now subscribing
that ai tht critical cime he would prove taIse te his £600,00 for tre purpose of laying the new cable
colours (hear, hear). -On the contrary, I believe ad completing the old one. He explained that thia
tha t the greater number of the Fenians of the army course was imperative te inure the carrying out of
would remain firm je their allegiance-toiher Mjastv. the prajaect dursng the ensaing summer, in cause-
there lu no doubt, howerer, cat -lt is a subject quence o the decision of the Attorney General that
which is not te bt tretated lighly> (bar, Leta). It the Atlantic Telegraph Company bad no power c
ought t be most carefuily investigated ; and I sea issue 12 per cent. preference shares. Tht new
assure the commitee sthatnothing could h.ve been Company wooldt e answere.ble fo- the successful
investigated with greater cares and pains thaa the Ilying of the cable, and would then havea claim ta
existence of Fenianism in the-army bas beau by Sir a certain amount on the profits of the undertaking.
Hugh Rose. Although atfi-rat, as was ratural, soma If any sbareholder thought this unjust, he was o
officers rae unwilling t belierve 'bat ay of the men cose Wec e to take s man lshares as he liked
in the regiments under their.command were Fenians. in the uew company. ir. Canning tien gave a
Sir Hugi Rose bas ad no reason ct cotplain of the short accoulant of the experiencea gained, and the im-
manner in which Le -as-been supported and second- provemeatseifected in the machinery. Ho Lad not

-ed in is inquiries. I am happy, aiso t abe able te the lightest ftea but that inteir ext effort they
:aay that, witbin the last fortnigbt, muchbetter ac- vouitl be -ite successful, not only in laying Ib
counts bave reachedu c from ireland. The suspen. new ulino.but in recovering and completicg the one

-stion of the Habeas Corpus Act appears ta bave bad as parit>lly laid last sumoer. Captain Anderson said
salutary an affect lu the army as it bas among si- cithey %oe prepared to anticipate aven worre dillicul-
liant. There are now gr-eater facilitities for<abtainiEg ties thaU any yet met, and ne difficulty.had been
inrmation a ta iba esatence e Feniaiam actong suggested whiencn they were not fully preparotla
the men, and there is a marked improvement in the meet and ov-ercome. He bat the fullest confidencej
toue of som of the regimenttinu rhich Penianism in the Great Eastern. nir. Varley, the electrician,i
was formerly manifest. in future we shail have entered more u ll>into tie detailsai the project, and
very little difficulty in ohtaining snuficient eridence showed the advantages w-ih the tew cable would
te procure the conviction of soldiers belonging ta pOssess vecr the old one, in having a greater,break
Fenian societies ; and lumay further say that Fenian- ing strain. Be aso showed that nwth improved ap-
ism in the army bas received a bilow from which it Paratues the recorery of the old cable and its comple.

.i not likely soon ta recover, tion would be a work u nvery ittle difficulty, and o
almoul -Anrtain succasu. AS tutee a esingo bae

Fenian affairs received come attention in Parlia- ueated hatthe Persian -Glf cableearneineary
ment. The Attorney General for Ireland said, with £100,000 a jear, and tsat witb bad management and
respect to parties under arreBt wo -ad come -from great delays; with the Atlaaite cabLe, and the !i-
America, le was ready ta give a favoucable conside- proved .instruments for the transmission of mes-
ration te their applications for release on their pro- sages, which were extremely sensitive and delicate,
mising te leave Ireland, aud reLtar whence the> he believed it would be ne exaggeration ta s>ay r.hat
came. ai the proposet rate of charges, it would be quite 

FENJtANIsr In JsasEY. - At the olice-court of able t retmit messages at a speed which would earuI
St Helier's, Jersey, on Monday, Thomas Cabili, an a million pounds par annum. l ithe course of lisr
Irishman, a licensedt porter and memberef the Naval remarks, he explained the macuer in wbich the spliP
Reserve, was charged brfore Mr. Gibaut, magistrate, cings or joinings of the cables are formed. Se de-·
with u.vsing on the previous WVednesday uttered sedi- licate, said be, were the tests employed that it was
tious and disloyal language. According te the evi- ften foud that the ctate of an operator's nerves ort
dance given, it appesred that the prisoner was upon cin seriously effected the work ; and it ald roten
the ier ou the d &y mentioned waiting the arrivai at happened that when a man hat been living free!y
the mail paIcket front Weymouth. A Large crowd of the previous day bis work in sp'icing failed ta passi
persons ald assembled, and the prisonercaused consi. tLe test, And was rejected. In answer to queutions,
derab!e annoyaace.by bis expressions of sympathy Mr. Canning and Varley explained t bat the stace or!
with Head Centre Stephens, stating bis wis chat the the cable at tie boetom o te Atlantic up ta the
rebtewaus on board the packet, and announcing Lis point rhere it parted was as perfect now as the d ay
willingness to protect and defend him. HE loudly it nas laid. lr. Varley aleo statedi bat the first
declared that Stephens was a brava and worthy mau, cable laid was destroyed by the immense powt re.
and bad a right ta the protection of every good Irish- quire, owing te the imperfect instruments and pro. I
man, and that he would protect him against all bable defective insulation ce remit words at a rapid I
coamer. Ho likewise annonneed thast he (prisoner) rate. As high a power as 5,000 cells ta one battery t
9 was au Irishman and a Fenian ta the backbone.' hat been then employed ; but with the last able an I
When placed at the bar, the prisoner professed bis order bad been made that no greater power than 20 t
sorrow for having given utterance te the language cellu should be used, and it -was quite possible ta r
ascribed ta him, and said he would not Lave utteret oblan with the improved instruments a rate of live c
it hat he not beau drunk. He declarei that ha knew or six ords amie', witb a power of Ialy a aingle c
nothing about the Fenians, did not know the mean cell, A gentlemen reMarkbed tbat there was a letterI
ing'of the termx 'Fanista,' nor anytîing concerning lu Tde Tines signed by an engineer, and .apparently -c
the Fenian organization. The magistrate suid that a man af-some note, bat he couldm ot recollec bis
although th conduct of the prisoner was very repr- -name who bat decared that it was a mûechanical a

bishops and Bishops of the United States, convening t
hem te meet in the Metropolitan Church of Balti- t
more on the first Bunday of next October, to inaugu- i
ate the Second Plenary Counnil. l consequence j

of the great distance at which the Prelates residing a
n the Facifi elived from Baltimore, it was deemed i

neocessary to give them six montha' notice.-Cutholic i
Mfirror.

The ship yards of Greenpart, N. Y., are 1till desert- t
d, the men refusing to work 10 hours. ,1.:' .I

again saeek the intervention o the con'ts, 'which bsh-
did uneceassfally, turning por Frszier out in the 6o1d
and again marrying -Taylor. The - last marriaiE
provei incompatible, and the gay and festivé "lady
teon managect ta obuain a third divorce,:leàving Tay-
lor and Fiasier to console themselves-with.a ,mntal -
recital.to -large circles of sympathizing friende -'o0

these extraordinary freaks of Bros, while thL'a1ds' -
iharply' o the lock-out -for No. 4. Such: islfe -
Indianapolis.

nesses for Gray' ddefence testified to the tact, and<
what came of it ai all . Thty were liberated, and
loud applause k the court followed the verdict of
1 Not.Guilty.' Nor goilty, indeed, wben the very
stones of the edifice reared fo the vindication a!
Justice must have cried otR against ber prostitution.
There have been cases of corrupt and partial verdicts
-a Ireland-tbere have been cases in which the law
bas been trampled upon, but we- never remember an
i-stance in whch more fot or infamous e-rong was

perpoîraiet than Se theecastes nfîLe hcnrgbae
trials. And if anything could inchease agir snur-
mit> or displat r more complotastheir iniquito, tla
the vengeance visied ou the fer unfortuae Gàlbe-
lo de-h ota triet bor minior offances. htey were
aIl doun guiyt; îLe> were ail severely lecturee,
and stnre>'setence, and tbat, tee, by a Catbolic
jatge; but nt one Protestant, no matter how c lear
or cenalusive the proof against bim, was made
amanaba co tute aw. Let us take tis ewhole mal-
ter cal thand candidly into consitdera-on. Is it
possiblethe elean be peace,satisfaction or content.
mentni tht law a efthe country l Monaghan?
That cou-ty is proclaimed; it is said there are Fe-
nians in it. With the facts we have detailed, and
-ithoibar ftans tat we have hefore this brought toe
ighc, le-there any wonder tiere should b Fenians

lu t? Tht Catholies are exciuded from the juiry
bex, altihoogh tic>' -latintht majerit>', are, inlat
thret-fourtis of i e population o the contry. The
Protestant crime is pardoned and condernned while
the smallest Catolic pencadillo li pounced upun and
puniabed. Wekaow what the rasait of these pro-
ceedings wiLl ba. We w-o have beenbattling to.
Uphold the law and support santhority, el the
weig-hty burthen of these anomalies and infamies.
Hor-can uwedvise the people Who are wrouged,
and the people who are se keen te know wheu they
are wrooged, chat they should reIl upon the law
wvieb bas''always failetd them, and th aprotection
whi-ch bas never shielded tiem ? This is not an
er-ceptional case. Wherever Cs.tholic bloodb as
been shed in the North of Ireland the sane immu-
uity bas attended the murder. There is no-instance
on record ofjjustice having been vindicated; and we
COW-freely tell the Government th a-ero- such out-
cages as these, sanctioned to smem degre by the law ,
and condoned by the law's assumed defenders,
springs the real danger which tbreatens societyla'
Ireland, and couverts peaceful citizens inlto danger

-ous enemies of the Sta-te--Utster Observer.

hensible, and in Rugland woald have subjected him
to severe punishmeni, hg could only deal with it as a
breash of the:.peaca Hfe would therefore fine him
21., and recommend the withdrawal of his porter's
licence.

It is positively asserted that Head Centre Stephens
ls the guest of John Miinel in Paris, and will leava
Havre for New York shortly. He quitted Ireland in
a sailiug boat via Galway.

Auteo.îAà Rructax.-What sensible men lu the
Church of England themselves feel about it is cari-
onuly illustratei by a statement of the Dean of West-
mininter (Stanle>), against which no individual pro.
tes!et, as indeet neoue wei coulti, se natorieus is
its truth. He said, ' The two-foid cbaracter of
Prayer-bock laws -canon catradicting rubric, and
usage contradictiog both, and rubric contradicting
rubric--n cf itsef an evidence of the existence of
the two great parties which have always been faund
in the Ohutch of England. I could bring out cases
no esas strong with regard t ' opinion,' every one
kuons (without golog into detail, bow some parts
of the Prayer book, ad somea parts at the articles
uounterbalance and counterpoise, I should say even
con-tradicr each other-now tending in this direction
aud jow in that-sa ihat every party lu the Church
may feel that it bas, in one fornaulary or another, a
standing ground of its own. That is the case rs to
pnion, and it ought to be se in regard te practice.

This confusion aises from the compromise or settle.
ment of the C burch of England, hcbinh took place
partly from the peculiar cearacter of some of the
Reformers (sucb, for instance, as Cranmer), partly
from the no less pecuiar character of the Tdor
Sovereiges ; but, most of ia, from the spirit of con-
promise ana praicual combina' ion Of extreme views
side by side, se characteristic of the English Cou-
suitution and people, whila a reflected ou the Eug-
iish Church. I was very glad to see that te i Arcu-
bishop of Canterbury was nut afraid ta use these
very words, 'cumprumise aud ettlement,' tu wbioh
exception is Olten rakeu?

No one wha bad the tappiness of passing from the
Estabîishme:t ta the Catholc bChrch can have fur-
gotten ho% this truth struck him. lu tht Establish-
ment, feeling the importance of dogma and longing
for somae aucburittive scatement of it, be coud ot
belp feeling that strongly as migbt b the autbrity
be tound fui some doctrine in one part of the' Prayer-
book,' it was sure te be as strengly contradicted by
iht said authority somewhere else, i.e., that it was
merely a 'comspromise or settlemenc ' on the blessed
da.Jw hich hhl.UC k flua s Usad hia b'J5TiUU Ut

impossibility te raise the seunken cable, because of
its great weigbt- He wished to know if the com-1
pany bad thought it worth while ta answer that
letter. Mr. Field remarked tbat' if the company
were teanswer aIl the letters addressed ta them,1
they would sonon have to employ the whole of their1
capital in the task They bat already given, tbat1
day, an tusirer. Osptain Anderson said he Lad net
anusered ahl th) latter ha d batreceived, because he
could net do so. One writer, a lady, proposed te
raise ibe cable with a magnet. There were lots of
people w bo wrote te say they would raise the cible,
but tht mueut have£10,000 for doing i; £10000
seenit a flevarite asa i yULsucla people. lir. Fisid

said that une gentleman caliled upon him and pro-
posed ta sink a hollow tube to the botte of the seas,
and t ien ire down n it and look fur tht cab!e. He
plagîîed bim 'onaiderably, until one morning ha
(11r. Field) told him that h bad decided that the
thing, could be done, nd ha (the inventor) sheould
have an appoinmment ta go down and look forit. He
badùé seen hiina sinc. Captain Anciersoa said it
was ouly fair te admit that miny of the letters con-9
ta:ued very sensible suggestions. The proceeding
then concluded, wih a vote of thanks to the speak-
ers. -- Tires

It was certainly in the genuine spirit of proplhccy
that au English oet, faily five generations aga,
wrote the famous linae-

" Alter your maps-Newcastle i Peru."
That very idea bas now been repeated la the House
of Gommons net in the fr aiof a prediction, but as
the expression of a fact. ' Coal,' said Sir Robert
Peel on Fr;day evening, 'lis positively more valuable
than the precious matais of the mines pf Mexico.'-
There is no doubt about the case. God and silver
bave dont litle enough eafor ezico, but coal bas doune
everyîhing for the North of England. Ail the riches
the civilization, and the pover of England were once
concentrated te the south of the Thames, nnd i far
laier times te the south ni the Trent. The north was
a pour, bleak, inhospitable country, reckoned more
than lh-lf b.rbarous in comparison with the opulent
and suny Soith. We sce the traces of this supe-
riorit.y in that very distribution of Parliamentary re-
presentation which it is now proposed te revise.-
The wealthy and populous towns of the north are
modern crations. In former days the South mono-,
polized both manufactures and mney. The woollen1
trade reigned, not at Leeds, but at Exeter; chtlery1
naine, nOtfrom Sheffield, but from Salisbury; irou
was meanufactured, net in Staffordshire, but in Sus.
sex. Coal ceenged al bthis, and when coal was
turned te steam, and steam te power, the grand
prosperity et Enginet bogia. Tak sa'ay this
source of greatness, and what becomes of us TbaS
la rie queston wbich una raised in the louse of
Commons on Friday. When Sir Robert Peel pro-
poset te legisiate fu the suppression of the stoko
nuisance hhe -ased his argument net merely on the
noxiousness cf the present practice, but stili more on
its calamnitous wasietelness. dý3moke la simply un-
consumed coal. If the coal were thorongbly burnt,
itere woud be no smoke. AIl that matter wb[ch' .a
the form of saoke infects our atmosphere, diifigures
our buildings, and injures our lungs la so much coal
which hasbeen diverted fronm its propert saes and
alowed tecacapte up the dirontey instead of being
transmitte into Leat or poier.- T:n:e.

leigh acys l bis report: 'I very carefully traced
nearly every case of choiera duti iug the last two in-
vasions of a tisdsense in Maunebescr, and invariably
I found there had been direct conmimicatien witt
inected person or an lnfcted ut:osphere. i enter-
tain no more doubt of le iofectious nature of choiera
than that Of smallpoX or scarlalila. Its retorse ane
be accountei for in no other way. nder the
shreatering prospect o a fresb inassion it lu best to
look t-be-disease fairly in the face, and not, under the
letr of being considered alarmisis, t ignore fis na-

î ture and neglect the mens of breaking tb force af
the attack. It is ioubtful, to0, weher in our time
typhu-does net absoîrirelute originate in the ili con-
ditions of our crowded towns. Be thia as it may,
notbing is nore certaie than that the ordinary un-
favorable conditions of la-ge etownu, with cheir fèster-
ing graveyards, decornposeda cha, noisome exhala.
tiousef tallo-chandleries, and other manufactorier;
of anicial matters, stenches of sewer sand draine,
and stagnant attuspher3 of courts and alleys, are
t e prsdisposing causes of disases, especiaîly in-
fectious diseases. If tby do nt actually produce
diaeatse, tey so redauce the toune and strength of the
population, sE vilia.te their bloed Sud exalt their
susceptibility of delete-ious infhîences that a con-
stant tendency exists -to taka on diseased action,
whether in the form of typhus, acacira, sdm'llpo,
or choera. A sute of chronic disorganization is
alhvaja- attracting the fying bands of the enemy. It
is nut a question of food aind wages ; the day laborer
in the-ceuntry who earas bis 109. or 12 a weelc, and
tastecanimal food but once in that week, is ruddy,
strouG and bealthy, compared vithlithe highili paid
and viell fed artisan, who works in a crowd 'of tel-
low-vrrkumeu, and sleeps in the narrow street or
cofned court were his bouse stands, and whose
cadaverous looks tells tht tale of is surroundings.'
Mr. Leigb expreEsly states that ll-looks are not te
te trator ta bad water, for ho says.-' No town in
Engleld is tater and rore abundantysarplied with
good r.ed pure water tan Manchester.' lie says thre
town e wel scavergered, and the straes art kept
constaatly clean. ' Whatu is ittheu' lt aks, 'that
makes Manchester s unbealtny a town ?' lie re-
plies t tis q-testion hu,-' Close ta m> town
house, on the west aide, is a large graveyard, in
which intermentu are even yet made daily. On one
side of the street, separated by a smail interval, la a
1 rge tallow-melîing werk recently established ; on
the olher side et the street an uancient and time honor-
ed tallow-chand'ery, with its vested rigbt of poison-
ing the neighboré Add to the nexîous products
which ltoad the atinosphere fro these sources the
black outpourings froui innumerabe cbimueys, and
a tolerable conception of the sanitary state of the
neighborhood will b obtained. The unbealbiness
of Manchester lu dite te its vitisat atmosphere.'
Report cf Board ai HeauIIuJor Mancteseru.

UNITED STATES
Bis-oP CoNNoa aN FEnars.- At a ratant

Fecher attîher Tempes-snce Suciet>' supper, heldtinu
Cievealaud, Rev. Dr. O'Coonnor, formerly' Bishop of
Pittsbnrgh, ws called upon te raspand te s senti-
ment, whîch ho dit jn quite a lengcby bu t ver>' ae-
qutint adtress. The hurten of bis remarks vas di-
rectet te au exposition of the unit>' that bat aeways
existed teteenu tht ciergy- snd tha peaple le Ireland, I
and îhe sa.crîficos they' bat mate, sot vert alwasys
ready' snd wilug te make far tachi other. Hie ta-
precsated tht attompt that lu roe- being madie toe
alenate the peuple Item cheir teachers b>' the eatises
of tht Fenian Brothorerhoo H-e pranoned thet
whele muovement wrong, sud rouid rasait nIy jne
tht enriching of a le- ai tbt expense et' tht many'.
Hie illustratedi his argument b>' sevoral apt and teli-
ng anecdotes His remarks watt listened ta with

the chasest attention, sut ha vas (raquant>' inter-
ruptet b>' lie meut demonscrative suplause, show-
eg that lu Clevelant, at leasr, theaFenian Brocher-
sre do Pittsbrc apic hLe sons cf Brn le their

We unterstand that tht Most Rer. Archbiahap of
Baltimore, as Delegate Apastolic, has jssueti bis
Letters o! Cauvocation, adidressed te ail the Arch.-

Tb Waord's telegram asys tht qeestion of protat-
ing the rigbts of American dbermen lesalready e.
coîinieg a serions one. the Goveroment has de»-
patched two vessels to the fiahing grounds, and will
probably sent another. SirFreterick Brucebasbail
two or three interviews lately with Mr. Beward on
the subjcit.

Hos To RosIr -- Maved b>' the sharp thrusts Of
otn'a il tht Canadian esî:eals, tht e omerning -

papars af chia ai> chat Lava must recklessly paor
ta the so-called Feuian movement, were yesterday
contemporaneous in confessions of their outrageous
lying about this mnatter. Thtircbckeçeus, lîke corsas,
have came to e toroast, an btii haelong eaer
the editors recover from the efl'ect of their most
unwarrantable and wicked misrepreseritations. It-
is not toa much to sy chat i the New. York press
ld simply told the truth about this business, just
given the real facts and no tmore, tbs Fenian excite-
ment would to-day have beau a thing of the psu-
and many uadred thousînd dollars, taken frotmthe
hard-aearuitgs of Ireland'a ganerous but credulous
children, would have remaiued te their credit in the-
Savigs Banks. Even now these jouruals ara endea-
voring ta reintiate the bubhle and give out dreadiul
innueindoes of plots and trap and !earful designa
soon to burst utpon the atartled world. For the
credit ofjournaliam thee open and manifest humbugs
sbould be sternly discontutnuced. Ail nespapern
are liable te he deceived, and sonetimes te publish
wild and exaggerated stories ; but whei any one of
them persista in systematic exaggeration, and goes
se far s ta keep special crrespoudents to manufae-
ture untrue and exciting dispatch s, they ail suifer
mure or iess aof the odium that must l hi-saity attach te
the guilty. The ealter et a great public journal, in
these days stands before tho people in the character
of a witieus lu a cenrt of law, and isk i duty bound
tu delirer bis messages under the ruoraIl sanction of
an oath (of honor) totell' the truth, the whole truth
and nothing but the truth, s far as reasontable care
and effort muay enable hia do so. UHe who does
otherivise lu a faite light upon a dangerous shore,
luring the trustiug mariner ta fatal roecks aind quick-
sands and bren.kers, for the benefit ofenugglers aed
wrockers, Eucli as have ben and are noW running:
the Fenian swindles.-V. Y. Tuies.

Tiur SAura Now.--It seems from the following tbat
the lassachusa.ts folka liave iit improvet mucb
since the time of revolition. Now, as then, they are
1ouly attentive to their own interests ' Oa the 27Ltb
ef August, 1775, Gen. Washingtou wrote thus te
Gei. Leei: -

' i aave made a pretty gonod storen aiong soch'
Itind oetoeficers as the Iassathusects government
abounds in since I came te this place. having broke
one colonel and two captinîs for cowasrdly bobsvior
at Bunker 11111i snd two e nptiaus tr tidrawing rmre-
provisions and pay tha Ithey bad tueu in their com-
panies, and one fo being absent fromi bis post when
the neiy appeared and ur-edu a bouse just by.-
Besides these, I bave t this time one colonel, one
caIupitin and cwo- aubalterae undur arrestfor trial. In
short, h sparenon, and yet fear it wIl net aIl do,
as these pople sesi to be only attentive ta their
awn intereans.'

lu the lae war, Massachusat s hau furnisbed
plen'ty of oflicere aimilir ta those Washingtor bad
te deal with-men who, likeu ail their leading politi-
cLans, ara 1 only atteutivu to their own interast,'-

IL la the belief of many persons that the [risà re,-
voliotiuary ceblf, Jarmea Steptieus, is a present
sec:'etly concentasnlenthis city cuor îLe proteting
witii of liaîd Centre O'Ahoney, weaiting te ses l5.
th Britisha government will claiu him as a refugeu-
rtemjustice, or felonieus jaiL-breaer under the ex-
tradition treaty between this country and Grenr
£ritsin. A îiysterious looking personaga came over
ona the steaner Fulton, whieb reacled tbs port from
Raivre on Thursday lssat. This individual was no--
-ticed by ail the passengers on the Fuoin fromE is
tornewhat reticent and partial resemblance to tbe
published portraits o the IrisihMiazini. Whether
ho inboso.ned himself te bis tellow Fenians on baard:
of the Fulton, and sclared himaself te b the Simun
pure, bonîafi'lc article, or C. E.i, , iu ne known,,
but it ia certain that the engineers, firemen, andi
many of the passengers of Feusino çproclivities, be-.
lieved the strangert ceho James Stepheni, and on the
arrival of the vessel at ber doclk, ut close carriage
appeared on the-harf, as if b>' lsppoitment, and
the mysterious stranger, Ieaving the aida of the
steamer, entered the carriage, cloeed the blinde, and
the carriage disappeared in te sinuous atreets lea-
lesdiug fron thse North River. It is asserted by
soine of the Fenians in ltis city that Stephens las-
closated with O'Mahony, and that there is a deadly
struggin going on between tihe lead Centres for the
spoil, which can only ba.ve one resault, namely, the
canfinement of 0. E. I R. te the beWest dungeons of
the UiMahony mansion. It is bellaived tiat hoeWiIt
attempt t take the direction C alfairt into his own
hands. but it is aIse supposed hait John O'Mabony
wili iske a desperate fight for the position Lh as-
held se :anfully. It ls presaumed that ire. Stephena
is K18a in the city, as il la itated that Head Centre
O'Ialony lias purcased one thousand dollars' wort
ofjewellry, consisting of necklaces, a gold wateb,
ind sint ther costly articles Of bijouteric for a
Iad'y use. These articles are te be presented to

.s. Stepuhens, if that lady bas not already received
them- kirs. Stephens is described by the Fenianu-'
who were acquainted with ber in Dublin ne aard
about twenty.five years of agt, of Inedium statare,
with large lustrous brown eyes, dark masses of hair,
a liretty face, futl of Irish freshness and healhand a&
plc-asing, lady like, and dignilled manner. i-si
Stephen lu the ulster ot George Hopper, a merchant
of Dublin. who was deeplyi Implicated in the Fenian,
conspiracy, and was sentenced to two years irnpri-
conrnent. irs. Stephens is aiso the cousin of Mrse
Marquis, the wife of the Governor of the Bridewe>
from wbich James Stephins escaped. It is presum- -
ed that Stephens wil ha compelled te give an ac- -
count of bis stewardship ta the Brotherbood as socn
s ha makos Lis public appeatrance lu tbis city.--&.Y

Tht Union War Prisaners' Associaioen, couxprising
afflucera e-ha rare lu rabel prisons in bouch Carolin-
lu thteearly' part o! tIrae-war, hava testiided the] sp
praciation o! tht grat kinduess etendet te ther a>
Biuhop Lynch, e! Charlascon, at chat time, by tender--

un bin the proceedsa of a lectura in this city' for tbs
rebnidi o! te erpian asyluni o! Charleston, e-hicS-

aee tsroyae lu 182.-N. Y. Paod.
Daveo, IN MAssAocrUsT'rs.-About sixtean heD-

tiret divorCes bave beau decroat [n Maggaahnsetsg lu
six years, of whicb 684 rare for tiesertion, 553 for -
criminality, 132 for cruel:>', anti 42 frem aiher'
causas. Itlis known chat i,316 eare decreed lu tht -
fira years that ented Ma>' 1, 1805--ani at tht sa-
rate turing the sat aleven mounths, it may' ha as-
anined that tht grand total lu net fer freux 1,600.

There lu a case je point ont Wes t, vhere a jOnD -
set van>' pretty female, lu Indisns, has within tht
past ce-e jears, been married sot dirorcetdirth
ilnes-tw-ice te tht amre man. A rose namet Ts-

liar stredt off ta Dixe anti faught for his nihsb
unt-r bimon Boli-ar Beckuer. Ars. Talr rigd
fot a divorce anti gat i, and cosoiet hersair vits
a brief petiot af connobial felîcit>', wherain-.ta-r.
Frazirr was a parc>' of the fris pari. . Taylor, ha-
ing flxet op tht matter af his rights, came Up to look
afte his mairimanial interests. Be pi-evailotd on Mrs..
Taylion, ltai bad beau Mrs. Prauier, that ahe shtonld
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ber, until she spontaneously divests berseif thereof.

t rThis. 'uggests many important doubts, doubts
which we pretend not to be able to-resoive, as

CATHOLIC CRRONICLs, ta the course of policy wbich it. behoves Catho-
fEIKTED AND PUBLISHED ETER H.AY lins to pursue. But the policy of the British

J No. 369, Notre Dame Street, by government is clear, since so long as it upholds
J GILLIES. the existlîg State Church of Ireland ; or rather,

. E, OLERK,-Editor. se long as it persists in maintàning the existing

essai TEARLY IN A DVANCE: wreegful applicationoaithe revenuesoai ha ad
-T aR country subscribers, Two Dollars. If the Cathelin Churcl te aeti.Catboiic parpasas, (t

snbscription i not renewed at the expiration ofstands seli.ceuvicted bera the iroeinjustice
the year then, n case the paper be continued, the
terma shall be Tawo Dollars and a-half. ta Ireiand.

-.% aill subscribers whiose papers are delivered by It is nei very genanally belîeved (bat amibe
carriers, Tewo Dollars and a-half, in advance ; and
If not renewed at the end of the year, then, if wa second resdîng ai the Reîorm Bil, the Minis<ry
continue sending the paper,t he subscriptioz shall mU be deatad. thaîr measure pleasas ne
be Tliree Dollars.

Eh. Taon WITnEss cani bead at the News Depots. Party ; neither tbat ef the Canservadres, nei
Sagle cap> 3d.baraofutle Radicais. Bsîdes te count y seems

U-0 Wi be- te reraind our Correspondents t no te care but litLheoiC r Paniamanary Reiorm ; and
ttera fb-vakenituteofd rPest-tOffich, uneesse ai o6 itie

torcreland
Vre.-pit is now venry genheraally obeheved thonthe1

et,13' 'fThe figures after eael Subeciber'e Àddre isrenzy a 1832,o e Rmustadmit bat B n spite iis

ererj- week shows the date ta rhicl lie bas pait anomalies,the b atua sysTemeasurepresentation
ap. Tlius Il JoaEJoNz, Auguet '63,' shows (bat in Pariament is nat faIt by the nassraithe po
. e bas paidUp to Augurte'63,inu C or e sbis Sub pie to ae a very seioas grievancae
ecripion rai THAT DATE. The chief item of nterest in the Continental

KONTREAL, FRIDAY, APRIL 13. news is the quarrel between Prussia and Austria

-. ------ about the Duchies. The two great Powers

ECOLESIASTICAL CALENDAR. maintain a fierce wordy warfare on the subject,
AraIL-1866. but (Lis doubtful whether from liard words theyq

"Friday, 13--St. Bermenegilde, M. wl proceed to blois.c
&aturday, 14-St. Vincent Ferrier, O. President Johosons velo on the CivilRigbtsc
aSunday, 15- Secand ofler Easter. Boly FamilyB. Prlsbas t enen's e teon d ia Civl R l
Monday, 16 -tif the Feria. .Bill has beau overruled by the prescribed two t
Taesday, 17-St. Anicet, P. M. thiird votes in the Senate, so that the measure d
'Weduiesday, 18 -0f (lie Faria.
Thuraday, 19 -Ut the Bleesaîl acrameut. will probably become law in spite of the opposi- î:

tion of the President, who now stands in a posi- a

NEWS OF TEE WEEK. tion of open war with the Legisiative body.
Whatever fears for the peace ai tie country As he isa man ofgreat resolution, and strong wilih a

*o *St..Etrick's Day may bave been enter- it is ior to ie supposed that he will yield readily. a

tazaed>hkave been all agreably and thorougbly dis- It would seem as if the imost prudent, because the a

stpa.ted by the event. St. Patrick's Day this year most constitutional course for him ta adopt o

ras reMarkable for nothing more than t(is: that vould be to declare all the acts of the present S
'1ae'e sias scarce a drunken man or woman to be rump of a Congress illegal, and of no bnding d

see ii ie streets of the large Cities ; thus it is force sinca in iL (ha Southern States are ot t
enîdent tat the labors af (ha Cathohe clergy in represented,and ince accordng tIo the formative st

the cause of Temperance have been eminently principle of the Republic, " taxation itbout re- c

successful, and that the I" Truce o God" bas presentation is tyranny." Inlaw, and in fact, 1

teen marked by the most happy results. The there is no Congress of ile U. States sittag, but w

:absence of all serious crime in Ireland, is also only the rumnp of a Congress. se

* another remarkabla feature of its social condi- The Fashery question is shill excitng mu ch n

tion ; of course we mean, non-poittcal crime. discussion ti diplomatia circles. Considered as er

A-ew arrests on suspicion of FInianismn cou- a question of mere riglit, if lawrs and customs ot t

iaue to be made froin time to time; but we imay nations, if international Treaties can constitute O

be permitted to a dulge the hope <bat the fury of right, there can be no doubt as to its rnits - a

te -storm with which the country lately seened Any claims which the U. States ever bad, or o
to be menaced as passed away, and that the pretended to bave, over the Fiaberies i dispute, S
-statesmeu ofC-reat Britam may turn the lul to Were, On their part, expicitlv and forever re. w

accountby seelring, bonestly and inteligently, to nounced n the Treaty of 1818; nor did they ever nO

discover the causes of Irish disafection, and to regain (hem until the adoption of te Reciprocity fr
.apply a remedy. The suppression ofan insurre. Treaay, when tor a specified consideration, their T

trin, or intended -nsurrection lurnishes but slght Jsbermen were allowed access to British waters. do

matter for rejoicing: what is now wanted is such In consequence of the disputes hikely to arise th

treatmnent efi.Ireland and ler grievances, as shall out of the pretensions of the U. States to retain thE

rende: insurrection in the future impossible. ail the a.dvantages conferred on tlie. by the last o

That the leading members ai Paîîsment bave named Treaty, thoug[h they now give nothing in fa
Thak ibthis vieain case ie are inclinett hae rEturn sice Mat Treaty bas expired1t is pro- th(

I eve on ( ath lau fa se ei a re intline ; ude bable that there will be a strong naval force in ag
Ievom thasenlanguag prbe inaboth aLouses ; an, North American waters during the commng season. an
from the semii-official promises that a Land Bill, eb
te put the relations betwîKt Irish landlord and Tiere have been many ruinors during the past aq

lrsh tenant on a better footing, wli be intro. veek of Fenian expedîtions against Bermuda, F

'ducat tIis sessionaud supported by Govaramant. New Brunswick, and Nova Scotia. The siate- m'

TÙe chief features of that Bill, from what bas ments, owever, o he Faenan press in theU. dut
òi-een allowed to leak out on the subject, appear States are not mac to e lareliat upo. fr du

t in a provision rendering it strngly the O'Mahoney bas issued a Proclamation announcing
intoressi cf diahsadiord (a give long ieasesand uIbat Mr. Stephens had a-rrred in Paris, and vi

ail casaes, ofîtten l rases to istenants; n fo might sono be expected isa Nea York. rom tra

assurin wrt-ten latter sull penuniasy campeusatton this too we shouldconclude that the last named Ut
ufr the valu ae al bon [f d improvements by gentleman bas-given up ail idea of doiug aything the

-tlem executed on bis land, and unexhausted at in Ireland, at present ; and tht 1n consulting bis an

dia limaofe ils restoralion to the landlord. It is own safety by ight, whilst leaving those whom ie lo

jsreUy evident however that on the Churcb ques. bad instigated to revoit m ithe lurch, lie bas exercis- Io

tien. no practical conclusion wililbe arrived at ed a wise discretion. Thus- itis generally, in revo..

dams Session. Monstrous as is the abuse, it has lutionary mo-vaemnts. If successful, the leaders the

strck so many roots into the ground during the reap tbe harvest, and gather in the spoils: if un. li

three centuries of ils existence, in the shape of succestifl,. they take good care of themselves, the

- 9 vested righlts," tat it will stîlI require many and leave their subordinates to suffer the penal or

. vigenous and unita! efforts to overthrow it : and ties of the law. The crew perish, but the cap- Wh

*uies these bea madie jud!icîousiy-and an Obe tain saturas is safety b>' deserting the werecik. tie

-art of Catholics ithl a nîca discrimination of Thea ramons of a Fanian raid diracted! against ofi
t aos ha resait will scarcely' ha beneficial to Naew Brunswick hava acquîred a certain dagrea m

tmeaause af Ca[hbhitiy in Ireland. lit wvill not ai consîstancy daring thie last tira days. Arms sut! tht

-do toi at[ack the E5 tablished Clich an tha men hava been collectaed at Parlant!, anti a •

ground! that it is an Establishaed Chanci, or an steamer from (bat place ta St. Jobhns 1s said] to feo

thie praeeca tînt (liera should lie ne coonectian have emnbarked 200 Fenians for Eastport, whena foi
.betsnxt Cburceh and Stata ;Ion suchi resons, (bey are ta ha joîmed b>' a mach langer body.- Wi

*saab pretenras ara repugnant ta tha teachings ai Other reports gîve ouit (bat an expiedîiein is en dh

-(he Cathohec Churchi, thoughi unfortuniately (t (s route bar Ireiand. Ail these things ara dame Pri

* upen thaem exclusîveiy, <bat Liberals sot! Pro- apeniy, not te say wvithi (he comnivance ai (ha thi

testant Dîssenters wvill base theîr opposition (a Wasliigton authorilies ; who bave heen ofitiilly rîg

- the great religiaous griev'ancel ai Irelant!. Very advised! of the menaed attack uipon a Powear

unwiise tee moult! it ha ion Catholics to ait! i ithl whbom they rofess ta ha at peace, but wvhe tiv

puliing downv that Estahbîiment, until well as- as yet, have Jane nothiing te stop the nmeditatet! tht

suret! that eut ai its raies, or debr2, (liera shîould outrage upon the lairs ai nations. thi
*ant lie but up s system of natioamla on mîsaed A persan namned Murpbiy, saidt! laeh a Hat w
*Sîate-Schoolisml, which moult! pr ove ini practice Canine af a gang ai Fenians at Taornt, sud lth

- more injurious te [ha failli aot marais ai Iriali- five others travelling ithll hlm, hava beau arreste1 arr
* men (bat the Protestant Church itsell hias beau. aI Cornwall on (bain wvay ta Pertlant!, upan sas- P

Therenremains, too, the fact that as the property picion of beirîg conectat! ith [ha tbreatena th!

-om hait! by that Church was once sacred pro- raid upon the Lower Provinces. Aris, mouey,
Spety se it bas not lost that sacred character and a considerable amount of ammunition were gri

àbeause it bas been stolen from its righti afound in their possession. t
wners, and misapplied. It seems therefore Whist our City Fathers bave been wrangling ma

,doubtfui how 'ar Cathoihes could in conscience about the appoantment of a Health Ollicer, and •

.- ote for the absolutesecularisation of such pro- domng nothingtowards cleaning the City, Choiera in

erty, which stlil belongs by riglit ta the Catho- the dreaded enemy bas advanced upon us witb ,(t
C Cburcb; and ever mufu eglq n . to '6 i ira uVidetiI. IL Las aheady deard *erl at. o

«ashington ;: and- on; the 9th inst., the steamer
England from -Liverpool, on the 28th ait., and
Queenstown on-the 29th uit., arrived in Halifax,
baving during ber -voyage Lad 160 cases of
Cholera, of which 50 terminated fatally. She was
immediately placed mn quarantine; but experience
shows tbat quarantine is but of little service to
prevent the spread of an epidemc in places
suitable from their unclean condition, to the pro-
pagation of disease.

Te dreaded enemy is therefore ait our doors,
and nothîog lias as yet been done to arrest his
progress. The city is stili fuil of impurities.-
In some quarters piggeries,poisoaing the air with
their foul odors sufficient to breed a pestilence
in the heaithiest of seasons, abound, to the dis-
gust of the unhappy resident-, and no steps are
taken to drive the íltby beasts far from the
habitation of man. Other nuisances srarm, nor is
aûglt done to abate them ; so that on the whole
we may expect that death will have a fine harvest
this year in Montreal.

THE PROcLMÀAro.--Non-official persans
kneiw th.t the war betwixt the Northern and
Southern States was at a uend a year ago, owing
ro the exhaustion of the latter, and their conse-
quent inability to prolong the unequal contest.-
On the 2nd instanti the fact was officially pro.
claimed by the President ; end in consequence
he suspension of the abeas Corpus act was
leclaredt a an endi m the Southern States, and
miltary lav in the conquered districts was pro-
ounced to be no longer necessary. 

The proclamation in which these tîngs are '
ficially announced is composed of a long string
t paragraphs, eachi troduced! with a " whereas,"
tnd each assignîng some reason for the adoption

f the President's policy towards the Southern
States. The reasons are sound enough no
oubt, upon the hypotiesis that the old Consti-
ution is still in force, that the old Union is
mtl in betng-but not otherwise. Tey are ex.
ellent reasons upon the hypothesis that the
tates of which the Union is composed are still
hat they iere before the war ; independent,
ell-govaerning communities, haidîg their righits
oi train or tirougl the FederaI or central gov-

rnment, ut imnediately froin God. Unfor-
nately for the President's logic,. the Congress,
r rather the Rumnp of lie Congress does not
ccept (bis hypothesis. According to its viev
f the case, the Southern States are ne longer

.i.
tates i nthe Union, but conquered territorias ;
hose citizeri' liavp, and msthe uture can have,
o civil or poltical rights but what they hold
aoi the Congress and Federal government.-
he President appeals to the letter of an obsolete
cument called the Union ; the Coagress to
e inexorable logic of facts, which according ta
e Liberal theory are the basis, and the measure c

ail rights. * But the latter has this in its c
vor, iat it is consistent ; ihereas the logic of i
e Presîdent's Proclamation, if conclusîre P
ainst the rigbt of a Northern Congress to rule
id tax the Southern States as it pleases, is
ually concusive against the riglît af the S
eederal Government to interfere with tier do. t
estic affairs at ail. If the old Union consti- e
tes the measure of riglit, and the rule of con- o
ict to b pursued, thean was the emancipation of t
e Southern negroes invalid, because in a grant g
olation of- the express stipulations of that cou-
act. Ifi on the contrary, the tems of- that w

nin may in any one particular be violated- o
en with equal legalhty may they be violated A
td set at naughti u every particular, and for as
g as it pleases te victorious Northera States
violate tbem" g'
Conspicuous amongst the reasons assignEd in C
e President's Proclamation for the policy warîb pl
advocates, we find two: One, a Resolution of ni

e flouse of Representatives of the Northern F
Federai Congress, agreed to il July 1861, 1N

hilst the ar was raging : the other a Resolu- il
n of the Senate of the saine Legisiative body n(
about the saine date. In bath ai (hase dacu- ao
eets (t (s plainiy assertaed that thie war mbhici
e North iras <han waging agamust thie South>
ras not magaed 10 any spirit et oppression, non
- an>' purpcse ef conquest or subjugatian, norn
r te purpose of overthrowing aor interferzng se
th the ui6 hts or establashed snstitutions of l:
eses States; bat te maîntain anti defant! (ha su- di
emacy af thie Ccnstitution, sot! le preserve a
e Union wîth ail the dignmty, aquahty, adi af
lits ai the saveral Statas unimpamnred." thi
Werea (bis indeedta strue exposition eofdiae ma- me
as ai [lia Northen States ; sot! irere [bey (n U
eic bouc ai victory' faîtlifa ta the pled!ges b>' knc
em given teoi thentorldhilst the issue ai thea as
r was stîli uncantain, tiare couldi ha na deuil ca
at the potin>' of tha President towvards (lie South-. so
i States to-day is, in so far as il goes, thea trua 2îu

hecy, because consistent withi (hase plediges; sot! th
at the assertion of (ha rîght, an thie part ai the -ve

orthernoers, whbo aient are representLed m Cen- di
ess, ta treat lime South as a conqueret! country,
bold it in subjection, ando interrere in any th
anner with the rights or establisbedinstitutions ru
SIThis is themodern Liberal principle condemned Po

the Pope'a famous Encyclical:-'Jus in materîalr po
cla raa-islit, et Oniauhomtnum ofeicia saint momen
ne, et onia humana heta oa "i "I'mhabent. -m
op. DU. lai

of those Sates is, not oly a violation of the spirit,
and- plain ietter oithe Constitution, and destruc-
tive of the Union; but in direct and flagrant con-
tradiction with the very principles which they
themselves osteataiousily anueunced to the
world a Lthe beginning of the war, and in justifi-
cation of their appeal to arms.' So far then the
argument of the President is conclusive, anly it
bas this radical defect: that it proves too much
and therefore that it proves nothmng. For if good
aganst the maintenance of martial law in the
Southern States to-day, it is equally good against
all those edicts which the North bas passed for
the emancipation of the negrees, and for the con-
sequent overthrow of an establishei institution of
the Southern States, exphcitly guaranteed to the
latter by the Constitution, and under the very
Union of which the North professe! to be the de-
fender. This is the President's weak point. He
bas already countenanced interference with the
il rights and established institutions" of the
Southern States,-in violation of the terms of the
old Constitution, in violation of the Resolutions
of the Nortbern Representatives and Senate at
the begînning of the war; he cannot therefore
consistently, or with gond grace, complain if the
Norttere Congress nowr sittiiig, contimus the
same unconstitutional interference beyond the
limits which he wishes to assign to it ; for that
interference at its worst, is not more illegab
more unconstutional, than are tose ether acts
of the Nortb towards the South, with respect to
the civil status of the negro population of the
latter, which the President endorses and up-
holds.

.Ve value the Proclamation, bowvever, for
this. That, cy recalling the pledges or resolu-
tions of the Northern States at the begining of
the war, and their explicit declaration of prmnei-

ples, it emphatically gives the lie to those who
pretend that the war was, on tbe part of the
North, a mar waged in behalf of lie negro, and
for the extinction of slavery. The resolutions
of the Representatives of the Northern States,
and of the Senate, expressly repudiate any su
ntentions; and even the " Forty parson power
of hypocrisy" for which the author of Don
Juan sighed, is insufficient for those who urge as a
-eproach against the sympathizers with the
Southerners im their war for State Riglîts against
Centralisation, that they sympathised ivith slave-
holders in a war waged by Northeran freemen for
he extirpation of slavery ! All Exeter Hall
eould scarce sufice to raise with all its cant an
mount of Ilhypocrisy power capable of sup-
'orting such a inonstrous le.

But the practical question now is-How mmli
he Northern States accept this action of the
President . Wi[l they willingly forego their
early acquired privilege of lordmg it aver the
outh. and of governiong the brave men whose 2
onquest cost them so many years of hard fight- t
ig . We iii not e so rash as to attempt a
rophecy ; but of this ire are sure, that if there t
e any,.who, from jealousy, or other motive, de-
ire to sep the welding together of North and 
South rendered impossible, and the disruption of
he gigantic repubhlc of North America made in-
vitable, these will earnestly pray that the polîeyn b
f the President may be defeated, and that ofi n
ihe democratic majority of the Northern Con- c
ress triumphant. It will also.be interesting to h

tote wiat course the North ii now pursue to-
ard its illustrious prisoner, the late President
f the Cbnfederate States, if the Hrabeas Corpus a
*ct be restored ta vigor throughout the Union- à

We congratulate the Wness for that, toge- h
d

ether with the Pays, he Rouge organ of Lower
anada, oni some other journals of a similar coin- n
exion., it bas been deemed wortby of the special
iotice and approbation of a band of Yankeefied t
rench Canadians, who meet occasionally at

iew York to spout fustain, and to rare aganst h
me British Government of Canada. This de- ia
otes a keen appreniation ai (le (rue chanacter hi
f (ha Witness, sot! a hliy sense ai gratitde
n tha part of its Yankae friands sot! adminers.

The ravings ai tha sîhly man whoi do cheap Ea
atciotism (n Newr York, ara umnothy of serious ai
otîce. Actuate! by the same dîsmntanestat!
ntimeuts as (basa mwth whi [he for whio han ao
st lis ail im a (rap iras animataed, mhen lia iu- a
gnant!y mveîit!hadlantr bis brother foxes, foe
gainst the burtben anti icdignity' of ail caudal s
upendages, (lia> exhliet aIl F:ench Canadians ta w
row afi (lie British caunection, anti seek happi- L
ss, honer, anti freedom ii anexation to thea
nited States; but theair compatriots in Canada, li
owîing perhiaps oui>' tee well bowe (base irho aie a
hornt thmem lost their tamis, on io ailier mords ha- Wi

Lmfl Vankeefied!, treat thein aequence willi S
methng close akim ta contemopt ; anti cantrast- wr

g thair actual situation as British subjects, wvith ta
at ai Yankee citizans ai Frenchi origm, [bey de
ry muchi prefer [o remaîn lu their actual con- s
tien, (ails sot! ail. af

For the weil know that, when the are ttold
at they are slaves, and victims of British mis-
le in Canada, the speaker is but trying to im-
se on them. They know that socially and th
htically they are far-more influential than are CU
en of French descent, and speakîng the French m
ngîagej in the Ufnited Statess that they tave la

.4

ichim a a warrant ta apprabeuthe baron for
eserting her ; and if brought before him and proved
0bis slatisfaction, le be ouit!puniel i hm mill some
vest>. Hise morhip diraced pur. Hawkineon, tbe
ce-keeper, to accompany ber to the relieviog

mer.
Applicant thanked bis worship and retired.-Star.

We understand that the Rev. Mr. Rosselot- of
e Seminary of St. Sulplice, bas been appointed

ure of the Parish of Montreni, and will enter
po is hîc nw «Sanctions on Sùn.day taxit. For
any years (he reverend gentleman 'Tas Chap
n to the General Iospital.

ne griegance, or shadow of a-grevance, ta com..
plnin of as against the British Government ; and
thati the only danger that menaces them, their
laws, their language, and their religion proceeds,
not from the ascendency of the monarchical, but
of the democratic element in Our Constitution.
The oviy case cited as a case in point is Confede-
ration; but it must be-remembered that in this
case the people of Lower Caaada bave through
their representatives m Parliament, by them freely
chosen, given their assent ta that measure. As
ta the Quebec scheme of Union we have often
expressed our own opinions, and we bave seen no
reason ta change or even modify them ; but wie-
ther for good or evil, that scheme bas been delibe-
rately adopted by the representatives of Lower
Canada ; and il it he for evil, they will have none
but themselvesîto blame. Silence also gives con-
sent, the proverb says ; and cetainly te silence o
the mass a! the people of French descent in this
Province would seem te indicate clearly enough,
that, if they are not very enthusiastic in favor of,
neither are tbey at all zealous against, the maa-
sure, which by their bogus friends in New York,
is untruly attributed ta a desire on the part of
the Imperial Government ta swamp them.

The only emancipation to French Canadians
that Annexation would bring with it, seeing that
as it is thaL they are absolutely free fron ail civil,
poli t ical, or social disabihlties, would be a moral
emancipation, an emancipation lrom those re-
straints tvhich their religion, and Caholhc
moralty impose uFon them. This we admit.-
He who throws oi bis religion does emancipate
himself from certain restraints, and is this sense
more free than he who is subject to them ; sa ta
the atheist who denies God altogether, is more
free than the Theist, but e much question whe.-
ther tis freedom ofi nfidelity, this absence ai al[
moral restraints, bas any connection with real
liberty; and yet it is anly in this kînd of liberty
tbat Yankee French Canadians can show their
superiority to those whon they have left behind
them iim Canada.

AçoTHR SHINING LIGa-r EKTINGUISHiED.
-Certainly our evangelhcal friends have not been
lucky of latd withatheir converts: their " lbrands
snatched from the burnino" as in figurative lan-
guage they denominate the unhappy creatures, or
Mlerry-Andrews, who figure on platforns, from
whence the unmentionable woman of Babylon is
denounced in the most fervent of language, turn
out, one after the other, ta be but the poorest
kind of sticks after ail, full of rottenness, and
really not worth the trouble of snatchîng.

Our readers will we suppose remember the
ilustriaus Baron Camint abe great gun of evan-
;elicaisrnniy the other day ; hai bis giory as a
ecturer agaîst Popery covered the conventicle,
Lnd loir ail Exeter Hall mras fullai bis praise.
Well! it turns out that this very " man ofaiGed

bis witness against the abominations of Popery,
bis mighty champion wlho ias ta pull dam the
Vatican, and scatter all the adherents of the
man of sn-is after ail, but a very (rail potter's
essel, made of the coamonest kind of clay, and
estined hereafter for none but the basest of
ses. Not that after ail the Baron Carninis a
it worse than the comman run of corverts and
o-Poperty lecturers ; and f bis case is worth re-
ording it is only because the evangelical world,
ut a short time ago, attached sa much importance
a bis testimony against the Catholie Church.-
Without further comment, ire give then what
we find touching this saintly and illustrious witness,
s publisbed in the Police Report of the London
Sar, a P rotestant paperN E M

TUB DÂBON DE OasrÎL
On Wednesday, soon after MIr. Woolrych bad taken

is seat on the bennb, a very Iadylike.looing female,
ressed in black, entered the witness box ta ask the
îagistrate's advice and assistance under the follow-
ng circumstances.
She said thet ehe iras the wife aof the B ron de
amin, a celebrahed areuch lcturer aganst Popery;
hat he ad deserted ber and her children, leaving
lem witbout money or any means ta provide food or
istenarce fer them. She had endeavored ta BMn
im out, but was unable ta do se, and now he was
n the deepeet distress. The lait time she saw blm,
month ago, hie gave ber 4s , and! then lie threatened

er, and! tLd her ta go and! starve.
Mr.Woolrycb asked if the baron wras a Prenech

Stbe replied! (bat lie wras, but they were married la

gwaerenty comrtabie toge br but no ate1
nderstood lie had! another remale somewhere at the
est-end, ad was living with lier.

fic a alrycb abrserved! that lie recollectet a person

nd lie shoult have thoughit him te lie a more
ancther mnan than tosairt bi mile auê famil

he liait
W irs preplieda tbat she had three, The eldest

5fr. Woolrych inquîred where she lived and! where
erpiut dest rte ars lu ber ayas, said! that sic
rat! Park street, Beroughi Marketsand that mas
liera lie leU ber.a She mas cruel>laair! b lim,

orship ta campe! him tao maintalo their children.-
Mr. suporybtot r lfa cud de nothing for lier

ithout thaeassisianeof the parishi efficae. She bs.d
tr apy> ta theni for relief hlen ther al cae
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Sr. PATRICK' S t. uI HALIFAx-GRg

S aca or His GkAcs THE ARCHIISHOP.-

lu acknowledgingtbe toast ai the Ciergy"oe

.thé St. Patrick's Day Celebration in Halifa

the Rlgt Rev. Dr. Connolly spoke as faloas.

Your Exellency, Mr. President and Gentlemen
.- At a moment likae the pesent, I rise with som
diSidecee ta respond ta this standard toast of ti

.Biehape and Clergy of Nova Scotia. la ordinar
'times, ad under ordinary circumstances, it may 'h
briefiy disposai of with that amount et respect it wa
.ver.are ta command in a conpany like ttls. Bu
.with th retrospect of wha is ebourly occurring. au
of the trialS, and, t hope, the trikmphs which ar
jimmediately in our front, the halth of the Bishop
-and the Cslrgy deserve more than mare routin

atice ait aur bande.
aN Gracious Mijesty the Queen, Ber noble anc

hernie rairesentative ait tbis aide of the Atlantic, Si
Fenrick rWiLiams of Kars Major Gneral Doyle
ehanwhem a more truebLarted Irishman neyer lived
al these and the Govern•nent, and power they re
ireant, are certaily of vital importance ta as a
thieheur of our need ;' but when compared with th
more levating principle of religion, represented b
the Clergy, I muet be excused for saying they ar
but secondary in the scale. The eZgerience of the
wrld bas proved that ne nation or civil society ea
te formed or kept together without religion of sam2
sort se its basis. Olcero tells us that among ail the
savage tribes and nations sabjugated by R me be-
fore the Christian nra, not oue was found withoni
aime form of worship. Since then there bas bee
but one exception to the rule in the world's bitory.
I refer ta the Godless Revolution of France durir
the lastcentury, wen, after offering up the blond o
millions as becatombe te the Goddess of reason, in
tevery country in Europe-after volcanic throes an
unceasing din of battle for nearly tbirty years itendec
in a ruere futile and Babalian ffort against God; tbe
gorgeons temple of reason without religion tumbles
iback ta the dust from which it spruug, and this great
est wak of man ended as it cugbt ta bave ended, a
warning ta the world i ensanguised and miserabl.
falure. In vain will you look for anything grant
or enduiing, or really respectanle ln human affaire
unless the firsitpromptinge, the first Instincts o szcioaa
the sacred fire o(f enthusiasm, aeesught from religion
.enebrnud an tht sitar o arn's btit.

R:feds sud guns, and bayonets, and all thte ementi
o wordly poweren, ar ngod ie on ir esy, a nbeva
so serviceabitI dfeanoas they ar eau hlike]ytlemaIr
this happy land of our a dption; but the galiamet
of the army will excuse me for saying, in a phitose
phic point of view, they are god ouiy for dastre
tion-but still desa'ucion. They are oui ytht bird
en the boys back-the prison bars that encagr thb
vcti. They are not the motheas kias, nor the
fatber's tear, nor the'solemua adjuration of the clergy-
man, that take irrenistible grip of meu hearts, anb
guide them in the only' e:fetive way they eau b'
laid. Lawa snd brute force are but the piekaro and
crowbar, good cnuly te ceair away bs rubbish anc
prepare the foundation. Religion alone, and ail the
man'ly virtues in its train eaune built up on individuta
as Wei se whotl people. (obeers.) There is one
other merit of aours which wilt ellcit frin you londer
and longer cheers-and lit ie, aait unlike it Clergy
of miny other countrirs, where people of differen
crEedi live together, va preachb the Gospel of Peace
mad va t:eap it. [bond cbâers.1 With onte riltani
exception l nt ewhold Province, we exhibit tht prar
tical leseson lu our own conduct, and henea there i
no country at either side of the Atlantic where w
have more religions peace thaobere, [chaeer) su
necd I say that pEace is a pretty fair criterion of th
religions feeig-it telle more-significantly than ay
tbing else for the control of ones self wbicl le a
-dilicult,-it tels besides of the proper application o
the true intereasts of the people committed ta us. I
point of fat, we cannot afford to bave any religions
differences in this country. Ws want neitha.r btaît
-Church nor ascendency, nor inferiority, nor tolera
tion, [a word I detest,) for penalties, nor privileges,
Nol in order ta be bleuded, ai we omght te be, int
one homogeneous mas, every man's faith muet b
unfettered as the wids o heaven, su: every mat
fre and equal borate the law. By- the adoption o
these principles we wl hrave a country worth living
ie suad cusequeotly a country worth figbtieg fer,
sud ve viii flghr, sud, lu the iseguage cf hisExBcot.
lene>' the Goveror, 'no eemy wili cone in bars
but over our dead bodies. Yes, I say, t deeai bedies
of Catholes and Protstanuts alike. Keep jour
religion in your coduCt, hearts, your bocks, you
homes, your churches-obtrude it on no man ; and i
we are ready ta di ttether in one common cause
fee aareJ we ill the more readily and more hap.
pily live together for one cotmmninlierest. [Tremen.

dous cheering.]
I saw the other day that speech ot Mr. Marrii,

chairman of the Ways and leans Committee me Con.

gress. In reply la that I wouad net say as was said
to a missionary wha was going out ta New Zealand

-1 I hope You will a e wiîn the fellor that will
est vo." I sey God forbid we abould agree with bthe
peopie who will swallow us; but thai by kicking,
a.d thumping, and craping, we may make them
disgorge and lear us, like Jouas, on our leg and on
-our own soit. O'Connel often repeated the quasi
maxim that no conspiracy could be got up in Ireland,
where a traitor or an informer may not be fouad. Iu
is a prend boaut that the priests were the cnly
dcass lu that country among whom few, if uny, trait-
ors against the State, were ver faund ; and the only
-cisse, inclnding Feniana themeelves, that never
produced even one informer againat the people.
Many o! you, gentlemen, arounad this board are
politicans, and live by politics ; but you will not be
_ little surprised tobear that Irah Bishopsuand Irish
priests are the only classe in that country who never
received a shilling for politics eitber tram tht Eng
lish Government on the one bard, or the whole Irish

popie on the other. We may be mistaken lu poil-..
îie-. like other peeple; but va bava what ne other
ass le Iraland eau beast ef. Wu bave honesuty of
popse that mene> bas navet shaken. We are tht

ont>' clas, 55sa claie, [n lreland, that moue>- has
never bonght. Patriotism [e disinterested, as it is
unpurchasable lu thtepreent bout. Compare our

-casa wthb that ai tht men who bave already pro-
<ducedi their informeresud traitons, and their Jemmy >
O'Briens by' the sona, sud thain higLy salariedi sud
.screechsg patriate b>' the hundred,end t will leave ahe,
abitramentt te Geod, la tht public, sud ta jais. We.
oeay ha alont, bot we have all the gocad seusa, sud
ai least two-thinds a! the boneet faeling o! Irelsad,
writh ns. Wa me>' be alone, but va hava inde.truct
able trout sud unswerring praciple, ad tht truec
internsta anda fondest lare ef Ireland ah beart, nat toa
be bought b>' Engiish gold nor inettca" dellars anu
tht ane baud, uor bartered ave>- for the smalas or

€frawns, or the [usant clato, of tven millons of mie-
.gaided mnu an thteother,.

Their achemne, s naw appears ta me, la simply'
·tiis: Let us, undern tht raeen fig a! Eris, tersade thet
Cerritor>' af our une fl'ending neigitibrs. In the namea
cof liberty and the emancipatian aif Irelsad, with thet
sacumt a! tht disbandeai saldiars a! the North, tet us
invadt Ibe Britisb Provinces, sud rab their banks, sud
diselate thair boeat ads, sud trample down their

'ibercies, and makte another Polsad sud anothar Ire.-
lamai witb Ita tae at this sida of the Atlantic. Let
as eut the throats of four millions, if need-be, of a
people against whom we havo ne cause of offer.ce,
sud make them liXe ourselves-helots.under the yoke
of the stranger, sud then I and then 1i •'Irela:id wil
be independent ferever.' Any Priest that does not
eay Amen to.this Godalikea sbeme, le unworthy of a
people's confidence i[Lound CheOe.]

The ice batween Kingston and Wolfe Island ia very
unsafe, and traTei over it bas been almost sus-
pended.. . ,.:. 1 . - ..

T PRESENTATION AND ADDRESS.
The R.er.- Mr. Cbshalm, who for sereral

at months has been attached ta the St. Patricks

X, Churcb, assisting the regular clergy in their la-
borions work, beinj about ta ratura la Nova

n, Scotia, was presented by the boys of the Sanc-
e tuary with a Missal, and an Addrems, which, lo-
e by gether wilh the Rev gentleman's reply, we pub-
e lisha-
lSt ,T1Paos's sCtrasn, MosTarL,
id April 9th, 1866.
e Bavd. Pather,-The boya of the sanctuary of St.
s Petrick Oburch have learned with sincere regret
2 that yon are about ta leave for your native home -

They would wish ta thank jon, as their hearts feal,
d for the great attention you have s kindly hestowed
r in insuructing and training themrinu the practise of the
, sacred ceremonies o the Church-but they are un.
, able. All they eau do is ta thank you very sincerely,
- and ta beg that you wili accept of the accompanying
t Missal as a small mementa of their affectionate and
e respect! nigratitude.
y The boys of the sanctuary of St. Patrick's will pray
e that God may bless your labors among your own
e peuple ta whom you are now about ta return; and
n their greatest happinese wil be to kno w that heir
a loved Father Cbisholm dots net forget them in hie
ae oly prayere.
- Beave us with great respect, jour affectionate and
t gratefailittie friands,
n TaS BoYs OF Tam PAFcTUABY.

REPLY:
My Dear Young Friends,-You have taken me so

fmuch by surprise that I know net well how ta reply
10 ourt neat .-id fiattering address. I thought that I

d bade you ail farewell, yesterday evening, after Vespera
d in the Sacristy; sud that you bad any intention of
e meeting bere this ereuing ta manifest your good will
d oavard me ai this liberal way wae as from entering
- my mind, as could he the thonght tbat I should b

appointed the frat American Cardinal. But as you
bave succeedoeau 5 weIlin takicg me so unawarce, I
must endeavor to give expression ta my sentiments
at the present moment. Did I know, or bad I the
slightest suspicion that you intended to present me
with euch neautiful and valuble lissal, I certainly

s uld have endearored toa roi al ris a rpente; fer
this is usither merited'aur necossar>'. Tour generai
good conanuesand respect towarde me, and jour at-
teniton in learning your ceremonies, in which I
know you all take a laudible pride. were more than
enough to convince me of your good will towards me.
But now that you bave plfaced this bock in my bands
almost unknown to me, i bave te accept and do se-
cept it fron you as au earnest of the noble generosity
of your youthful bearts; and I assura you thaat I bhal
preserve this valuable present as one of my greatest
treasures. Be asured aiso, tbat when I am offring

d up the holy sacrifice of the MaEs ta the Most Hgh,
d you sbali une and ail be cremembered in my meman-

toes :jtes and sheuld it be in accordance with the
inscrutable dacrees of the Almighty that any of you
ehould b called out of this land of our sojouro, bo.
f .ore the same lot shal bav befalleu me, and that I

r should b apprised of it, as I hope I shall, Iishall con-
y aider it my dury to offer up the spotleas victim f the

Altar in bis behalf; that lie in Whose bouse there ara
' many maUsions may receive him a welcomed inheritor

ai His eternal kingdom. This is the moat I can do
s for yon. The very fest Mas that I shall say, shall,
e plaiseGod, b reaid ont of this Miai, mnd thon oeu

À shall be the firsî mentiouaed lu tht Marnante for lthe
d living taitbful, i would offer up my Mais for you

to-morrow morning, but, as I have aready prcomised
that e2pecially for another purpose, I muet content

o. myPelf with offering My second Mass fer you.
You express your regret at my departure from

n among you, and I assuresyou, that although the
thougut of returaing ta one'a own people and country

e is often sncb as ta entirely 511 the h:art and mind,
-. still my heart keenly feelasthe separation, and now I
. would almost wish that cireurnatances would bring
oa it ta pas, that my etay migbt bermore prolonged.-
e But as I muet needs leave yon, I must once more bid

jou fare aell ; and b hassured that so long as memory
remainsetame, se long shaiI remember yon ail;
and I trust that should I ever again return ta Mont-
real, I shall meet you all guod an:l faithfal as
eon have alway beeu. Adieu, adieu, my dear young
friends, I hope we shall meet again on earth, but

s aould this net be graoted, remember, there is a bai-
r ven, where, I trust in God we hall ail mtet and be
rfor ever ha ppy.

A HoAx. - There was no truth in the silly
story told by some of the New York papers
about a Fenian expedition baving saaled aganst
Bermada. This is about the last place in the
world where an attacking force would hare any
chance of success ; for without excepting either
Gibraltar, or Mailta, Bermuda s by nature one
of the strongest p!aces in the world. It consists
of a cluster of low islands, surrounded te a great.
distance by coral reefs, the navigation betwixt
which is so intricate, that by merely removing
the buoys, ail access te a hostile fleet migltt at
once be îaterdicted.

It is reported in somue of the English papers
fhat General Lindsay, who bolds a mIlitary con-
mandi l Canada bas resigned his seat an the
House of Commons for Wigan, on the grounds
tat hie dut>' campais him ta remamn aI bis post
aI the present moment, wben Canada. as :neaced
rith an invasion.

A CKLNOWLEDGMENT. - Tht Lhcectors cf thet

St. Patrick's Asyluoe ecknowledge valh sîncere
thtanks a donation eof $7.75 front Mr. .John
Alita, beang tht amouat realizedi b>' the sale cf
shamracks on St. Patrick's day, fer the baneit
ai thterphans.

ÂPATHY 0F THE WEALTHY IRISH [N THE
U. STATES. -- Tht .Trùh Peo.ple complaise
batterly' ai the apatby> of lie vealthier classes,

especially' in Nrw Yark. As luar as words go,
thtey sympathae wrth the Fenian moavement, bt.
thais sy mpothy dees not extend se far downe as
thetir pockets. " Wt hat," aske the 1hisz .People,
" bas been dont by tht rich Irishmnen ai New
Yark for the realazation ai these hapes t WVe

are ashamed to answer. The rich sympathizers
are numerous, the rich helpers Few."

The followaeg gentlemen bave kindly con-

sented to act ai Agects for the TauE WITNESS
in the undermentioned localites :-Mr. P. Doyle,
Arcade, for Toronto and viciity; Mr. Edward
Murphy, for London and viciaity.

MAsSACHUSSETS - MORALITY. - Divorce in
titis godil land bave averaged .for the last fhye
ears over fira per week, or about two hundred

and ssxty-six per anam. Sixteet bundred
dvorces ia six years is the total number record-
ed. Surely when Brigham Young and the Mor.
mons learn this, the will feel called upon to do
something te reform the morals of the people of
Massachussetts.

ST. PATRICK'S SOCIETY, MONTREAL.
The followiug gentlemen bave beau electei llice-

bearers fr the ensuing year r-
President- -B. Devlin, ne elected.
lst Vice President-Richard M'Shane, re-elected.
2nd do do Daniel Shannon.
Treasurer - W. P. M'Gaire, re elected.
Correspouding Sscretary-Felix Mf. Cassidy.
Recording do -P. O'Meara.
Ass't Rec'g do -J. M'Elroy, re-elected.
Chaplains-the Rev. P. Dowd, and Irish Ciergy

of St. Patrick's Church.

COsMTTRE•.

Thomas McKenna, H J Clarke. P Jordan, John1
Outler, W O'Brien, J H Daley, F H McKenna, Thos
Sexton, J J Curran. James McShane, John alcElroy,
B Tansey, Patrich Donnelly, E Woods, Thos J.
Walab, M Harrington, M Cuddiby, jr, and H Wall.

Marshals - Josepht Cias, Grand Marm, rr
elRctead Wm. Gauley, Wm. Finnell,I. Stewart,
Denis Ray, aseistant maasals, re-elaetd.

CLE NGARRY TO TUHE RESOUE.
Te His Exelleney' the Right Honorableobarls

S anley Viscount Monck, Baron Monck of Bally tram-
mon, in the Couniy of Wexford, Governor General
of British North Aimerica, and Coptain Genrai and
Governor.in Chief in and over the Provinces of Ca-0
nada, Nova Scoia, New Brunswick, and the Islund of
Prince Edward, and Vice-Admniral of the stiame, &c.
May it please Your Excellency:

The threatening attitude assumed on the part of
certain misguided citizens o! the United States of!
Amtiea,dha ing for their ebject the dismerberrent
a! Iremead tram theiDmanpins ; sud asenthe aim1
threats which are made by the same party, of thei
determination ta invade Uana.da, iuduce the under-1
signed, Commanding Officers of the four Battalions
of the Glengarry Militia, te ohIer their services, witb
their respective Battalions, to Your Excellency ; and
te assure Your Excelency, that they shahl be ready
ta respond tu Your Excellecy's command whenever
made upon them.

The men of Glengarry have e all Limes responded
to the call of their country; and Your Excellency
will find, whenever their services are required th
they have not degererated in thir loyaty, courage
and attachment ta their beloved Queen and couant:y.

We bave the hmour ta be,
Your Excellency's most humble and ob't serv'ts

Signed, D. A. MIDoNALD,
Lieut. Col. Commanding 4ab Batt.

ANus CarrnxAcu,
Lieut. Col. Commauding 3rd B.tt

DoNALD McoNALD,
Major COmmiandinag 2uo Batt.

AncH1BALDL Fitasaza,
Major OornmsILibng 13L bat:.

Alexandria, 24th Marcb,r n..

GovERsoRre SEcnRETARY' O'acFFIC,
Monireal, Mareb ST, 1866. 5

Sir,-I am directed by the Gaveraur Generat a
acknowiedge the receipt of ye-r letter dited the 26h
instanti enclosing a communicetion from thec um-
munding Officers of the four Battalions of alitia
for the ounty of Gleagarry. •'

In rely I am l stase te yon bthat His Exceilency
ha receivedwitih much esatisfaction the offer ef saer -
vice contained in the letter from the Commanding
Officers, but that at present t is not considered
necesseary to cati out more troops.

I bave the honor ta be,
Si r

AÑNUAL REPORT OF THE MONTREAL CITY
AND DISTRICT SAVINGS' BANK.

The AnnuaI Meeting of the Motreal City and
District Savinga' Bank was held at its office oun
Tuesday, the 3rd instant.

The Bon. G. E. Cartier being called te the Chair,
and Mr. Barheau, the Actuary, acting as Secretary,
Mr. Malholiand, the President, read the follow-
ing :-
ANNUAL REPoRT O THs MTONTaAL CTY AND DITRIT

5AViNGS' BANE.

Ta the Honorary Directors of the Montreat City and
District Savingi' Bank:

Gentlemen,-The Managing Directorb bave again
thet satisaation ofmeeting the Hoaoany Directors
cf Ibis Ila.siterien an Ibis, ite Trentieîb Aeaier-
eary, for the purpoae of submitting a statement of its
alfairs'.

The business of the Bank continues prosperous,
and your Directoras hao again been able to appro-
priate and give te charitable institutions of this city,
out of the net profite of the current year, the suit of
$8,760, making [n all $41,789 thus given during the
hast nine yeais.

te the early part of the paît month it was ver>'
current rumoured that large numbers o!personai a
the neighbauning Republic etyhliug themseetes Pue'
nians, were banding themselves together, for the
purpose of invading and plundeing this peaceabi>'
disposed and prosperous country.

A considerable number of the Depositors wtr se
influenced by these rumoure as ta believe thait their
moneuy was in danger, and very naturally, thongh the
Board thonght very unwisely, withdrew it. Your
Directors as a pracantion against sncb cuntingencies
have for Beveral years paat kept i large emount of
money on call in sit of the obartered Bank in thie
c,ty ; the consequence bas been that hea'vy with-
drwalas which ere continued for several days vertm
met without inconvenience; and when the run ceaseid
the Bank hadt b till a large amount of cash rmaining
on call, and bd all its investment', consisting prie.
cipally of Provincial Governament and City of Mont-
rest Corporation Bands, and the loans wich are
secured chieiy by similar collaterals, remaining in-
tact.

It may nut ha amise te observe that these invest-
ments and iloans in case of invasion, would prove
better security for the depositare, Liae aveu gold iu
the vaults, as ibey would b made valueless in the
biandes af plondarana b>' a spaciai iudosalien.

The provisions of the set of Incarpunîtian reqaira
y::u te-day ta elect Bra Hoanrary Directors to fil eth
vacancies ccsaicoal by tht laminted duatis, during
the past year, of the Hon. A. N. Morin anld Benjamin
Holnas, Olivar Frechette. Peter Devins and d. U.
Tuttl.', Eaqa., Wn froma the carlisat organisation of
te Bark touk a deep interest in th r Inagement of
its affaires.

Your managing Directors eno subait the a;:com.
panying B.lance Sheet and the Auditors Report of
the examinatiun of the accounts uad assets of the
Baunk, both of which ill, they trust be found satis-
factory.

ihis year the termi of oflie of hree of the Maaig-
ing Directors expiri, namly, eissera. Workmau,
LaRocque and Delile, asi tbtat of the Auditore, and
it beconies necessary to I these vacancies.

The retiring Directrs and Mr. Brie tw the Sur.
viving Auditor are eligible for re-election.

HENRY MULBOLLAND,
Preaident.

Montreai, Ap:ril 3 1866.

STATEMENT OF THE AFFAIRS OF TUE l14ON
TREAL CITY AND DISTR:C1 SAVINGS
BANK, THE 31sT Drc ,1865 :-

Dr.
To amount due Depositors...........S$L,.125,070 70

Ta rniuors and others au
the Property of the Baunk, 8,814 34
Ta sundry persons ut
depositora........ ...... 13504 04
01 Reser-e Fund airer
paying aIl expenses and
znaking the annual dona,
tions to uharitabe uti-

tutions........ ............ ..... 127,970 48

,1,275.308 65
or, jCr

Your nost ob't humble servant. 13y City of Montreal Provincial;Mon-Signed, Das GoDLEV. real Harbour and cialLIEuT. OoL. D. A. MAcDONALD,
Commanding 4th Batt. Glengarry Militia Alexan- & St. Law. R.R. first Mort.

dria . gage Bonds...........$502,107 67
By BanAk Stocke, viz. : -La Bauque du

Peuple, Bank of iantreal,
Booy FouND -- Ou Thuraday Mr. Bisset discovered City Bank, Ontario Bank,

at the Cote St. Paul Locks of the Lachine Canai Commercial Bîank and
thebody of a man floatiug. Word was immediately Union Bank, Quebec.... 88,480 84
sent to town and Constable Michael Burns ot the By loans a ebort dates on indorsed pro.
Water Police was sent ta bring it in The body was missory notes, with the
in a very decomposea state, so much Bo as ta be quite collateral Security of
unrecognisable. The watch and chain fuaind on the Bank Stock and Bonds,
body, bowever, were identified by the vie of Andrew such as required by law, 40067 54
A. Hean, of Lachine, as being bis property. He By Property occupied by the Bank.. 24,037 84
bas been miasing aines last fall. An inquest w.s By amount dûe on sale of portion of
hald a d a verdict returned of accidental death. the above.............. 4.893 33

By Ofice Furniture.................. 1,000ToRoNTo, April 10.-Patirick Sheady,shoemaker' By Deposita on call at leur and ive purSecretary-Treasuarer te the Finian Circle har, was cent interest with six dit-
arreeted to-day. farent Banks of the City $248,781 43

A brutal and unexplained morder was committed -
on the 24th ult., at Olmstead Falls, Ohio A woman $1,2 75 368 65
named Krs. Colvin was found with ber bead broen E. J. BARBEAU,
and herbady literallye ut to pieces. One Alex. M'Con. Actuar7.
nell, formerly of Fitzroy, O.W., having lait beau 'Ibe total number of acenunts open on the 31st
seen with deceaeed, was espected of! aving robbed December, 1865, was........4,132
and murdered her, and ha was puraned and arrested Classed as follows :r-
on Mouds>' lait vith the asistance a!oflth Ottaa O! $50 and under... ..... 1415
detecties. From $50 ta $100 .... .... 681

"I 100 ta 200 .... .... 712
The news from New Brunswick ge t ashow that " 200 te 400 .... .... 621

the Goveraor as at ast taken a decided etep. Ete " 400 ta800 .... .... 377
bas at leugoh received an addirees from the Legiala- " 800 te 1200 . ... .... 138
tire Concil in favour of confederation, and in the " t200 ta 1600 .... .... 76
answer, published elsewhere, makes a very strong " 1600 and upwards.... ... 112- 4132
declaration in support of that policy and of the The followiug resolutions were then carried:-
Council'a action. For this declaration Minietera .ovei by Edward Quinn, Esq., and seconded b>-
apparently coneider themselvea responsible, and it is Theo. Hart, Esq. :-' That the Report and Statement
said they are abaut ho resign' of the affaira of the Montreat City and District Sav-

FaEDato-CON, April8th, 1866.-The Goveror hav- ings Bank, just now read-and submitted, are very
ing, in bis reply o an addreas from the Legielativea satisfactory, and that they be received and publish-
Conneil, endoreed their views advociting Confedera. ed-.
tion on the Quebec acharne without the advice of his Moved by 0. Berthelet, Esq , and seconded by 0.
Execative Council, sud other iseuea exieting between Derwin, Esq. :-" That the thanks of the meeting
then sudhim, they will resign ta-morrow. They adae sud hereby tendered ta the Board of Mana-
have a good majority in the Bose and the otber side gang Director sand Actuary for their services and
will have a bard timein lcarrying on the Gavern- attention in conducting the affairs of the Institution
ment. during the past year.'

Mesars. W. Bristow and Franci Clarke having
À special despatch steamer from St. Johns, New- consented to act as Saratineena, the electionswere

foundland, to Halirex, reporte great military activity then proceeded with, when the following gentiemen
in that colon>. were declared unanimousaly elected, as followaa-
The Volunteers were suddenly called out, inspected, As Managing Directors for Lie term ofofice te-

and f'rnisbed wlth 20 rounds of b.il cartridge each. quired by law : Messrs. W. Workman, A M. Dalisle
The regular troupe bave also been employed inces- and A. LaRocqte.
nantly in placing guns in position in all the forts. As Auditors for the cqming year : Mes'ar 'W. Brie-
Earthworks have been thrown up on Signal Bill at tow and 0. T Palîgrave.
the entrance of the harbor, in which gnus are to be And as Ilonorary Directors : Mesars. T. Doucet
mounted as if lansutioipation o! attack. ,Wm. Darliag, John Pratt,'Richardl MaShane and N.

The steamer Ariel is loading at Halifar with muni- B. Corse.
tions of war for Newfoundland. The meeting terminatei after voting, on motion

PISi E owtse Isao -- Lite Charlottetawn jof Bis Worship the Mayor, seconded b>- Hon. Mr.
papers sltae that considerable excitement prevasieaie in olton, thetansIthanienta the Chairmmu
that city ae St. Patrick's Day. The authoriaea
thought proper to think thertveould be a Fenian out-
break. Accordingly sone one hundred and fiftyo pe. Died,
cial constables were sworl in, the soldiers conefined In Ilgersoll, 0.W., on the 17th March, of chronie
to barracks, and each min served with sixty rounds of albumnuria, Mrs. Mary Quinn, wife of Mr. Thomas
ball cartridge. Ross's Weekly says that the Orange Quinn, formerly a resident of Newmarket, a noW
Lodge sat lu secret session during the night. But of Ingeraol. Tht deceased wan ·wal beloved by ali
he anniverary paeed off quietly; the Irsh Solty who knew ber, and deeply regretteai by a large circl
marching lu prpoeuuion te chureh, icid with various of frnens and acquaintancoe. Mayb er soul rest la
amusementsla-the evintg.- . . peae.- -Amen. ----.-. -. :s

Tas CANADiÂN VULuNTIas -- The Ogdensburgh
Journal peys the following compliment to aur Vo-
lunteers. Thie Fenian excitement bas demoustrated
that Canada is abundantly supplied with good flght-
ing material and the response -ta the reent call for
volunteers, shows that it cames forward ith the
main creditable alacrity to the public defence. The
great uprising in the North ta put down rebellion,
was not more bear:y and enthusiastio than -the
rush to arma in the Provinces. To esay these volain-
teers would not gie a good account of themaelves,.
if occasion presented or required, would be ta deny
tbe hravery of the Anglo-Saxon raau.-During our
own troubles, the Canadians crossed the border tojoin or army, and they fought the foe as well as the
best. During al the alarmsand excitement which
have recently occurred on the frontier, we have ntheard of a single instance of cowardias among the
volnuteers. To ail intents and purposes, the alarm
at Prescott, on Friday, 2 6tb, was as much a test of
courage ai could bave beu instituted by the actual
praeence of the enemy: yet tht men in an ineredible
short epace of time wore asembled at the rends-
vous, formed in a lint and ready to meet and repet
the fos. The consternation among the populace,
and the shrieks of women and cbildren, had nn ef
feet upon theM.

REMITTANCES RECEIVED.
St Andrews, J Fitzgerald, $1 ; St Athanase, W

MeNulty, $450; Dartmout, J O'Donoghue, $2 ; Mra
Thos Ellioait, $2 ; Mrs Marshail, Porto Bella, $2;
Centreville, Rev Mr Fitzaiminous, $2; Inkerman, TJ Bisnop, $2; Stratford, Rey Dean Crinan, $2;Oshawa, Sistere of St Joseph, $2; Alexandria, G
O'Brien, $2 ; Leinster, M Jordan, $2 ; Sarnia, T
Hewitt. $1

Par W Chisholm. Cornwall-Alex McDonell, 33, 4,
Lochiel, $9 75 ; D A McDonald, 17, 1, Kenyon,
$7,50 ; Alex Bthurst, $10; Ale MeKinnon, $11,25 ;J Oorbet, SI,40 : J Osmeron, Lochgarry, $7,30; J A
Kennedy, $1,66

Par W M HIarty, Lacolle-Self, $1 ; E. Dowling,
$2,50; Lavallea & Blanchard, $2 50.

Par J O'Rielly,, Hastings-D Ryan, $1; T Healy,
Norwood, $2.

Par T. Griffith, Sherbrook a--E Malvens. $2; 0
M'Onfl:rty, Saton, $2.

MONTREAL WHOLESALE MARKETS
Montreal, April 10, 1866.

Flour-Pollards, $3,00 tu $3,25 ; Middling, $3,10
$3,75 ; Fine, $4,25 ta $4,45 ; Super., No. 2 $5,20 ta
$5,50 ; Superflue $5.70 ta $5,80 ; Fancy $6,50 ta
$7,00 Extra, $7,50 ta $8,00 ; Suporior Extra $8,00 to
$9,50; Bsg Fleur, $3,15 to $3,20 per 112 Ibo.

Eggs lier daz, 20e ta 23C.
Tallow par lb, 00c te 00c.
Pork-Quiet; New Mesa, $23,00 to $24,00 i Prime

Mesa, $00 to $00,00; Prime, $00,00 to $00,00.
Ostincal par bri aof 200 lbs, $4,40 ta $4,60:
Wheat-U. O. Spriug ex cars $1.18.
Asbes per 100 Ib, Firet Pots, at $5.05 ta $5,70

Seconds, $5,90 te $G,00 ; Firat Pearls, $7,80 ta $0,00
Dressed Hogs, par 100 '.bs. .. $8,00 ta $8,50
Beef, live, lier 100 lIbe 7,00 ta 9,00
Sheep, each, .. $8,00 to$14,00
Lamb, 2,50 te 5,00
Calveas, ach, .. $2,00 to $10,00

MONTREAL RE'AIL MARKET PRT0ES.

Fluair, country, p2r quintal,
Oatmeai, do
Indian bleal, do
Wheat, pet min.,
BaIrley, do , par 50 lbs
Peas, do.
Oats, do.
Butter, fresh, par lb.

Do, aalt do
B[ans, smal at-bre, per min
Potatces, ier bag
Oions, pur minoot,
Bfi, per lb
Park, do
Mluttan do
bath, pin quarter
Lard ier qlb
Eggs, fresh, lier dozen
Apples, pter bri
Has, par 100 bondles,
Strair
FIax Seed
Timothy Sead,
Turkuye, par couple

April 10, 1866
a. d. a. d.

.... 17 0to 17 6

... Il 0 to 11 G
8 Uotao 0

... 0 0 to 0 0
3 4 to 3 6
4 0 tO 4

. 10ito 2 0

.... 1 3Ito i f.
... I1 toa

.... 0 8& Gó o
3 0 tO3 6
4 0 tO 0 0
0 4 tO 0 7i
S0 7 t 0 8
.05te O a
.... te 6 3
Ointe 1 0
1 0 to1 3

. $3,00 te $5,00
.... $5,00 ta 56,50

- $2,00 ta $3.35
8 6 to 9 0

10 0 ta 12 0
.... 12 6 ta15 0'

INFORMATION WANTED,
OfIELTZ &BzTH COL WAN, wife of JOHN MORRE-
SON, when lait heard of they lived in Buffalo, where
ber husband died ou the 3rd of July, 1861. Also of
ber brothers THO4AS and WLLTAIW COLVAN,
from the Parish of Madeliga, ounty Wti-rl gill
be thankfully received by their sieter Bridpat li-
man, now r. Gtliagher, at No. 15, TMaye f see
Montreal, Lower Cana-la.

COLLEGE OF REG1OPOLIS

KINGSTON, C.W.,
Under the Im nediale Supervision of the Right R.

E. J. Haran, Bishop of Kingston.

THE above Institution, situated in one ofthe mcst
agreeable and healthful parts of Kingston,Is now
completelyorgaized. Able Teachers have beenpro-
vided for the varions departments. The object of
the Institution is to imparta good and solid educa-
tion in the fullet sensea of the word. The bealah,
morale, and manners aof the pupils will be an object
of constant attention. The Course of instruction
wi include a complote Classical and Commercial
Education. Particular r.ttention will be given to.the
French and English languages.

A large ani well selected Library will be OPEN
to the Pupils.

Board and Tuition, $100 par Anninm (payable hal
yearly in Adrance.)

Use of Library during stay, $2.
The .Annual Session commences on the let Hep.
mber, and ond on the Firt Thursday of July.
July 21st 1861.

SPECIAL NOTICE.
DALTON'S NEWS DEPOT, Corner Craig and

St. Lawrence Streets.-W. Dalton respectfalaiy ln-
forme his friends and the public, tat he keeps cou-
atanty for sanle the following Publicatione :-

Frank Leslie's Newepaper, Harper's Weekly, Bostor
Pilot, Irish American, [rish Canadian ,Comic Month.
ly, Yankee Nations, Nick-Nax, N.Y. TbltSatau
Zeîtuug, Oniminai Zeitnng, Ceurrier des Etaîs Unis
Franco.Americain, N. Y. Herald, Times, Tribune,
Newe,'Wor d, uai ra1t ie popular Stan>, Casic sud

.ll .'tratai Paps. Le Ben Ton, Mmd. Dtmerentt
Faskion Book, Leslie's Magazine; Godety' Ladyls
Bo, and Harper'e Magazile.-Montreal Herada
Gazette, Transcript, Telegrapb, Witness, True Wit
nesi, La Minerve, Le Pay, L'Ordre; L'Union Natioa
sie, Le Perroquet, La Sie and Le Defricheur -The
Novelatte, Dime Novls, Dime Song Books, Jôke
Books, Almanack, Diaries, Maps, Guide Books, Men
sic Paper, Drawing Book@, and every descrilion cf
Wriing Piper, Envelopes, and.Soboul Materials, a%
the very lowest prices. Â-Albua, Photaoagpha an'
Prints. abscriptionaeeived for Newspapers an..
Magase--- -V W a'rJ

1

1 1
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"FRANCE.

rch 2.-An extremely well-written an
séeiblé ,,art in the. Revue des Deux Aondes,-
'Enlaine in -,f865' by M. Xavior Raympad, whoi
adreedy vel known forhis writings on the Frenc
an'dEnglish 'navies, will repay perosai. It woul
be,.g reat. c~ompliment to M. Raymond to say tht
bisknoledg'e oflEingland, f English, institutions
an <d.ftEnglish habitm lé above that of the generalit
oahisc6antryinen,; for even soae of -. the more en
liglitèn2èl.among ihem fall sonetimes into strang
erýrrboutthe n. As for Irelaid I acarcely ever ye
met a Frenchiman who dea not believe it as eti
prcýsrat ti te dust before English tyranny. Eve
théBishop Of Orleans, who for intelligence, eruditio
andlelou.ncé ranks firet among the French Episco
pacy, in oue of his laté sermons spoke of Ireland an
Poland as il there wer.no différence ia the manne
of England rnhang one, and Russia the other.

M.Raymond e lstruck at the littie enthusiasm ex
cited.by Reform in England:-

'Outéide Parliament the great majority of the na
tión,'tioseeven whom it most concerna, do not ap
pear toattach a preponderating importance to it. -
Five montbs have passed since everybody was awar
that the Ministry would presert a plan of Reform-
five month since the few persons who have madei
their own private busirees hbave doue their best to
raunse:public opinion by al the means that liberty
allivs: in England, and for five monthe they have
bee'n unsuccesfil lu seriously moving the public.-
Sdme meetings, assembled with much pains, are al
thj have been able to obtain ; and as if to show
that the indifference of the greater number is no
owing to apatby of public spirit, but to the littl
value.they Set upon Refdrm, the events in Jamaica
all' a'torce provoked manifestations ardent snd
numerons-meetings, deputation, addresses to Minis
ters, &c. NUo; the liberal spirit of England does not
elamber, but it seems for the moment to care very
littIe for electoral reform. A Ministry le alwaya in
a .dangerous situation that bas to make a Cabine
question of a subject whicn excites n panhionate in
terest among the public. It la always exposed ta be
entangled in thesnares of coteries und Parlisment
ary manouvres, Io whih a Chsamber consisting o
su many new members le disposed.1

The Afenorial Diplomatique declares the statemen
.hat the French Government had consented t
prolong the Extradition Treaty to be withoutfounda
tion.

AGBrouLTURAL DresTBss ai FaxcE.-We have no
doubî that distres does exist among the French
farmers, and we suspect, indeed, that though it may
bhave been accidentslly aggravated by the low prices
following an abundant harvest, much of the evil la
rather permanent than termporary. A good picture
was given in the debates of the French 1'land que-
tion.' The subdivision of estates bad been increas
ing sa rapidly in France that the landowners of the
country were nearly 8.000,000 in number, and of
these proprietors more than one-third were exempted
from personal taxation an account of their poverty.
As a matter of course landP as heavily mortgaged,
and the expenses at transféra were p.odigious. The
sale of a piece ai land Worth £400 would be charged
with £100 duty ; and where the property wns very
small.indeed-tb duty might amount to cent per
cent. l ait any wonder that such agriculturiets
were-'short ot capital,> tbat they 'could not borrow
money like tradesmen and manufacturers,' or that
' their signatures- were unknown at the Bank of
France.' Nevertheless, the representatives of the
Finance Companies la the Chambers were at the
pains of apoigicing and explaining that if their ad-
vances were made rather to manufacturers or con-
tractera than to égriculturists the preference vas
giTen in the naturel course o business, and in the

interest of depositors, snd ought not to e charged
Igaiist then adau offence. .

-The other day we-heard Americans arguing that a
country suffered a dead los by buying from fareign-
ers an> thing that it could be made, bowever artif

-elally, t éproduç fr itself, Wv 00w find French-
men maintainlng that cbeap corn le a publie calamity
because cprn growers would he richer if il vére
uear; but the French mies-ké je Qis n oe e nsahble
than the American. It is perfectly natural that the
ownctaofae -etefiéai sd with -À hcavy marîgege au
il shouli abject ta cheap wheat, although a thé
sametime hle lschmorous for cheap money. But
the Frerceh system Cf inheritance e at the bottom of
the difficulty. WeitSte learnt within the last few
years what the busitee iof farming really means,-
how it callEs fer a'pita, eergy, and akill, and how,

ith these'aids, it will yield good returne, But what
place bas sncba practice in a system of smail bold
apga lniformly mortgaged? The 'immense me.
joritf of French landowners, it was said, were small
proprietors ;.could they be expected to compete with
the cornegrowe 8Of Russia or Poiand T The truth ls
sncb holdings are little more than squattings. A
rood of ground might, in primoval times. have main-
tained it'ma but lu these days it would enly doso
as a similarplot lu Jamaica maintains its negro.-
SmaIl allotments are luxuries or comforts in the
shape of gardens, but they yield only a miserable
subsiitence in tue shape of farme. The Frendb
farmers-cry out, with justice enough, no doubt, thal
they cannot get money to carry vn their business
with ; the money-enders explain, with equal resson,
bow imposcible it il, according to the true principles
of banking, ta advance money to farmers. We see
the full force of the dilemma, but the escape from it
we oa assure our neighbors, will ot be fond in a
tax upon bread.

On the occasion of the Conference which le shortly
ta be held in Paris, te endeavor to arrange the af-
fair of thé Danubien Principalities, it is understood
that the Italian Government will suggest a method
of settling the Venetian difficulty by the cession o
Venetia to italy, vhile Austria woulid bu campen-
sated by thé mnnexetian af thé Danubian Principal.

*Itie. This schemne looks pretty ou s map, but will
raise, especisaly from Hussia> powerful!, if uat aver-
wlielming apposition. Thé German arisas (ta vhich
vo called attention, last vwek).ls nov imminent.-
Thé Prusmian Goternment havé. depatched toe
Vienna a mammons lu respect to Holatein whioh
le us peremptory in its tone as in its demands.-Thae
Oui.

TTEa FELax Av NovaE ,lAirs -Fatber Felix isé
drawlng immense crowds ta thé catbedral af Notre
Dame- Pété Pelix belongs ta thé. company ofi
Jésuite. Hé is a Doctor ai Canon Law, sud a con-
summate theologian, andf leondowed with remark,
able talent, bath as a writer snd anaorator. Nae9pul-

thé eyes ai bis dezzled .muditory vih so muca-i rtrIhv ve itn ocntrwh élre-
gance thé bunches ai similes anWhibaquet ai me-.
taphars ho dispenses an liberally.,hl9h dim premch-
lng, neaks se cutstretched, éee are Be, ,hnf thé
silence is so profandf that a pin mayr is 'hPoritta
drap. Father Flxm subject cia yeaf la 'iiad
économiy front a Ohiristisn paint ai b ie; su
amongst hie audience a considérable nomber adi
éminent writere and politiciens uiay h sean vrapped
la the most absorbed attentionj-Parisc corresponden
af the Cosmopolitan.

Monsignor Plartier, Bishop of Nimes, is about to
produce a phamphlet entitled, 'Pins IX., Defender
and Avenger of Oivilisation.'. !Cis to b divided
into eleven .sections: 'Pius:IX. and Truth ;' 'Pius
IX. ad authority,' and 'Libeity ;'and Public
Right;' and Science ;' 'and Arts ;''and Charity ;'
' and Finance ;' àPius IX. aad the dignity of his
character ;' Pins IX aud the géneral dignity iofthe
Ohurcb ;' ' Justificative document.'-Paris cor es.
pondent ofM e Cosaopolitan.
t R.APsrAEnnce' cF CgLEA-Msrseiles, March,
15.-Tne journals of thia city cànfirin theintelligence
tlàt à qnarantiae of one month was established at
Malta laut Monday, fur al arnvai Itrm AxLeandria.

easy prey.
A correspondent writea fiom Rome ta the Union:-
''The Pontifical octy le nearly made up, and the

battalion o Znuave, which was to have contained
1200 me, numbora now over,1400, while the cther
corps aIso have got their câmpliment. Accordingly
no moe volunteexs will be enlisted thaun will a ré-
quired ta fill such vacancies as ,may ccur. The
.airmy will do ils duty, but it would.te impossible for
je LU in b Piedmuaalaue invaalu. .It.wi ezu.ly

77

Thé>- Sa nathowever, expiain the ause ofîthis mes
sure; lithbugh a statemet.las iade Lthat cholera Las
ré-a ppearêflu Egypt.' Tlii'1ate t Alexandra paper-
reeivedir berm'g'dét!the Sth inet., onui mon

Id tin aït'oti iof 16deaths. ' '

-MC. Joen MTEL UPosé I'DLAND. -Thé Ojinio
as Nationate containe a long' letier from John Mitehal
h which is meant lobe éa reply tà astatementof M E
Sd F caSe, in the Revue des Deux Màndei of tie1t o

t February, ' that Ireland has been admitted ta ai the
a, libertieswiäihl England enjoys.' Afer noticing the
y habit of certain Frencb publiciste ta derive their in
t- tormation oirieh affaira from Eglish sources, Mr
e Mithebl quotes a long extract from theprogrammi
t of the National Association of Ireland for the purpose
Il ofi howing that laeland bas distinct and peculia
n grounus of complaint. He tien goes on ta say tha
n if the rish people bad the sae power which la eu-
- joyed by the people of England oi electing delegate
d and meeting in convention, thoir firet set would Lé
r declaration of independence; t4hat if the lrieh people

were allowed, like the people of England, ta unit,
. and arm as Volunteers, they would support such s

declara:ion by force of armse- that, in point qf fact
. uch an army of Voluneers proclaimed the indepen-
. dence and aovereignty of the nation and maintained

- that independence for 18 years; rthat il the Irish pea
e pie were allowed, like the people of ngland, te
- posess arms and ta lear the usef them, the firts
t thing they would do would be ta extermnate th
o English garrisomns; that if the Irieh people Lad th
y right ta ho judged, like thé people ofEngland, by
e 12 of thir peers and neighlbora selected impartially
- and according tolaw, it would be imposéible for th
l Euglish Governom t to.procure a conviction for any
r offence again the Queenad Govertnment of Eng
t land-that is ta say,that the rule of that Gavernmeni
e in IrelanS would no longer exist. 'Suc,' says Mr.
a Mitche, 'in conclusion, la the imperative necessity
a under which the English find themselves obliged, in
- order ta preserve the British empire, ta maintain and
t perpetunte Su Ireland tbis exceptianal rule, the m-

rality and justice of which I shal.1 ntnow discues.
i I only desire that in Fiance its exicéence shaould not
t hé denied.'

BELGIUM.
Brassels, March 13, 1860.

Dear Sir,-It i with pleasure, I eau assure you, I
if not only begin tose, but taho convineed, that the

despotic sway of ultra liberalism ard masonic solid-
t arism is on the decline; itzsdays are being numbered,
o and are long it wi figure as ane of the thinge that
- were; as a dissolving view it will pasa sway ad

leave as siutary warning ta poterity of flly and
t impiety-; fuit iliun will h its motta, and Pluto and
a Hecate wicb th eneign of Cheir dismal abode its
r armorial bearings. lu the debates of the chambers,
t the loquacious, qusrrelsome, agressive, warfre hé-

tweer. the so-called clericaux and liberaux, bas, since
the young King's accession, ceased. Tiis shows
what a King can do, though in the most liberal con-

. etitutonal country in the world, when determined ta
walk in the pathis of strict moral bearing, honour,
.justice, and truth. The present Belgian court, un-
like its predecessor. which resembled very mach that
of George IV., le an edifyng example of moral, re-
ligious, Catholic principle reduced ta practice with.
out any fear of what the word will say. Royalty
b are is ntl as in England, Italy, Spain, er Portugal,
a mere cipher, a gilded machine. its moral influence

r and power mway the Government and publie opinion,
: and irresistially force ultra-radicalism and revolution
' ta bend the knee before te attractions and loveli-
neis 'if public virtue uncompromieing religions oea.
timent.

The Nord states that the rinderpest rages with
such intensity among the horned cattle in the die-
triot of Merxem, near Antwerp, that the Belgian
Government bas found it expedient ta send there two
veterinary surgeons iront Brussels, who ordered that
36 diseased animals belanaging t one bord should
hé itamediately slaughtered. The population of
Merrem assembled the same night, opened the
tranches in which the diseased cat:lev ere buried,
and carried off the carcases. A guard of soldiers
was sent rem uAnt'verp ta prevent ' repetition of the
at.

ITALY.

PIED.MoNT.-Florence, March 15.-The Superior
Councii of Publie Health has ordered a quarantine
of seven days for all vessels arriving at Jtuian paris

fron Egypi.
t OUTRAGEAs AINs'v TiS JEsuaer.-The Podesta o

Verona, with a view ta please the liberals, deter-
mined ta deprive thé Jesuits ai the college and church
et San-Sebastiano, which belonged t them before
the revolution, ana the usutfruct of ihich was se-
cured ta them for ever, six and tweuty years ago, by
a contract made between them and the town. Since
1848 the Jesuits have been represented by a religious

who acs as guardian of the place, andlwbo bas been
formally recognioed as such by the municipal au.
thorities. They gave this religious notice ta quit,

without alleging auy reason whatever. Re proteted,
of course, and referred ibem ta bis tuperiors, but
that was nt what thé Podesta wanted, sa b caused
the place to be broken ioto, and the dacrete bae bar-
ricaded during the absence of the religious, the lat-
ter, thinking that thieves had bee thème, got in by
the window. A watch was then set aver the place i

t was scatarved out in two days, and the Podesta
declared the college and the church ta have become
the property of the coutnunc.-Bien Public.

Roàc.-The paragraphe of the Marquis de Boissy's
speech allusive ta the question Romaine have enraged

, the Liberal party hore. Eac'l day their hopes of
annexation to.Italy are lessened by the evident de-
termination nf the contradicting parties ta carry ont
the Convention of the 15th September-a détermina-
tion wbicb, if carried out ta the letter, will leave
them no hapes of the intervention of the Italian
Governtment-an intervention this party relied upon

f upon for the overthrow of the Pontifical Gavernnaent.
The efforts made by the French Government ta re-
lieête thé Hot>- Beé fromn thé load ai debt belonging
ta thé provincee vrenched iront the patri:non>- of Sa.
Péter, anS ta create faor il an arm>- nunterically

Estrong enough ta defed it front aggreesion siter theé
departre ai thé Ftench troupe, is aother thao in

ih Ls ide ai' thé Liberais.-Roman Corr. cf Weekly
'Register.

Thé Roman correspandent ai thé Cosmoapolitun
etritea au folows ta that journali a / iea a-

* ics, une liard at vert, enadeavouring lu cou nteract
thé reactianary- mou-entent. Their chiai aima is toa
tbrav discrédit au thé Pepal atm>-, meS represent ir
au composéd ai mon niase fitteS ta violS îhe knife cf
thé miduighr asassin tise thé averS ai thé solfier.
To pra;e tbis, cheir agents sre continually ssemng
dissensions between the Pontifical sanS thé F4enenb soi-
fier>-. Thé encaunters thaI havé lately- taken placeé
betwoon solfiera af thé tva nationalies mtay ali be
traced ta thé marne source ; but tbe result le thai theé
Lante ia invarlably laid b>- thé public ou thé Papal
troope, who chas loosé thé prestige chat Ehanld con-
stinute their chié! strength. The mare moderate ofi
the part>- assert that thème fends are fomenteS by theé
Olericel Bourbon Oommitte-vhose very exietanceé
no one can asser--that this committee i prearing
a tremtendous collision betwteen thé Freh and Pou-
tifial troops, sud that in order ta ensuse thé triumph
af thé latter It viE not taike placé util thé et. at thé
final doparture ai tho French, who, weakened b>- theé
sccéssive removals of lte aérerai cas-ps, vili fall an

have tguard nearly the wholeTi the territorywhlch
s seWreiteain ta the Hl' see,'for as-Iliave tmeitiodd
s befor,;two.,Mrprregimentesof b.thearmyaf oceupai

tion will<irturn ta France néit April. The 'résldne
oaf'tbhà'.r±ä :arm. eill'hold only3tR8mâsnid Civita

n YVeccbia.1 l Two other regiments w.ill:beyrecalled Ip
, the.course of -thesrmmer,,and it is said that the last

regiment wiI1leaveinrDecember. •Thora i apparently
f some uncetainty auto the manner in which this final
e evacuation will be managed. Soma are for retain-
S ing aFrench gçrrison in Rome nntil theèarmy of oc.
. cupation e actually gone.; others are of- opinion that

Rome should be left ta heraelf, and that the. French
e troops should be concentrated at Civita V'eachia 0o
e as allow the Pontifical Gâvrnmient time ta establish
r itself on afirm footing by means n of the moral force
t which the French flag would afford. This .would ba,
- in my opinion, a useless measure, for the word bas
s been paEaed for the Unty-party neithrr ta act nor
a show itse'f as long as a ringle French saoldier -remains
e on Roman grouand. It is, bowevér, working la the
e dark, preparing and ordering everything againet the
a favorable moment. • Cardinal An tonelli etates for
, certain, in lis diplotratie note of last November, that

revolotionary agents are actually in Rome, buslly
I employed in paving the way and collecting the neces.
- sary elements for a rising ln favor of Italian unity.
o For wy part, I have heard Ut said by various persons
t that they have recognised among the strangers at
e Rome severai officers of the Piedmontese troops who

are now quartered in the usùrped provinces, where,
F indeed, my informants usually reaide.

Tus PosNTWcAL AaBvy.-We read in the Courig
e de la Meuse, ' As soon as the Pape heard of the ar.

rival of a fresh batch of volunteers front Holland, he
- expressed a strong desire ta see them ; sa they were
t summoned ta the Vatican, and brought inta his pre.

sence. Soma of them had brougiât specimens of their
workmanship, such as linen, &o., as offerings ta the

2 Holy Father, and availed themselve aof this oppor
tunity to present tbem in persan. Thé Pope sbowed

- bis appreciation of their zèni and self-devotion by his
inimitable affability. and ordered them a collation in
hie own palace. The young men, who were at firet
rather abashed at the Majestic presence of the Sa-
vereign Pontiff, soon recovered themselves, being
reassured by his easy cordiality. He asked them
varions questions, and was amused at morne of their
answers. For instance, when be said that they had
come rater lates and they appeared to have reserved
themselves for the lastextremity, one of them bluntly
replied, 'True, Holy Fatber, Holland is very slow ta
stir ; but yo i will see that, when she does atir, it
will be ta sone purpose' One of them gave the
Pope a letter from his father ; the Pope opened it at
once. ' His son,' wrote the father, 'was bis sole
support ; but he vas going ta take willingly ta work
again inb is old age, that he might send his son ta
the aid of the Holy Father. The Pope was.moved ta
tears by these noble worda, and ail who were present
were deeply affected. -The youthful soldiers quitted
the Vatican, Iheir faces beaming with delight.

AUSTRIA.
Alarming war rumors continued ta prevail at

Vienna but the new is conflicting.
The recruiting of Austrian volunteers for Mexico

was about ta commence.
The draught of the Concordat drawn up at Rome

en the bases agreed ta by the Emperor Maximilian
bas been forwarded ta Mexico.

SCLEswÇG-HOLSrIn.-General von Manteuffel,
Governor of Scheswig Holstein, bas publisbed a de'
cree of the King of Prussia, by which any attempt to
establish by forcible means any ather authority in
the Luchies than that of His Majesty and the Em.
pérar of Austria i3 made puniebable by imprisonment
wib bard labour lorsa periad oairo fian ve ta cen
years Ail acts that may be considered as directed
ta sucb an object, any endeavours ta establisih relu.
lions wiîh inreign Povers for thé purpasé ai caus-
icg their intervention, andany abuse ai officiai aurb o
rity commitîed in order ta prepare a chang e o
gave:mént, and, finally, thé enlistment or drilling
of men, are puanishable by imprisoment with bard
labour for tram pta ta lire yeas. Thé decrée fur.
ther stles cbat any instigation ta rebellion by word
or writing, or the -designation of any other person
than the King of Prussia or the Emperor of Austria
as the rightful sovereiga of the country, will be
punished by imprisonment for a period of from three
months ta five yearé'

THE ABBE DE ST. P ERRE'S
Amidst the numerous domains of Normandy in the

seventeenth century, one named Motteville was re-
markable, although it only contained a few rords of
land. The river, abaded bv willows, formed a penin-
sula, in the centre of which the late proprietor bLd
laid ot a small garden, an exact model of Versail.
lés.

The came thickets, the sané statues, and ail in
keeping, cut in the atone of the country instead of
bronze and marble ; abus the reputation of Motteville
extended throughout Normandy, and parties came
many miles ta see it. Country gentlemen, who ad
been througb it, declared that after sncb a visit,
seeing Versailles was useless.

On the death of the Marquis, the Chevalie de Cos-
tle and the Viscount de Villars were the nearest rela-
tives and cobeirs ta the estate They hastened ta
take possession, each bringing writers and lawyers
ta assist in settling the division of the property.
They fond et the Villa one of their relatives, l'Abbe
de St. Pierre, wbo bad come ta visit the ]ate Mar.
quis, and had unexpectedly been present at bis death.
The twa cousins knew the Abbe, and were bath aux-
ious e shouad remain with them.

Frenie de Saint Rein was One of those men one
cannot ee without admiration. He spoke litile, but
his mind was always engaged in plans for the hap-
plines of others ; and he well deserved the praise bes.
towed on him by D'Alembert. fis whole history
was contained in two words : Gîte and For-
give.

Thé Chevalier and thé Viscount agreed very welli
as long as chéré vas question only cf farme, waods
or houses, ns they were put in lots ta suit and thean
divided, but when it came ta Motteville, bath declared
they would have it at any price. Mattetille vas
really thé ornament ai thé estare; thé other parts
vête only the profit. Whoever posesseed it would
really pass for thé reai inheritor af thé Marquis. With
Mattevitle, ane would acquire a kind ai celebrity,
sure ta beéspoken af-ta receive visite front thé nobi-
lity aNarmandy. Without Motteville, you wêee

thber ai thé cousina wonld havé bée perfectly
satiéfied a montb befare witb snob a condition ;but

ted in hie prétensions.e Théadiscussion frt became
bitter, then from reproaches extended ta threatse.
snd finaally thé two adversaries, éxcitedi by contra.
diction, declared they would go ta lav all their lités
ratber than give up Motteville.

Thé A bbé saw this state ai thinge with sorroav; heé
tried ta make peace, but advice iromt a vénérable
man bas thé marné eff'ect as water thrown an red-hot
iron : it generally becomes wvarm an:i adds ta theé
béat. Thé Abbé soon found triat words were uselées.,
And he, who hapid for peace aroong ail nations, found
it im',osEibie ta estabiisb :union hetween hie aown con-

Thèse had really commencéS hostilities by putting
their business inta thé bande ai lawyers. Thbere wêee

Before Napoleon could find a suitable answer ta
tbis home tbrust the old soldier who atood at I'present
arma' as stiff as a statue, growledaaudibly from under
bis grizzly mustache, and without moving a -mus-i
cle:

'They-are dead, thoseP
Ah . brother,'; said Aleoander, laughing, hère

again the victory is yours!'
1t i replied: Npoleon, 'becaùse here again a;y-
dGua;d atood by mu?,'.

i vasy, received the confidences and complainte io
each in turnYOo'onbccsa la particur, he
bieard-front each inturnicomplainta of wantof lands;

' bcth' declarg,thattey would-never give p, as they
* :Wee dtérmine iÏ4 tbrlo thè'lzge'snms-they'bh'ad'
: already7apent. . The-Abbé did not abject; hé seemed

on thécontrary, taoentertint the hopes of.pach, and
bavin'g lthis pti' tffoi' in' a good'shumor with him,

! begged them. ta.listei ta a storyl he.had.lately writ-
teno! whbicb he desired ta have their opinion. They
cosented, and at the hour appointed hé read the
followingr-

THE .£MBC'S 5ToaY.
Amidet the numerous island aof the Mississippi,

there àre .tw of snialt extent but of wonderful fer-
tility. Wild grain grows theré 1 abundance and
without culture. The ·trees are laden with fruits
known as sand plume.

This fertiLity attracts wild goats ad other ani-
male, which afford constant sport for zhe hanter.

. The numerous'emall baya which surround the islanda
are filled with ish, whicb eau he caught without
difficulty.

Each of these favored isleB haad only alingle in-
habitast. That-.of the Green Isle was Maki, and lie
of the Rou.nd Isle was calted Barka. As teir pro-
perties were close together, they visited each other
in their canaes, and lived like brothere. Maki was
the botter hanter, iand Brake the more expert fiher.
By exchanging the fruits of their sport, tbey lired in
great abundance. Their taes were the sane, their
riches equal; bath vled on what their island .pro-
ducen, each n 1a but constructed by bis own bande,
and they were perfectly satisfied.

One unfortunate day, Barko, lu cleaning a filsh
which hé bad just caught, fand in its entrails a half.
irclle of goid, enriched with stones of various colore.

A man la civilized lité would have known it was the
ornament of a Spanish ladys comb, but our friend
Lad never seen anytbhing like it. Hé yelled and
jumped for joy ; thon tried this wonderful ornamenti
as a collar, a head-dress, an crnament for bis nose,i
and fiRally decided bis ear was the proper place. He
hung it there, fixing it firmly, and letting it touch
bis shoulder, in order that it might be seen front a
greater distance.1

HiE next great care was ta visit his neighbor, in1
order ta get some persan ta share his joy. 3Maki was
lost in admiration at the sight of the wonderful ear-
ornament of Barka. He bad never seen, never
dreamed of suaich magnifieence. The new dres of
Birko made him look ike a god.i

But admiration soon became jealousy. Matki let
this take possession of hlm without at firet perceiviogi
it, then indelged and cheriahed it. Why sbould his
friend bave found snch a treasure instead of him !
Was eli handsomer, stronger, or more courageouss
Did not the Bah belong more ta him than ta -Barka?
Was it not caugbt near bis island ?

These reflections seau became wards, Barka an-d
awered proudly, bis recent good fortune having raised
hlm in hi iown esteem. The fish was ocaught in the
m-ddle of the at:eam, the golden ctescent belongedt to
him, and be knew how ta defend it.t

They separated in anger. Left alone, Maki could
think of nothing but the golden crescent which hunga
front bis neighbor's ear. He remembered his inso-à
lence, and determined ta stop it.

The neit day an occasion presented itself. Barka
saw a buffalo wimming the rivr, followedi bis
canoe, caught it near the Green Island, and tilled it.
Maki hastened down, and said thé animal beloaged
ta him. The argument became warm, and front
wordascame ta blows. Barko was wounded and tookt
refuge in his canoe, swearing ta b revenged.

The inhabitaut of the Green Island did not riquire
this caution in order ta be prepared. HE knew whit
he Lad to fear front a neighbor brave, vigilant and
revengeful. He deternined ta h hbeforeband, and
going over quietly in the night ta the Round Island,
hé set fire ta Barka'a but, which hé found empty.-
On his réture hé saw fiames issurng front the trees
that shaded his own home. The neighbors liad
passed each other on the same erand o vengi auce,
and were bLth without shelter.

This was only a declaration of war. Front chat
tice thev abandoned every pursuit ta gra ify their«
passion, and annay each ather. Tueir anly amuse-
ment was a setting nares for each other; their only
care ta avoid them. They hardly dared ta leave
their biding places ta procure the necessary nourish-
ment; they feared ta sleep, and their hatred increased
in proportion te the misery each infliuted on the ather.

They fonght saveral times without serions result
Maki fait jealousy increase witb his anger every time
hé perceived Bark from a distance with bis ear-
ornament shining. What ta Maki were the waund,
the cold the hunger sufferred by Barko, go long as hé
lad not the precionus tressure ?

He could no longer support lhfe; hé must either
have the ornament far his ear or die. Ho approached5
his enerny determined ta trike a decisive bluw.-

rming nimself with his hatchet; he swam ta his
neighbor's island (for both canocs were long uince
destroyed). Here, Barko prepared ta defend himself,
a long and bloody struggle ensued, and at length
Barka lay dead belore him. Drank witti pride and

joy, Maki tore the ornament front the ear of the
corpse. At last it was his; his own, after sa much
suffering-so many privations ; all bis battles were
fully recompensed. He held up with triumph what
would, lor the fture, b the emblem of bis vintory.

After having examined it with a Pavage laugh, hé
parted bis gory ocks to suspend it se he had seen it
warn. But borror I Barko's blows had taken effect
-his ears were both gone I The se much cvet-eed
jevel was henceorth without employment . .Maki raised himself up and looked around bim with
despair; hé sw only rain-their land tor up, their
dwellings in ashes, their canoeas wrecked, and the
dead body of his only friend.

The Abbe having finiehedb is story, wished his
friends good night. Their eyes had oftern met duringc
the reamug, and the cousins parted withoutspeakng.t

But when the Abbe came dewn ta breakfast negt
morning, hé tonun bis friends burning pépe. Théey
tld hi. they baS been commeénting n his stary- andS
sav, if they cantinfed their lavsuit, they would un-
doubtedly hé lite Mati, lu h'sving s hanse vithout
support. They> had frayn for Motteville ;thé Ohé-
ralier haS van it, anS that thé>- should always te-
membar Mati, théeJendian, vho ls bath bis ears lna
trying to get mn ornement for one.

Two BEns i-The highes: sud thé lowest in Ire.-•
lad are nov, thanks ta thé Foot L nv, placeS ou an
equality-. Thé richiman bas hie hed ai do, and j
sa bas thé peut man hie Led ai Soya-mn thé gutter.

Tee Of.n GUARD.-After thé treaty ofipéace ofi
Tileitt thé muet friendly intercaurse exised between
Napoléon sud thé Emperor ai Russia nS they voee
afren sean rifing or walking together vith an eacorr.
On ane occasion as thé two enmperars vête beasting
thé palace atm lu atm, Alexander's attentian vue.
ariested by thé appearance ot a grenadier o! thé Old
Guard vbo stood sentry at thé gale. This war-vorn
vétéran baS his lare literally divided by thé scar ofi
a sabre-çut externding from abuté thé left eye brow
ta thé right mide af thé chbie. Noticing Alexandr's,
look af surparise, Napoléon rentarkted :a

' Wbat de you think, brather,. af soldiers vho sur-
vivo mach woundsa?,'

' AnS you brother,' repliéS thé Rusaian Emperar,
'viat do you thiet ai thé suodiers wtho infiicted thoseé
voundse?'

as political idiots.-lZbany drgus.

The Boston T aveller says -- If the Irish should
invade Canada, they will fail in with some of their
nid foes, thd native Americans, as many badians
bave tendered.thair servidesito- the Canadian. Go-
veornent. Irisbmen -mosly-. bave good- hends of
hair, their skuls, b.ing providentially well thatebed ;
and Inailan are :as.ps-tial ta, scalpsnow as Ahey
Were in dayu of yure.

Daniel Webster was right when hé remarked o
the pres;, 'Smal im the mura ;requiredtopatronisê a
newspaper iamply rewardeil its patron,.I care Dot
howhamble Orunpretending thé gazé; te heakeé:-It
u netto imp'oaiblè tofill a printed shet-witbout
putting inta it something that le worth th esubsrip.

NEw Yomx FFT Y YsRns SaNs.-The Néw Yok
Times lately published a curions contribution a
iourneyman.printer's recollections of tiat city balfa.
century ago. 'New York,' hé eritea, ' was at that
time a.compact city. Brooklyn was an inconsidar.
able village ; the only mode of crosming was b- row.
boatp. ·Jersey city was ' noiebere.' There were n
omnibus lines, no railwaya, and I believe na backs.
We took our time in those days ; nobody was fast.
The City Hotel was the only first.clas bouse la that
iine of business. Hotel lare was substantial, but
plain. There was a general prejudice against French
cooking. Port and bron sherry (pale sherry rarel
seen) were good, and adeira delicious. Champagué
was just coming in, and comparatively little known;.
it was warmed belore drinking I The castoms and
habit of New York were much more simple that
they are now ; there vas infinitely les sweaith loge.
luxury, lesa cultivation, and less refnement. Theré
were comparatively few temptations. There were
ne ' hells,' Do gin palaces, no ualoonS, nO clubs. Met
lived at home. The Park Theatre and Scudders
Museum were the unly places of amasement. In the
Park Theatre the staple of the audience was furnish-
ed year after year by the same families ; in the same
boxes the same faces would h everpresent. Contoit'
Garden had just been opened. A public garden
with lights, mats, lemonade, and ice créat was new.
Even '1porter bouses,' as now coustituted, were ai-
most unknowr. It was at a porter bouse at the
corner of Fulton-street that the first introduction of
newspapers for general reading took place. New
York was a more economically governed city than
it la now ; there vas a much bigher sense of oficiil
responsibility, and municipal honouras were conferred
an men of high standing nf character. The standard'
has been lowered by universal suffrage. It may interest
the t craft,' ta know something of the condition of
the press halla century ago. My first employment
here as a journeymaun commenced in May, 1815, with
Van Winkle and Wliey, who printed Corbett's
Weekly Reg-ùter. I contrived take proof sheets to
that great English Radical, and got up a somewhat
familiar acquaintance with the gray eyed and always
gray-dressed man, and learnt from him much about
the lending statesmen of England. I vas afterwards
witb Jonathan Seymour, and was -employed on the
then great enterprise of publishing Scott's Family
Bible ; on that work I had James Harper, now, the
senior of the great publishing oue, eas my partner.,
Nothing was known in these days f ten or eight
bours' system ; we worked 13 houre a day. An inci.
dent will show the capacity of leading houses at that
time. William 3lercien, for whom 1 worked in 1817,
bad an order to reprint with ail haste Lulla Riookh,
of wich a single-copy bad been received in advance
by a ship from London. Ail was astir. The 'cases'
were manned night and day ; presses running con-
stantly ; binders were reinforced, ad for once, strong
Methodist as e was, M3r. Mercien ignored the Sab.
bath. And on the lenth day Lalla Rockh in hourds
made its appearance. Tbis was regarded as an
ecbievement. The Harpers would do it in 24 bours.
Wanderful changes bave beer wronght in daily jour-
nals. There were tben two morning papers, the
Gazelle and the Jerrantiie The Gazette rarely con.
tained more than a colunu and a balf of reafing
malter, and the .Aféernile was not much Lbtter ;,
both were stupid ant dnarren of ail interest except for
their ship news and advertisements. The two even.
ing papers, the Poot and Comnerctal, were e: ied
wih ability. The Columbian was semi-weekly. The
lercaantile bad the largest circulation, whicb I think

vas less tba 2,500. There was rot in the wthole
smty as mucb press power and capacity as is now
operating subterraneausly beneahthé ei5e walk in
front of the Tines office, while thousaends pass over
it unconcsiona of ils wberenbouts Of alt who were
connected withthe daily press of that time i believe
the oniy survivr is Mr. Francis Hall, of the Com.

.eroil, vili halia dozen o thé ien journeymen.
For myselif I always bad good situations, was habit.
ually industrious, drank no beer, and earned frot
$10 ta $12 a week, most of wbic, after payieg
board, went for tickets at the Park Theatre, Mecha-
nics, cleiks, &t c., paid $3 a week for board.'

UNITED STATES
Thée ague plant' bas recently been discovered,-

ont the pla.nt that cures ague, but the one tlat causes
it. Here is one plant, at least, chat we ca notice
vitiout being overwhelmed with applications for
seed. To e mure ait i a little thing, and takes a,
good eye, rided by a good microscope, ta find it, but
when fond, it cannot h said it ' is no great shakes,

tor il lsh genuine Shaker seedling' iself. fDot.
I. H. baiisbury of ieveland, Ohio, announces in
the A merican Journal of Medical Sciences, that ferer
anS ague is caused by a minute plant, which is found
wehe stagnant water hi just dried away. The
spores, or reproductive dust af this microscopie
plant, are diffused tbrougb the nigbt damps, and
being titan into the system by breathing, are the
cause of t at wide spreaud scourge the ague. The
habits o these minute plants complet' y accord with
what was belote known of the occurrence of mime,
sud tkat they are the real cause ot' it bas been shown
b>- tukiug boxées of arih cuubainiug thent, ta plsces
where an agu e was never now ata occur. In about
two weeks afier the ague plant was taken ibere,
weil markedcases of the diseuse sppeared. Thia
discovery does no: as yet increasae our knowiedge of
of the means of riddiug ourselves of the plant, but ih
will probably lead ta that- just as one if hé ea oanI
lind out ho h got sub a cold' is aready hal
cured. The spores or:y riee in thé night, and then
to a beight varying with th be locali>ty of from thirry
ta one hundred feét. This explains why ngr air
br-ings au agiue, snd why elevated tocalities tar frceefrom~ it. After thé ague seed le taken ioto thé sîs-
tant thé plant le propegated there, and thé patient
becomesa a sort ai animatedl bo-Led. - .zlaerican-
.Ogrrculturist.

Thé Detroit Fret Près: says chat se vers] of thé
17lh U7. S. regnlare bave arriveS in chat city- ta Le
assignef ta st tions Ibère sud elsevbere along thé
Laktes, t ta reparteS chat a portion af themu viil

yéioe, thadteobmnt ai thé 4t infantr-a Far

Btady, at thé Sault Bt. Marie, and two vili hé sta-
tioned at Fart Gratiot, just aboyé Part Hiuroe.

CAPAcOTY FOR SELF-.Govseasu.-The people
lavé not thé espacity for selt-governmuent. Let thé
paver ai thé Slatem Le centered at Washington ; let
hé fuctions cf thé municipalities hé absorbod tby
thé State Legilasture at Alban>-. Ruai Is thé dao-
trîne ai thé Reblican party-. Yet wh'it le thé
pairty that abus preachies sud pracheese? ' You have
a Président,' saiS Mc. Williams ai B affala, in bis ré-
cent speech. ini thé Assembly', ' whom yen bat. wiah
ta muai bittern'es, that thé baldeér among you do
not hesitate ta biaI at thé assasiu's knif'e as a dési-
rable mesas ai relief. Yen bave e cabinet diviSe.d
lunils conncila. Yon have a Congress muS Exécu-
tive opposed ta each ather ou thé most vital prinoipie
of reconstruction. You bute s Governor detested
b>- cne fsctian ai your part>-, end mistrusted b>-
another. Ton havé a Senate that desplees your As-
sembly, sand an Atsemb>y that branda your Senatura

conférences, meetings and expaEses of évery kind, ta
defray and ta meet whibh, the cousins were forced ta
burrow money at beavy interest, bath spending
rapidly their fortune belore they had received
it.

However, from some remains of good sense and
good taste, they bad decided to lot the lawyerm fight
for thora, and not ta allow any I will to appear in
_their usual intorcourse. ; They. continued to occupy-
thé villa, and ta seéeeach ather daily, while tbeir mon
,of buainess kept up ..bitter warfare.

The Abbe S:. Pierre, b:mg. acatral ln the conra-
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-THIRTY YEARS' EXPERIENCE OF AN OLD"
NURSE.

ss. WINsuIOW'S SOOTHIG Syisip la the prescrip-

tione ofn of the best Female Physicians sud Nurses

uin the United States, and bas been for thirty yeas
with never-failing safety and suecss by millions of
mothera snd cbildren, from the feeble infant of one

week old to the adult. It corrects acidity of the
stomach, relieves wind colle, regulates the bowela,
and gives rest, bealth, and comfort ta mother and

child. We believe it the bar and surest remedy in
the World, in al cases of DYsErTEr uand DIAÂEmA

xv CEILDREN, wbeiher it arises from teething, or from

-any otlier cause. Pull directions for using wili a.

Compans each bottle. None genuine u.less the fat.

simile of a-Cris & PuatNS is on the ontaîde wrap-
per. Sold by ail Medicine Dealera. 25 cents a

boule. Office, 48 Dey Street, New York ; and 205
High Holborn, London.

March, 1866. 2m

SORE THROAT, COUGH, OLD,
and similar troubles, if suffered ta progresa, resuit in

,serious Palmonary, Bronbial, and Asthmatie affee.

tiens oftentimes incurable.
BacwN's BRONOHIAL TOCHES

are compounded so as ta reach directly the seat o-

the disease and give almost instant relief.

The Taocuss are offered with the fallest confidence

in their effiacy;jthey have been thorougbly tested

u tmaitainthe good reputation they have justly
acquired, For Public Speakers, Singers, Military

,Officers and those who over tax the vote, they are
useful in relieving an Irritated Throat, and will
render articulation easy. To the soldier exosed ta
sudder. changes in the weather they wi iigive prompt
relief in augb and Colds, and eau be carried in the
pocket ta be takern as occasion requires.

Soid by ail Druggists. 25 cents a box.
March, 1806. 2m

Wrait S-oM, OPPREssON AarEREATINa, &C.
Inudigestion takes inuumerable abapes. Sometimes

the stomach becomes sa sensitive tbat it rejec a even
the simplest food; and in other instances, digestion
lsa se palfut that the patent is afraid ta indulge the

appetite. It la in cases like these that the tonic

properties at BRISTOL-S SUGAR-COATED PILLS
age mot strikingly manifeated. Mrs. Margaret Mc-
E:roy, of Troy, New York, testifies that for five years,
ahe was unable ta digest solid food-taking notbing
but jellies, rice and arrow-root-and even these
causer! ber so much uneasiness, that abse was obliged
to limit the quantity to a couple of ounces, three
timea o day. She was terribly emaciated, and, to
use her own worda, ' bardly caredtolive eAfter
having tried more than twety modes of treatment,

.she at length commenced taking BRISTOL'S SUGAR
COATED> PILLS, and she sates the resuit as fol
lova:' I aram thankfal taeas>' that I amn quite vaîl.
I est beartily, selep comfortably, have recovere! ru
flesh, and feel no pain. Ail this f owe ta BRISTOL'S
SUGAR0 0 AOTED PilLS, and I earnestly recom-
mend them ta ail who aBuffer from weak atomach,
They are aure.'

They ra put up in glass vials, and will keep in
any cinate. In ail cases arising from, or aggra-
vated by impure bload, BRISTOL'S SARSAPARIL-
LA shoul- ue used in connection with the Pilla.

4:1
J. F. Henry & Ca. Montreal, General agents for

Canada. For sale in Montreal by Devins & Bolton,
Lampluugh & Campbell, Davidson & Ce., K. Oamp-
bell a Co , J. Gardaer, J. A. Harte, Picault,& Son
H. R. Gray, J. Goulden, R. S. Latham, and ail deal
ers in Medicine.

INDOLNr,IT Soass.-Vtittity is sa weik in sanme
systems, tbat any ulceroaus disases with which they
are afflicted, lapse almost immediately from the
acute or infilmm.tory phase into tibe chronic condi.
tion, bacoming sluggish and indolent. But they are
not the less dangerous on that account, while they
are much more difficuit ta deal with. In no chias of
cases bas BR[STOL'S SARSAPAR LLA beau ar!.
ministered witir more signal succeas than in these.
lt suppliesta the syatem and the constitution the
vigor necessary ta figbt tbo disorde:, wbile its anti-
sepie properties exercise a direct and most beneficial
effect upor the saees. It is important to use BRiS.
TOL'S VEGE TABLE PILLS at saime time witb the
Sarsaparilla, as they carry off from the system de-
praved and vitiated humors set free by the Sursapa.
tilla sud lu ibis va>' baster a cure. SOS

Agents for MontrealDevins& Bolton ,Lamplongh
& Carpbell, Davidson & Co., K. Campbell& Co.,
J Gardner, J, A . Harte, H. R. GrayPicault& Son,
J. Goulden, R S Latham and all Dealersain Medi-
cine.

ENDUIING PoPULARITY.-If ever a iuxury pos-
sessed the elements of enduring popularity, that
luxury i l MURRAY & LANMAN'S FLORIDA
WATER. Ia freshnesa, its purity, its delicacy, its
unchangeableness, is wholesomeness, and its disin.
fectant properties in the sick room, place it fat' l
advance ut every other perfume of the day. No
other toilet water is like it; nothing eau supplyl its
place ; no one who uses it can be persuaded ta use
any other perfume. Hence the amazing rapidity
with which its sales inerease. It la so far superior
ta ail othier perfcMes of this hemisphere that it May
be said ta bave no second: it stands a one, and after
being thirty years betre the people, la now making
more rapid progreas than ever before.

11p- Purehasers are requestedl tasee that the words
" Florida Water, Murray & Lanin, No. 69 Water
Sireet, NewYatrk," are sta ped in the glass on sab
battie. Withrout this cnsn is genuine. 521

Agents for.Montreal:--Devins a Balton, Lamup-
laugb & Campbell, Davidsou & Co.,K. Campbellà
Co,,J. Gardner, J.ÂA.Har te,Picautlt & Sou, H. R,.
Grav, J. Goulden, R. S. Latham, sud ail Dealers tr>
Medicine.

GoD or HnaaEs.-Mr. Morrison, agent af tire
Pila. Lighrtning 1Rd CJo. baving occasion te em-.
pioy a great r.umber o! horsea, found! Henrys Ver-
mout Liniment superior ta any' garglimrg ail te bar!
ever user!. it vas not originally' intended! te ire
used!. It vas net origmnaîllyintended! ta ire used! in
this vay', but vas designed! for tira pains and aches
te whicb humnan flesh la heir. It cures toathache,
headachesneuralgis, ud tbe pains d aissse o

na bar meau resuit freom the use o! it.
Soir! b>' ail D ruggista.
yoin F. Henry & Co.Proprietors,303St.PauiSt
ofntralO.. • .

A. & D. SHA NNOW,
GR3OCEERS,

Wine and Spirit Merchanits,
WHCLESALE AND BtETAIL,3

38 AND 40 M'GILL STREETJ
· MO3NTREAL,

HAVE constantly on band a good asaortment of
Teas, Coffees, Sugara, SPices, lutards, Provisions,
Hams, Sait, &o, Port, Sherry, Madeira, sud other
Wines,.:Brandy, Hellau Gin, Scotch Whiskey, Ja.
maaies Spirits, Syrupak&c., &c.:

Couutry Merchants and Farmers would do
Ïel ta gvethemx aeal ast they will Tradewith them
on Librâl' Terms. *. .

May 19. 13Cý.

F. CALLAI+AN & 00.
GENERAL

JOB PRINTERS,
AND

WOOD ENGRAVERS,
.32 GB.EAT ST. JAMES STREET,

OPPOSITE ST. LAWSNCE HALL.

Seal Presses and Ribbon-Hand Stamps of every
description furnised to order.

DEALS! DEALS! ! DEAL&! !!

50,000 Coll Deals,
CI-IEAP, FOR CASH.

J. LANE & 00.,
St. Roàs, Quebee.

No v. 9, 1865.

SUITABLE CHRISTMAS PRESENT.

JUST COMPLE TED,
THE

ECCLESIASTICAL YEAR.;
ITS FESTIVALS AND HOLY SEASONS.

By Rev. B. G. BAYERLE;

Ta which is added-The LIVES OF THE SAINTS
for each day,

Bv Rev. .Dr. ALBAN STOLZ.
Translated from the German by Rev. THEODORE
NOETHEN, Pastor of fHoly Cross, Albany, N. Y.

PUBLISERD UNDER THE &PPROBATION
CF

The Most Rev. JOHN M'CLOSKEY, Arcbbishop of
New York,

The Most Rev. JOHN B, PURCELL, Archoishop of
Circinnati,

The Most Rev. MARTIN J. SPALDING, Archbishop
of Baltimore,

The Most Rev. C. F. BAILLLRGEON, Archbishop
of Quebee,

and the Rt. Rev. Bishopa of al the dioeeses to
wbich we bave been able to extend it. A work like
the ' Beolesiastical Year,' foi which

HIS HOLINESS, POPE PIUS IX.,
has lately awarded the greast St. Peter's medal to
the auther, Rer. B. G. Bayerle, undoubtedly deservea
the moat extensive circulatan. It consist of 30 part
or 2 volumes, is now complete, and can be bad of alIl
Booksellers, Agents and News.carrieru throngout
the United States and Canada, uinsingle parts or
complete volumes, bound or unbound, with or without
premelurus. The style o! biuding ls amost legaut,
the coran rbeing ornamented wib religions erbrus
in rieh gold stamping Two different editions are
ssued, so as bring it within the reach of ail:
i. PREMIUM EDITION, 25 cents per number.
Bach subscriber will receive two premiums (on the

additional payment of 25 ats. each,) viz:
With Na. 15, "SANOTISSIMA. VIRGO," (Tus

HOLY YasuIî.)
With No. 30, " ASCENSIO DOMINE," (AsaOEMON

oF CHasat.)
These splendid engravinga, ou accuntoatrit ex-

cellent executicu, and! ieiug copias a! original cil-
paintings by eminent mas:ers, are of far greater value
than the small steel-engravings subscribers mostly
receive with similar publications. Being 22 inches
wide and 28 inches high, they will be au ornament
to any parlor. The Holy Virgin as weli as the Son
of God are l afull figure elegantly colored upon a
biack grournd which printed symbolical border. Tbe
retail price of each engraving is $2,00. These pre-
miums, therefore, almest equal the price of the whole
work. Notwithistandiog we cnly demand an addi.
tional payment of 25 ets. for each picture, fer the
p'îrpoeeoe paying iruprtsti on-expau ses.

11. CEAP EDITION, 20 cents per number.
The ouly difference between tisuand tie Premium

Edition la that with it no Preminnu Pictures are fur-
nisher!.

Tie price of the complete work, containing 1456
pagea o! ncading meuler, isrgest Encyel8p. Svc. lu
tbe best styleofuypagrapiy, free of postage iasa fol-

laa PREMIUR EDITION,
30 parla, nu ndutva Pictuaes - $800
30 parts, boonlude als., half leather, itt

gilt edge, two Pictures0................... 1,50
30 parts, bound in two vols., in full leather,

with gilt edge, two Pictures...............11,00
CEEAP EDTION,

30 parts, anbound (without the Piletres).... $0,00
30 parts, bound in two vols., half loather and

gilt edgetvo Pictures............-....... 8.50
30 parts, bound in two vols., full leather and

gilt edge two Pictures.........,.........9,00
Ail orders promptlyatened te.

S. ZIOKEL, Publiser,
No. 113 Rivington St. New York.

D3- Agents Fanted for Towns, Counties and
States ; a lireral dimotunt given.

LIFE, GROWTH AND BEAUTY.
31r8 S. t. .llen'8- WorlZ'8s

flair .Restorer and 8Dres-
ing invigçorate, Strengthen
and lengthenthe hair. f.fey
act directly upon the roots
of the flair, supplgyng .re-
quired nourishanent, and
natural color and beauty
returns. Crcy fhair disap-
pears, bald spots are cov-
ered, fhairstopsfalling, antd
luxuriant growti8 is the re-
suit. Ladies and Children
will appreciate the delight-
fui fragrance and rich,
glosay appearance impart-
ed ti tii e hair, and no fear
of soiling the 8kin, scalp, or
4n08t elegant hekad-dres8.

Sol.! bysilrnsGan.
Depot 199 & 200 Greenwioh Sf.. Y.

WA'NTED,
FOR the iMunicipalitN Et ,Su.Svster, a SOHOUL
MISTRESS with s diploma for elementary school,
able to teach both languages.

Direct (if by letter poat-paid) to the undersigned,
PATRICK CULLINAN,

Feb. 23, 1866. Sec. Treasur'

TO COUNTRY PHYSICIANS,
STOREKESPERS, ko.

JUST RECEIVED, a large supply of Fresh
DRUGS and CHEMICALS, from London:

ALsO,1
A Fresh suppIy et SEAKEBS HERBS and ROOTS,
sud FLUID EXTU&-GiTS.

HENRY R. GRAY, Cheurist.

GIRAY'S EXPTE CTORANT
COUGE LOZENGES.

The above Lozenges are recommended to the no-
tice of the public6 as a good soothing and expecto-
rant remedy for OOUGHS. Their delicious flavor
rendera them particularly adapted te cases in which
the nauseous Drugs usually prescribed are rejected,d
and also ta e o!busines who fiad it incovenient
le zàitn> a battisetfmixtures aireut wvus hem-
Their contents bave been made knowa te severat
Physicians, who bave given them their unqualiufed
approval. Prepared and for Sale y

HEREYER. GI1AY, Dhsperaing aurd
Famil bChernaist,

144 St. Lawrence Mai Street.
[Established 1859.]

GLASGOW D)RUG HALL,
OPPOSITE "WI'NESS" OFFICE,

396 Notre Dame Street, Montreal.

MARCH WINDS.

MARCH WINDS are proverbial for the tendiency ta
rougben and chap the Ekin, causing n vast deal of
irriCation and anvoyan-e, prticuliarly ta the Ladies,
for whose <special borefit tbe Subaciber has prepared
bis inimitable WINTER FLUID, which renders the
skia beautifuly amooth and soft, and la decidedly the
most elegant and effectual remedy yet offtrd te the
public. Prepared only at the GLASGOW DRUG
HALL.

AQUA D, ORO, or GOLDEN LOTION, for the
complete eradication and cure of ITO, in twenty
four haurs. This is an entirely new preparation dand
i infinitely superior to any article ibat ies ihitherto
been sold for tbis purpose. Manufactured Cly by
the Subscriber who has registered his Trade Mark.

Price 25c. and 50c. per bottle.
CONCEN'RATED LYE.

Thi article bas now become a household word and
the demand steadily increasicg.

For sale br Druggists and Grocers generally in
Town and Countrj .

Sale Manufacturer,
J. A. HARTS,

Glasgow Drug Hail,
396 Notre Dame Street.

THE MART.
TBE important Sale of DRY GODUS nt this Estab-
lisment has commencead. It will bie continued for
three or four weeka. Decided inducemente will be
given to the publie, and a large rush f customera
must be expected a 31 St. Lawrence Main streat,

Tiere are several bales of darnged Blankets ; 2 or
300 thousand sea of Hoop ekirts; several extensive
lots of Winter Dreas Goods ; all reducod-eome piles
of glanels, a little tonqLed in the colort; very cheP .
The Springland Winter eady made Clotbing will be
cleared off at a sacrifice. lu the Tailoring Depart-
ment. Gents' Suita will b made up from $3 ta $6
under the old pricea. Gents Full Suits wili be com-
pleted within 24 bouts; Youtb within ten. A con-
siderable reduction will b made on all orders from
the gentlemen of the Press, or from those connected
ith the priatin departments. Proe Tictets will be

given te customers going by the City Cars. Parcel
deliveries jour times each day. During this Choeap
sale, some valuable articles will b papered in fre-
with each suit, sucb sa Undershirta, Pante, Gloves,
Mitta, and the like. Thoso holding RAFTER'S
alarm telegraph carda, will please refer ta bis price
list, reverse side, before calling. TEE M ART, Main
Street, (1, A. Rafter) loth store from Oraig on the
rigt.

WANTED.--Partie; requiring Fashionable Winter
Suit of T weed, ai w. ci, eau have the same made to
order for $14, by calling at tahe MART, 31 Main at:eet
(J. A R &FTBR'E)

SE TEE RUSH TO RAFTER'S LARGE SALE,
Gentlemen eau bave fasihionable Pauts for $Si
Stylish Yesta at $2. 200 Flannel Shirts from 63d.

RAFTERIS STORE in the MAIN STREET is the
10th on the right from Craig Street.

Dec. 1865. 12m.

LE WELLYN & CO.,
COMMIS SiON MER CHANTS,

ANID

DEALERS IN ALL KINDS OF STOCKS
131 GREAT S. JAMES STREET,

* M1ONTREAL.
Cash Advances made upon Consignmenta ta Our

triends in the United States.
Special attention given ta tire orgsnzing of Pe-

troleum and inig Companies, and everything cou-
nected witi the Oil and Mining business,

Dec. 14, 1865.

GRAND TRUN KRAILWAY
COMPANY OF CANADA.

TRAINS NOW LEAVE BONAVENTURE STREET
STATION as follows:

CENTRAL & WESTERN DISTRICTS,
Day Express fat Ogdensturg, Bck-ville, Kingston, Belleville, Toronto,

Guelph, LondoBrantford,Goderice- 8.00 A.M'
Boffila, fDetrait, Chicago, and! al
points West, at ............ «...'1

Night do do do do .... 8.15 P-M.
Accommodation Train for Kingtor 9.40 A.M.

and intermediate Stations, at .... .

EASTERN -DISTRIOT.
Accommodation Train for Island Pond 6.45 A.M.sud tutermediais Stations,..... ...
Mail for ditta ,sd Porulau, tcppiog? 2.00 PM

over night at Island Pond.........
Night Express.for Three Rivers,Quebec,)

River du Loup, ?ortland and Boston,. 10.10P.M.
wit sleeping ear attabed at ......

Express Trains ta St. Tohns cou.
neeting vith Trains of the Vermont
Central Railway for Boston, New York,
and all places laithe Easter States at 8.30 A.E.

;_ i . .1 a d

MIrch 26, 16.

O.JJBRYDGES 4

Maaaging Dlrectorça

1 0
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ESTABLISHED 1861, SAD LIER & CO'8
-- W PUBLiCATIONS AND BOOKS AT PRESH

AI D D R E S KNeso1a16d Splendü Bûooksfo2r the YoMngPeepiTo TS ~B OINE OF THE PAULIST FATHERS.
LNHABITANTS OF MONTREAL. THE O0MPLETE SODALITY MANUAL ANøSHYMN BO0K. By the Rov. Alfred Yon;-

GENTLEMEN,---With the Approbation e tihe Most Rv. John.3ENTJEMR,- -Hughes, D.D., ýlaie ArohiNaiop cf Now York.
I beg to hankyou for the great amount ofsuppor SuitablkfohalSodalites, CofraernitîasSohco,nd patronage you have bitherte se liberally bestow ChOirs, and the Home Circle. 12mo., eloth, 15cd upon me, and trust by My continued care and ANOT'ER NEW WORK BY ONE 0F TEattention t asecure the same in a still larger degree. PAULIST FATHERS,Wittr gis abject luanviea, I heg traulie lavor cfa GUIDE fer .GATHOLI YOUNQ WOMEN; dorail for tire purpase a! iuapecuiug ru> nev SumruruenOICY M

Stoek, consisting of a choice selection of English signed particularly for those who earn thir o1
and Foreigu Tweeds, Doeskins, Angolas, k. Ail Living. By the Rev. George Deashon. 16mo
goods I warranit will not arink, and are made up in clotti, 75 cents.
the most nished style and best workmanship. The THE HERMIT of the ROCK. A Tale of Cashel.
rrailiug fashions for the ensuainig season wii e By Mrs. J. Sadlier. 1emo, 500 pages (wh a vieW
ire"Broadway snd Prince of Wales Suite. These I of the Rock of Cashel) cloth extra, $1;j gilt, $1;35.
ave always in stock in an immense variety of irat. A NEVW ILLUSTRATED LARGE PRÂYER
.lass materials. My much admired Elipse Pants BOOK.
always ready in various patterns, ready made or DAILY PRAYERS: A Manual of Cathollo Deao.
rade tu messure from $3 00; Vest to match $200. tien, compiled from the Most approved sowreemMy Jovenile Department i unrivalled. The most and adapted ta ail states and conditioans l life.-
uitable materials and newest designa introduced. Elegantly illustrate-.d. 18mo, of nearly 900 page
Assuring you of ty most prompt attention ta all Sheep, 75 cents; roan, plain, $1; embossed gisorders, and soliciuing tie favr of a call during the $1,50 ; imit., full gilt, $1,75 ; clasp, $2
comiug yack. TER MASS BOUK. (Jotsiing tire office fog

I remain your obedient servant. Boly Mass, ivit ire Episties and Gospels fer ailJ. G KENNEDY, MEROtANT TAloit: the Sundays and Holidays, the Offices for HoU
42 St. Lawrence Main Street. Week, and Vespers and Benediction. Ifimo, clothMay Il. 12m. 38 ets ; roan, plain, 50 cte.

».« Tire Cheap Edition of thiis l the hast editio
a!Btire EpisUles Rran Gaspela for Seroala publiahed.WEST TROY BELL FOUNDRY THE METROD O? MEDITATION. B>'tire Vezy

[Established in 1826.1 Rev. John Rioothan, General of thi Society o
THE Subscribers manufacture and Jeus. 18mo, cloth, 38 cents.
have constautly for sale at their old SONGS FOR CATBOLIO SCHOOLS, with AId
established Foundery thir superioer te nmory, set ta Music. Words by 11ev. DBeals fer Ourches, A cademies, Fac- Cmnngs,M Leusi by Signor Sperenza and. I. tories,Steambeats,Locomotives, Plan- John Ml Loret, jun. 18mo, half bound 38 o .
tations, &c., mounrte lin the most ap- clath, 50 ets.
proved and substantial manner with MARIA N ELWOOD : or, How Girls Live. Tae bytheir new Patented Yoke and other Miss Sarah M lBrownson. 12mo, cloth, extra, Simproyed Mountings, and iwîrruied in every parti- gilt, $1.35.

cular. For information in regard ta Keya, Dimen- A NEW BOOK ON THE ROSARY & SOAPULÂRions, Mountirg, Warranted,cke., send fora cirou- A SHORT TREATISE an tie ROSARY icgete
ar. Addres vitO Tsir EAIsons for bhg Deveu ta Rie Biesai

E.- A & G. R. MENEELY Weat Troy. N, .Y Virgin onal ogTra .Devouln ta hoe. BysJ M
Resuo, saprie @ isthe Order of St. Dominie.-..ismo, Clati, Prie' cul>' 38 tenta.
Ta the Second Edition is added the Runl cf théScapulars and the Indulgences attached taemi

A NEW LIFE OF ST. PATRICK.
A POPULAR LIFE of ST. PATRIOK. By au

Irish Priest; 16mo, 380 pages, cloth,75 cts;gilt $4
SERMONS by the PAULIST FATHERS for 1862

12mo, eloth, $1,00.
THE TALISMAN;i An Original Drama for Youo

The New York Tribune says, 'the reasoc why Ladies. By Mrs. J Sadlier, 19 ets.
Drake's Plantation Bitters are sa universally used A NEW BOOK BY FATHER WENINGER, S.J.
and bave such au immense sale, ir that they are al- EASTER IN HEAVEN. By Rev F S Weningervaya uad ntp ta e oqigiual standard, o! higbl' D.D. 12mo. cloth, 90 cents; gilt, $1,25.
iuvigoraîing matenial aur! O! pute qualit>', altiougir NOW READY,
the prices hzve se largely advaucedj' &., N W RAD

The Tribune jet Lits the nail on the head. The Chateaubriand's Gelebrated Wor*.
Plantation Bitters are not- only Made of pure mate- THE MARTYRS ¡ A Tale of the Last Perseettonrial, but the people are told what it is. The Recipe of the Obristiaus at Rome. By Viscunt de Cra.
is publisaed around each Boule, and the bottles are teabrniand. 2mo, 450 pagea, lou 31,25 .
nt reduced in size. At least twenty imitations A POPULAR BISTORY o! IRELAND,2tram ti
and counterfeils have sprung up. They impoue upan Earliest Period t the Emancipation ar thre th.
the people once and tliat's the last of theru. lies. By Hon. T D M'Gee. 12mo, 2 vols, elat4The Plantation Bitters are now used in a11 the Go- $2,50; balf calf or morocco, 3,50.
vernment Hospital, are recommendod by the best TRUE SPIRITUAL CONFERENCES. B>'St Iran.physicians, and a.re warranted ta produce an imme- . cia of Sales, with nIntroduction by Cardial
diafe beneficial effect. Facts are atubborn thinga. Wiseman. 12mo, clo, to$1,00.

"l . . I owe much to you for I verily believe NEW INDIAN SKETCHES. B>' Fata Ses.
the Plantation Bitters have save My life. N8mo cltr, KB$1,50.

REV. W. H. WAGGONER, Madrid, N. Y." The Cottage and Parloir Li6>ay.
1. The Spanish Uavaliers. A Tale of the Moorisahy Pl aTon ilts n ie hta bailees more o! Wars in Spain. Translated from the Frenchte> plantation Bitters . i>'vite bas beau greati[y Mrs. J. Sadler, 16mo, cloth, 75 cents, gilt, 1,00.;benefie d , Abthoir use. 2. Elor Preston; or, Scenes aut Home and Abroad.Tir>' friand, AS& CURUl, Piiladelpiia, Pa." By Mrs J Sadlier. h6mo, cloth, 75 ets, gil, 1,00.s3. Bessy Conwr.y; or, The Irish Girl in Americ»aip ad have ba n a great uffener r'm Dps. By M'rs J Sadlier. 16mo, cloth, 75 cnte gi.it 1,00.paplantan barte abandon pmeaciing.- T 8Thre Lest Son: Au Episode of the Prench RevolutionPlantation Bittera bave cure! Rme. hTranslater! from the French. By Mrs J Sadlier1EV. J. S, CATHORN, .-ocheterc N.." r16mo, cloth, 75 cents; gilt edge, 1,00

. . dzen mare a! y Old sud New; or, Taste versus Fashrion. An Origi.P .an Seontrs t typop urof wbich a rer nal Story. By Mrs J Sadlier; witih a PortraitPiantation Bitets, the ppularit eof hno -areudasle.' lmo, clath, 1,00 ; gilt edges, 1,30.increaaing vitir tic zuasts ut Our bouse. allcYuftsLbaySYKES, CHAD WI0E & Ca., Catkolzc YFouff's Library.
Preprietars Willard's Hatel, Washigton, D. o. 1. The Pope's Nilce ; and other Tales. From th. l i D French. By Mrs J Sadlier. 18mO, Cloth, 38 et" . . . I bava given he Plantation Bittera te 2. Idleners ; or, the Double Leson, and other Tale,bundreds of our disabled soldiers with the most prom the ?renchi; by Mrs Sadlier; 18ma, olot- 38oastonishing effect. 3. The Vendetta, and other Tales. From tisG. W.D. ANDREWS, French. By Mrs J Sadlier; sno Clairo t38ea
Suporintendent Soldiers' Home, CincinnatL O. gilt edga, 50 ats; fancy paper, 21 etl.

or~4 faflber Sirceir>. A Tale cf Tippetar>' inst
c . . . The Plantation Bitters have cured ne of Yathe h y. ns J Saliez; f prr, clati, N

liver complaint, with which i was laid up prostrat atasgilt, 50 cs; p J d 1,r, 21 cio.
sud bar! ta abandon GSLbusiness e " 5. The Dantghter of Tyrconnell. A Tale of thil. B. KINGSLETClevelaund, O. Reigu of James the Firt. BY Mrs J Sadlier.--î8ma, clatir, 38 ets ; clatir, gi, 50 etal; paper 21e.. . . The Plantation Bitters have cured me of 6.Ag est f Brauturg sud Wiesm; or, r u
a derangement of the kidneys and the urinary 0O-Forgivr;sas. Tranela! tram tihe ; rencr, hyristi
gars that huas distressed me for yeara. It acta like Sadier.n .ma Clatir f38 cte Fgric.
a charut. Ig C

C. C. MOORE, 254 Broadway." 0. MARSEAL'S great Work on the Contrast be.tween Protestant and Catholic Missions.
Dn NEwBEDFoRD, Mass., Nov. 24, 1863. CHRISTIAN MISSIONS: thir Agents sud thefrDear Sir:t-I have been afflicted many years with iReaults. By T. W. Marshali. 2 vose, anv tcf

severeIprostrating crampe in my limbs, cold feet and 600 pges eahi. Clot $ bhande, and, a generaildisordered aystem. Physicians
and medicine failed ta relieve mue. Some friends in FATHER MATTHEWy; A Biography. By JothNew York, who were using Plantation Bitters, pre- Francia Mîguire, M P, author of 'Home a-ad% utvailed upon me ta try them. I commenced with a Rulers. 12mo, of about 600 pagea; co4 3$1a 0
amaLl wine-giasfuil after dinner. Feeling batter by 5W BOOMS sow 5A,
de-grees, lu a few- daysy I vas astonished to find theiWraK N RAY
coldnesasuad cranps bar! anuti>'l leu rume, and! I CATHOLIO ANECDOTES; or, Tire Catecir la
could! sleep tire uiht throgh, wich I hrad uat dans Examples. 'Tranclated! fr ru tire Frencir b>' Ma
for p-surs. I fee] like saother being. My> appetite J Sadlien. Val- i coutans Examples on te
sud strengthr have aise grealy iruproved b>' tire use Apostles' Creed! 75 cens.
o! the Plantation Bitters.-Rspectfully, TE OLD HOUSE B? TH E BOYNE ;or, Recolit,

JUDITH RUSSEL.» tiens ofan Irish Borougb. Au OriginaslStar>.
B>' Lrs. Sadlîer. Cloth, $1.

If heladeshn knwwha tonand d thm reTEEg YERAR OF MARY ; or, Tire True Servant cf
Iftanirelai b to uew e catuanadaly bemv are ihe Blesse!Virgin. Translated! tram tire Freudi

hauo-the' welakn ens, vtao canddi'tresiexe- a nsd Edited b>' Mrs. J. Sadhier. h2o, of nearly
titncd-b th emakuld prsatsh, JamestMrs, Epe 600 pages, $1 .50
ofi15eWst th venreet raN. ams e s thEq SERMONS ON~ DUR LORD AND oN HfSBLESSED
hdetn, teist twoare Nea, and- 'hay is tie bOTHER. B>' His Emiaence Cardinal Wiseman.

hraving issu unabla ta nurse or auteur! tire., but SERO ON MUALSBJOT.B50.mBri
that sire iras taken Planuation Bitters for tire ist Enc CardinaOl sUBJaa 8vT, H1b $2 Em

uve ysars, azd iras a hld novertehersentran el iraFL OurENe, $3 5RYAa
are etasc nraod esTheri irsinfaua. u LREC OATT. A ainal Tale. By
are totesr," c e& vhi eate linas- Lady Mrg. 2m, 584 page;, Cltr, $1 50>;

bi.t motr, 'C Paper, St 25.
Such evrdence muit ha contInuer! for a volume. TEE DEVOUT LIPS. By St. Frad cfals-

Tire test evideuce la ta try them. Tire>' peak for 18mo, Cloth, 75 eat. rni ae .

tierusevknePersans ef meduniar hitst mebla, e C0EILIA. A Roman Drame. Prepared! fan Gatho.
lack cf appetite, diaureas after eating, torpir! liver, TE SERT.1m 8A Draa s WPapefr li Yent

cnsuiatin daetes, ke., viii find speeh> relief LdesoS orisAdmyFnsi

Every battit for exportation and sale ont o! tire BANIM' woar. Nos. 1*2 Bath,. 25 ceus.
Uited! States iras a metai cap and green label around TE E LIVES AND TIlMES of tire RM 'Pi
the necTIFFS, tram St. Peter le P . TBak.f be e ttir ph feti TFFfrot PsEiter to Be X. TBeware of refill. bottles. See that the cap has fromà>the French and Edited by.Rev. .Dr. Ne nka.not been mutilated, Any person pretending t1 ssii To be publiabed lu parts;- ach part to be 111'àu.Plantatio' Bitters in bulk or by the gallon is an lu trated witb a very-fine Steel Bgravbag, 26 cba.
postor.. We sell it ory in boiles. ' DISAPPOINTED ANIB[T10. Agne s.

Sold by principal desiers througheut the habitable art.PPloth, A ITN.cenBts
globe- A x. lu,7 cnsgl.be.H STORIES O'0F' T HBEATITUDES »jÀgneP. 0Hi.À StRAK.E &t GO".,,te'

NewYork S, en.
John P Heury & o, 303 St, Paul Street(iew -. -D. & . SADME & 00

515) Montreal, Wibolesale Agents förts:aada. Monfrt L
MarchI l 18e5 12n Mo8ntras! Diec 185-maru ., anu 1.: . .
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WILLIAM M. .HODSON,
&RCRITE CT.'

No. 59, St. Bonsaenture Street.

Plans of Buildings prepared and Superintendence at
moderate charges.

Neasurements and Valuations promptly attended to.
.Montresl,May 28, 1863. 12M.

KEARNEY BROTHER,

Practical Phiunbers, Gasfitters,
TIN-SN ,THS,

ZIN , GALVANIZED k SHEET IRON WORKERS

DOLLARD STREET,
(One Door from Notre Dame Street, Opyosite the

Recollet Church)
MONT R E A L,

AGENTS FOR LIFFINGWELL'S PATENT
PREMIUM

GAS-SAVING GOVERNOR.
It positively lessens the consumption ot Gas%20 to

40 per cent with an equal amount of light.

$Y. Jobbing punctually attended to. -4

XUTUAL EIRE INSURANCE COMPANY
or rau

CITY OF MONTREAL.

DIRECTORS:
BENJ. Couru, Esq., Presidont.

Hubert Pare, Eaq. Louis Comte, Esq.
Alexis Dubord, " Michel Lefebvre,
L. A. H. Latour, Joseph Larammee, "
AndreoLapierre, " i F. J. Durand, "

The cheapest INSURANCE COMPANY in this
City le undonbtedly TEE MUTUAL INSURANCE
GOMPANY. The rates of Insurance are generallyj
.balf lees than those of other Companies with alil de-
sirable security to parties insured. The sole object
ef this Company is to bring down the Cost of Insur-
suce on properties to the lowest rates possible, for
the interest of the whole community. The citizens
ahould threfore encourage liberally this flourishing
Company.

OFFICE -- No. 2 Sr. SACRAMENT STREET.
A. COMTE,

Se&etary.
Montreal, May 4, 1865. 12m

ROYAL
INSURANCE COMPANY.

PIRE AND LIFE.

Capital, TWO MILLIONS Sterling.

PIRE DEPARTMENT.

.Advantagea le Fire Insurers..

Ie Company is Enabled to Direct the Attention of
ike Public to the Advantages .Aforded in this
branch.
lot. Security nuquestionable.
lad. Revenue of almost unexampled magnitude.r
Erd. Every description of property insured ut mo-

enMte ratea.
4th. Promptitude and Liberality of Settlement.
,5th. A liberal reduction made for Insurances ef-r

eated for a teri of years.r

2 e Directors Invite Attention to a few of the J1dvan-t
tages the "1Royal" effers to ils life Assurers:-
lt. The Guarantee of an ample Capital, and

lremption of the Assured from Liability of Partner.
ghip.

2nd. Moderate Premiums.
3rd. Smali Chlit rge fer Management.
41h. Prompt Se.tlement of glaime.
5th. Days of Giace alloweoa with the most liberal

nterproSniun'.a
$th. Large Participation of Profits by the Assured

amonting to TWO. THIRDS of their net amionut,
very five years, ta Poliles then two entire years in
uistence.

Fabruary 1, 1864.

. .IUTH,
Agent, Montreal

12m.

GET THUE BRSI

MURRAY & LANMAN'S

FLORIDA WATER.

The most eoquisite a quarter of a centa-
and delightful of all " ry,mamitained its as-
perfumes- containe 1-, cendency over all
u s taigaeet degree other Per f u m es,
ieacllence the ar- P; 4 throughout the W.

oMa of flo.vers, in Indies, Mexico, Cen-
<sl natural fresh- o tral end South Ame-
mée. As a safe andE - rica, &e., e.; and
speedy relief for-q q swe confidently re-

esadache,Nervous-5 commend it as an
-nes, <ebility-Faintarticl.which, for

> lturne, sud etheQr 6<Mm soit deliese>'oraisfi-
idinsry form of vor, richness of bon-
yateriit hie uner-o c .quet, and permanen-

psed. Iteis, more- >'cy, bas no equal. It
wheian dluted will alo retom e

vithwater, the very 4 - from the skin rough.
best detrifice, im- . E-iPaF14 nesa, Blotcbes, Sun-
psrting to the teeth r barn Preckles, and
tat clear,pealy ap-, Pumples. It shouid
prance, wbal .. z aivsye te reduced
t eaias o mnch.de- 4 C C) with pure water, be.
aire. As a remedy tore applyiug, ex
for foul, or tad 'I cept for Pimples.-
breasth, it is, wba n M F;H As a means of im-
dinuted, most excel- parting rosinesa and
lent, neutralisingall y M clearness to a sal-
Impure matter ar- low complexion, it ie

und the teeth and without a rival. Of
armen, sud making il,< Course, thhe refera
te latter bard, and o ta LisFloride
of a beautifur iler. WrLater o Murray k
With theo nary aite P4 < Lauman.

ffahion itbas, for
DevnsA k Boiton, Druggists, (next the Court Huse>

n-jtieal General Agents for Canada. Alo, Soli
'.t Wholesaie by J. F. lienry k Co., Montreai.

For Sale by-Devins à Bolton, Lamplougb k
Campbell, Davidsoi & Ca., K Campbell & Co., J

,1erdner, J A Barte, Picalt & Son, H R Grays, J.
4oulden, R. S. Latham; iund for sale byH aithe.lead-
sg Drnggits ad first-clais Perfumers throughout

Ibo wrId.
lab. 2(1 .1864 12M.

D Y. S P E P S 1 A ,
AND

DISEASES RE SULTIN G PR OM

DISORDERS OF THE LIVER,

AND DIGESTIVE ORGANS,

Are Cured by

110 FLA ND'S

GERIAN BITTERS,
TEE GREAT STRENGTEENING TONIO.

These Bitters have performed more Cures,

GIVE BETTER SATISFACTION,

Have more Testimony'

Rave more respectable people ta Vouch for
thes%

Than any other article in the market.
We defy any One ta contradict this Assertion,

And will Pay $1000
To any une that will produce a Certificate published

by us, that is not genuine.

HOOFLAND'S GERMAN BITTERS,
Will Cure every Case of

Ch-ronic or Nervous Debilty, Diseases of the
Kidneys, and Diseases arzsang fromn

a disordered Stomach.
Observe the following Symptoms:

Resultzng from Dùorders of he Digestive
Organs:

Constipation, Inward Piles, Fuluese of Blood ta the
Head, Acidity of the Stomach, Nausea, Heart-

buran, Disguet for Food, Fulnose or Weight
in the Stomach, Sour Eructations, Sink-

ing or Fluttering at the Pit of the
St>mach, Swimmng of the Head,

Hurried and Difficult
Breathing

Fluttering at the Heart, Choking or Suffocating Sen-
sations wen in a lying Posture, Dimness of Vi-

sion, Dots or Wobs before the Sight, Faver
and Duil Pain in the Head, Deficiency

of Perspiration, Yellowness of the
Skin and Eyee, Pain in the Side,

Back, Chest, Limbs, &c.,
Sudden Flushes of the

Head, Burning in
the Fiesh,

Constant Imaginingsof Evi and great Depression
of Spirits.

REMEMWBE R
THAT THIS BITTERS IS NOT

A L C 0 R 0 L t C,
CONTAINS NO RUM OR WHISKEY,

And Can't make Drunkards,
But is the Best Tonie lu the World.

"- READ WHO SAYS 50:-

rom the HON. THOMAS B. FLORENCE.
Froin tha HON. THOMAS B. FLORENCE.
Rrorm the HON. THOMAS B. FLORENCE.

Washington, Jan. lot, 1864.
Gentlemen.-Having- stated it verbaily to you, I

have no besitation in writing the fact, that I expe-
rienced marked benefit from your Hooffand German
Bitters. During a long and tedions session of Con-
gieso, pressing and onerous duties nearly prostrated
me. A kind friend suggested the use of the prepa-
ration I have named. I took bis advice, and the
result was improvement of health, renewed energy,
and that particular relief I sa much needed and oh-
taine-., Othere may be similarly advantaged if the>
desire ta be. -Truly your friend,

THOMAS B. FLORENCE.

From the Rer Tho. Winter, D D, Pastor of Roxbo.
rongh Baptist Church.

Dr. Jackson-Dear Sir: I feel it due to your ex-
cellent preparation, Hoofland's German Bitters, ta
add my testimony ta the deserved reputation it bas
obtained. I have for years, at times, been troubled
with great disorder in my head and nervous system
I was advised by a friend ta try a bottle of your Ger.
man Bitters, I did so, and have experienced great and
unexpected relief; my healthb as been very mate-
rially benefitted. I confidently recommend the arti-
cle where I meet with cases similar ta my own, and
have been assured by many of their good effecte.-
Reepectfaliy y>'rT. WINTER, Roxborough, Pa.

il. 9. avntS.
Augast 25, 1864.

n. M. DEFoE
12m.

C. F. FRASER,
Earrister and Ataorney-at-Law, Solicitor

Zn Chancery,
NOTARY PUBLIC, CONVEYANCER, &c.,

BROOKYILLE, 0. W.

rr Collections made in ali parts of Western
Canada.
trEREoEa-Messrs. Fitzpatrick & Moore, Montrea

M. P. Rysa, Esq.,
James O'Brien, Esq.,

LU M BER.
JORDAN & BENARD, LUMBER MERCHANTS,
corner of Craig and St. Dents Streets, and Corne,
of Sanguinet and Craig Streets, and on the WHARF
in Rear of Bonsecours Church, Montreal.-The un-
dersigned offer for Sale a very large assortment of
PINE DEALS-3-in.-lst, 2nd, 3rd quality, and
OULLS good and common. 2-in.-lst, 2ud, 3rd
quality and CULLS. Also, l-in PLANK-1Bt,
and, 3rd quality. 1-inch and j-inch BOARDS-
varions qualities. SCANTLING (ail sizes) clear
and common. PURRING, &c., &c.,-all of which
will be disposed of at moderato prices; and 45,000
Feet of CEDAR.

JORDAN & BENARD,
35 St. Denis Street.

March 24. 1864.

Now ready, price -s, gilt edges, 9s, Volumes 1 & 2 of

THE MONTH,
Containing Contributions from

His Eminence Cardinal Wiseman,
Lady Georgiana Fullerton,
Very Rev. Dr. Newman,
Henry James Coleridge, D.D
Very Rev. Dr. Russell,
Aubry de Veto,
Barry Cornwall,
Denia Macoartby,
Julia Kavanagh,
Ellen Fitzsimon,
Bessie Rayner Parkes,
And other well-known Writere.
Agents for Canada-Messrs. D. & J. Sadlier & C

IllTHE LAMP,"

From Rev. J. S. Herman, of the German Reformed New and Improved Series, in Montly parts, price
Church, Rutztown, Berks Conuty, Pa. 9d. Yearly, $1,75. The Lamp in 1865.

Dr. C. Jackson-Respected Sir :I have ben trou- . It little more than two years ago ince the New
bled with Dyspepsia nearly tventy years, and have Series of the Lamp commenced. The great increase
never used any iedicine that did me as mach good i lis circulation has been the most convincing proof
as Hoofiand' Bitters. I am very fitich improved in that satisfaction bas been given by the improvements
health, ater having taken five bottles.-Yours, with effected in the periodical. It has been the happinees
respect, of the Conductior of this Magazine to receive the he-

J. S. HERMAN. !nediction of the Hoy Father on tIe undertsking. À
distinguished Prelate wrote fron Rome as follows ta

prom Jouns Lee, Esq, Brui of Lee & Walker, the the Pioprietor of the Lamp1: 'I have presented the
most extensive Music Publishers in the United Sttes, Lamp to the Holy Father. He was much pleased,
No. 722 Oesnt street, Philadelphia: and directed me ta end you bis blessing, that you

February 8th, 1864. and all your work may prosper.' We have alo
Messrs, Jones & Evans-Gentlemen-My mother- aid the assurance of the satisfaction ofi is Eminence

in-law bas heen so greatly benefitted by your Hoof- the late Cardinal Wiseman, in whose archdiocese the
land'e German Bitters that I concluded ta try it MY- Lamp is puhlished, and whose kind assistance to the
self. I find it to be an invaluable tonic, and unhesi- undertaking has been evinced several times by the
tatingly recommend it to aIl who are suffering fron contributions from bis pen wbich are t be fouand in
dyspepsia. I have ad that disease in its mot obsti- our coluans. Wo are authoriaed ta say that "Bis
nate forn--flatulency-for many years, and your Eminence has been mach pleased with tie progresa
Bitters bas given me easo when every ihing else hadll of the Lamp, and the position it bas takea.,
failed.-Youre truly, Encouraged, therefore, by the blessing of the Vicar

JULIUS LEE, iof Christ, which is never unfruitful,and the approval
of his Eminence, the Conductor of the Lamplocke

From the Hon. JACOB BROOI: confidently for increaeed support from the Catholic
Philadelphia, Oct. 7t, 1863. public. Much bas been doe to improve the Lamp;

Gentleman : lu rap!>' ta yonr inqair as .tthe much romains ta te done; and it reste chiedy wii
effeet produced by tho nuse r iqoofiand'German Catholics thenselves ta effect the improvement. Our
Bitters, lu my family, I bave no heaitation in saying adversaries, aud Pen e taurslves, often point ta

tht ba1 ea1 iglyhnaMiY.luan nsace (o vell.gat.up Protestant publications, sud askthat it bas been highly benedcial. a one instance, v Catholice cannot have something as good ina case of dyspepsia of thrteen years a tan ,ng, and nt of atrial bltilutain, c oh
which bad become very ditressing, the ase o one point 'fmatons, Cabiilit>, ilustrations, e. Notbing
battis gave decided relief, the secocndig effecing a la more reas. to uer' Catholic aazfeuesthis, uad
cure, aud the third, il sems, bas coufiumed lte, vel ho deoales ta ta ose a Catiac Magaziue equai ta
for thoraebasntocu no symptomanai ils rturu for the a Protestant one, vill take in the former far a yoar,
f thsixerears, lenmy individuaoy use ofit: I nSd itto there is at least a good chance of his wishes beiug
e an uneqaualled toue, and sincerely recommend its realised. If every priest would speak of the under.

use to the sufferers.-Truly yours, taking in his parish once a year, and encourage his
JACOB BROOM, 1707 Sprace Street. people to buy the Lamp instead of the various cheap

publications too rapidly making their wy amoag
9l"Boware of Coanterflets ; see that the Signature our youtb, and our poor-pulications which eau

C. M. JACKSON' is on the WRAPPER oi each bardly be called Protestant, because they bave no
Bottle. religion, and often openly teach immorality-the

succesa of the oatholie Magazine would be assured.
PRIC-$1 per Bottle; balf dozen, $5. It is their immense irculation, and the support they
Should your neareet Druggist sot bave the article obtain from their respepective political or religions

do not te put off t>' an>' af the intaxieatlug pîspa- parties, vilci onatese thesa jaurnals ta haid their3
rations that ma> bp offered in its plano, but send ta ground; aiund Bes atholies wil give their beart>
nu, and we will forward, securly packed, by express. and cordial support ta beor alan pouroale in a simi-

Principal Office and Manufactory-No. 631 ARCH ' riority.
STREET, PHILAD]'LPHIA -as nov the laget Circulation oftan>

The LANbsnw h agetCru
JONES & EVAiI Catholio Periodical in the Englishlanguage. 1

- tinsthi wek aNew Story of great int rs
Succesars to 0. M. .Tackson 4 Co., contains tis feek stNv Star>' ai grlustrse:,

PROPRIETORS. s thear articles of therlug maoy viUaîliusdratidna.
For Sale by Druggists and Dealers in every town Mbtieths:Artiste oi the day.

in the United States. . Price-Yearly, $1,75. In Mothly parts, Pd.
John F. Henry Co., General Agents for Cana- Agents for Canada-Messre. D. k J. Sadlier &

da, 303 St. Paul Street, Montreal E ,Co., Bookeeller, Corner cf Notre Dame and St.
March 1, 1865 -12-. Francis Xavier Streets, Montres!, 0.. '

8. M ATHIE-WS,
M'E R C H A N T T A I L'O'R,

BEGS leàave to inform his Patrons and the Public
generally that ho will for the present manage the
businesé for bis brother,.at

130 GREAT ST. JAMES STREET,

(Next Door to Hiill' Book Store.)
As all goods are bought for Cash, Gentlemen pur-

cbaming at this Establishment wili save at least
Tventy per cent. -

A select Stock of Enghlsh and French Goode cou-
stan:iy on band.

J. J. CURRAN,
A VOCATE

No. 40 Little St. James Street,
MONTREAL.

J . A . RO N A Y N E ,
ADVOCATE,

1U LITTLE ST. JANES TREET,
MONTREAL.

JOSEPH J. MURPHY,
Attorney-at-Law, Solicztor-in-Chancery,

CONVEYANCER, ko.,
OTTAWA, C.W.

D3. Collections in all parts of Western Canada
promptly attended to.

June 22, 1866.

HEYDEN & DEFOE,'
BARRISTERS AND ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW.

Solcitors in Chancery,
CONVEYANCERS, NOTARIES, AND TORONTO

AGENTS.
OFFICE-Over the Toronto Satzngs'Bank,

No. 74, CHURCH STREET,
TOR ONTO.

S TO VE S,
526 CRAJ.G ST REET.

THE BRILLANT HALL COAL STOVE.
" ALBANIAN " ""s

NORTHERNLIGHT1" " "g
RAILROAD " E"
BOT AIR Id r "

BOX, PARLOR sud DUMB I
KULER GOAL COOKING STOVE.
ROYAL C00K (vood) i
STANDARD "g

MEILLEUR & CO.
N.B.-AiI Our Slaves are mounted with real Rus

a Irou.

A CARD.
TEE SUBSCRIBER having. by a new and specia
arrangement, been appointed by Messrs. JACQUEt
& RAY, of TORONTO, their sole and only Agent ii
THIS CITY, for the Sale by Auction, of their eplen
did FURNITURE, takes the earliest opportunity o
announcing ta the titizens of MONTREAL and th,
public generaily, that ho will, from time ta timf
during the ensuing Spring, offer at bis spacions suc
weli establiabed premises, No. 267 NOTRE DAME
STREET, the various extensive consignments direc
from this celebrated establishment, embracing a
the new styles of tbeir elegant and elaborately carved
and polished BLACK-WALNUT FURNITURE, ir
every variety and description necessary to meet the
demande of modern taste and convenience.

lu addition ta the Sale at bis own Stores, the Sale
of EOUSEROLD FURNITURE and EFFECTS ai
the privais residonce cf parties deu'iining House-
keepaug or removing from the city. ii dlaim special
attention; sud ail OUT-DOOR BALES oi this de-
se-iption are respeciful' solicited. Jncreased facil
ities have been secured, with the view to the effi-
cient carrying out this department of the businese,
in order to suinre the greatest economy and des-
paleb lu dlspocing of property, sa that parties sell-
ing out cau have their account, sales and proceeds
immediately after each rale.

Special attention wil be given ta the Sale of
REAL ESTATE and CITY PROPERTY, and as
this department of the Auction business js becoming
more important with the increase and extension of
the City, the undersigned offers the most Liberal
Terme ta parties wibig mo bring thoir property inta
the market for public competition.

A great bardship bas been. felt by bath buyers and
sellera, the former being taxed illegally with one per
cent. on the amout of purc/ase, and the later by the
exorbitant charge for commission and advertising-
Now, the undersigned proposes ta do away with this
grievanee as far as his own business ie concerned, by
undertaking the Sale of Real Property, on conditions
vhie, it le hoped, will meet the view oof aIl parties,
une!>'y-
lst-There will -ho no charge of one per cent ta the

purchaser.
2nd-When bona fide sales are effected not exceed'

ing £5000, the commission will be £5; ancl un
amounts froin £5,000 upwards, only £10, ex-
clusive of the cost of advertising; upon which
the regular trade discountof 25 per cent. will
be allowed.

Srd-When property iboughl in, resered, or thilA.
dicton, no charge vil! ho made, exaep: -be &e-
tual disaursement for sdvartiaing.

The andorsigoed availe himeelad rthi opportunity
of rdturning bis sincere thanks ta the publie for the
very liberal patronage bestowed on hlim during the
past four years, and trusts, by prompt attention ta
business, and strict adberance ta the foregoing pro-
gramme, to meet a continuance of the same.

N.B.-All orders left at the Office will meet with
immediate attention.

L. DEVANY.
.Auctioneer and Commission Merebant,

And Agent for the Sale of Real iEtate.
March 27, 1865 . 12m.

BRITISH PERIODICALS.
The LODON QUARTERLY REVZEW.>..,.. , 1 [Conservasive.]
The EDZNBURGH REV[EW [Whig ]os ai.
The WESTMINSTER REVIEW [Radical]
The NORTH BRITISE REVIEW [Frem.Ohurch.]

AND

BLACKWOOD'S EDINSTIRGE MAGAZINE [Tory
The internat of these Periodicals ta American

readers3la ratier iucreased than diminished by the
articles they containuon- Our laie CivilWa., sund
thougl souetimes tinged witb prejudico, tbey ,a
stili, considering their great ability and the different
stand-polts from which they are written, te read
and satudied with advantage by the people of this
country, of every creed and party.

TERMS FOR 1866,
(Payable in United States currency,)

For any one of the Reviews, . .S4,00 per annum.
For aoy îwo cf the Rovieve, . . 7,00 do.
For any thîce of the Reviews, .. 10100 do.
For aIl fuur of the Reviews .. 12,00 do.
For Blackwood'e Magazine, .. 400 do.
For Blackwood and one Review, .. 7OD do.
For lackwood and any two of the

Revie"..... .. 10,00 do.
For Blackvood and three of the

Revie WB,.... 13,00 do.
For Blackwood sud the foui Re-

views,. .. ..15,00 do.
CLUBS:

A discount of twenty per cent will be allowed ta
clubs of four or more persons. Thus, four copies of
Blackwood, or of one Review, wi eha sent to une
address for $12,00. Four copies of the four Reviews
and Blackwood, for $48,00, and sa un.

POSTAGE.
When sent by mail, the Postage ta any part of the

United States wili be Twenty-faur Cents a Year for
Blackwood, and but Eight Cents a Year for each of
the Revirws.

Subscribers in the British Provinces wili receive
their Nos. free of United States postage.

REDUCED PRICES FOR PREVIOUS YEARS.
Subscribers may obtain the Reprints immediately

preceding 1866, as follows, viz. :
)Jlackirood from September, 1864, ta December,

1865, inclbive, at the rate of $260 a year.
The A'àrtcBntiishd from January, 1808, ta Dec.,

1805, inclusive; the Edinburgh and thse Wcstlinster,
tram April, 1864, to December, 1865, inclusive, and
the London Quarterly fox the year 1865, at the rate
of $1,50 a year for each or any Review.

t3r A few copies yet remain of all the Four
Reviews for 1863 at $4,00 a set, or $1,50 for any one.

LEONARD SCOTT & CC.,
PUBLISHERS,

38 WALKER STREET, N. Y.
Jan. 19, 1866.

SLE[GESI SLEIGIS! SLEIGHS! I
CHILDRENS' SLEIGHS on hand, and made ta
order, cheap, at

FABIEN PAINCHOUD'S,
20 Little St. Antoine Street.

G. &J. NOORE,
IMPORTERS AND MANUFACTURERS

HATS, CAPS, AND FURS
No. 376 NOTBE DAME STREET,

MONTREAL.

TiH E GREAT CURE
For all the Diseases of the

Liver, Stomach and Bowels,
Put up in Glass Phials, and warranted to

KEEP IN ANY CLIMATE.
These Pille are prepared expressly t operate in

harmony with the greatest of blood purifiera, BRiS-
TOL'S SARSAPARILLA, lu all cases arieing fram
depraved humours orimpure blood. Tho as ope-
les sufferera eed ot despair. Under the influence
of these two 'GREAT REMEDIES, msadie, that
have hereteforo been considcred utterly inc.rable,
disappear quinkl and permanently. In the tollow-
iug disoases tbéce Pille arr the safeet and quiekeS4

nd the test remody ever prepared, and ehould be
aI once iasorted ta.

DYSPEPSIA OR INDIGESTION, LIVER 00-
PLAINTS, CONSTIPATION, BEADACHE, DROP-
SY, and PILES.

Only 25 Cts. per Phial.
FOR SALE BY

J. P. Henry & Co. 303 St. Paul Breet, Montreal.
General agents for Canada. Agente for Montral-
Devins & Bolton, Lamplough k Campbell, X. Camp
bell & Co., J. Gardner, J. A. Harte, Davidéon& Co.
Picault & Son, H. R. Gray, J. Goulden, R. S. LAs
tham, and all Dealare la Medicine.

CHEAP AND GOOD GROÇERIES, &,

THE SUBSCRIBER bega louve to !nform bis Oan..
tomers au dte Public that he bas jus: received, a
a CEQICE LOT of TEAS, cansizting in part c"..

YOUNG HYSON,
GUNPOWDER,

Colored and Uncolored JAPANS.
OOLONG & SOUOHONG.

With a WELL-ASSORTED STOOK of PROV
SlOWS,

FLOUR,
HAMS,

BALT FISE, &c., &e;

Contry Merchants would do well to give i-

128 Commissioner Street.
N. SHANNON.

Montreal, May 26, 1865. 32m,

M. O'GORMAN,
Successor Io the late D. O'Gorman,

BOAT BU'ILDER,
SIM00 ST REET, KINGSTON.

U»" An aesortment of Skiffs always on band.
OARS MADE TO ORDER.

0: SHIP'S BOATS' OARS FOR SALE

M A T T. J A N N A R D's
NEW CANADIAN

COFFI N STORE,
Corner of Craig and St. Lawrence Street$,

MO'NTREAL.
M. J. respectfully begs the public to call et his es.

tablishment wbere ho wili constantly have on hands
COFFINS of every description, either in Wood or
Metal, at very Moderato Prices.

ApEil 1, 1864.

BRISTOLS SARSAPARILLA
IN LARGE BOTTLES.

The Great Purifier of the Blood
Io particularly recommended for use during

SPRING AND SUMMER,
when the blood is tbick, the circulation clogged sud
the humors of the boly rendered unhealtby by the
beavy and greasy secretions of the winter months.
This saf, thaugh poweitul, detergent cleanses every
portion of the systen, and should be used daily a>

A DIET DRINK,
by all who are sick, or whowish topreventsickness
It e the ouly gen uine and original preparatio. for

THE PERMANENT CURE
aI rau

MOST DANGEROUS AND CONFIRMED CASE»

Scrofula or s Old Sons. Boil, T mors,
4bscesses, (ficers,

And every kind of Scrofulous and Scabious eruptiout
It s alo a sure remedy for

SALT RHEUM, RING WORM, TETTER, SCALD
BEAD, SCURVY,

It is guaranteed to be the PUREST and rnsat pow.
ertul Preparation of

GENUINE HONDURAS SARSAPARILLA,
and is the only true and reliable CURE for SYPHI.
LIS, even in its worst forme.

It is the very best medicne for the cure of ail dis.
eases arising from a vitiated or impure state of the
blood, and particularly so when used in connecotin
with

BRISTOL'S

(Vegetable).,.

SUCAR-COATED

PILLSI


